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THE PROGRESS 
OF THE DOMINION

«0W MANUFACTURES
ARE INCRFASING

Products in 1905 txceeded in Value 
Seven Hundred and Fifteen 

Million Dollars.

immigration.

No Danger of Canada Being Over-Run by 
' Foreign Population. _

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa. June 18:—An ahalysr* frf Cana

dian Immigration shows a great Increase 
In Anglo-Saxon Immigration. There are 
no grounds for Premier Roblin'^s fears 
that Canada will be over-nm by^-forelgn 
population.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Sanborn ville, N. H,. June 17.—in an 
automobile accident last night three 
persons were prol>ahiy fatally injured. 
These are Doctor B. H. Metcalfe, head 
of Metcalfs hospital. Wlnthrop, Mass.; 
Mrs. Metcalfe and Mias Churchill, ma
tron of the hospital. The automobile 
plunged over a high embankment, 
burying Its occupants beneath.

SCHMITZ OUSTED 
FROM OFFICE

RIMOVED BY THE 
r BOARD Of SUPERVISORS

_l_—4*peclal to the Times).
;ttewa. June 18.—The census and 

Starlet ks "department haé iaaaéd a- bul
letin giving the tbtafo T5t mahufactured 
produ« ts of Canada for the calendar 
years 1880 and 1305. according tv the 
census of 1901 and 1906. The toal value 

life Is placed at $715.085.965, com
pared with $4ai.,80w37» for 1900.

Agricultural Implements Show, three 
mimmta of err liuieiss; irniui 'end" 
theese three millions, ear woFka from 

m fourjewi millions, ele« tri' ap
paratus three to eight millions, elec
tric light and power two to* seven mil
lions. plumbing doubled, printing and 
hook binding from two to six. printing 
slid publishing ten to thirteen millions, 
wire—fencing four*-times, greater, wire 
more than doubled, rubber goods 
doubted, malt -ttqrrnnrfmm -sfx to eight 
millions. Iron and steel from six to nine 
millions, long products doubled, hosiery 
and knit goods from -three to. six mil-, 
lions, furniture from, six to eight mil
lions. foundry and machinery show 
from fifteen to twenty-four millions, 
boilers' and engines show a decrease 
from four to three millions, and wool
ens one million and three-quarters, 
men’s custom clothlng ahow a decrease 
from eight to *ix million», while men's 
f never v e loth lug Ms-increased hy Ahre* 
mlllloh and a half. women*» custom 
clothing has decreased from four to 
three millions and women's factory 
clothing Increased from t wo to" nine and 
a half millions, smelting increased from 
seven mtilltvns to twenty-eight millions.

PRINCE FUSHIMI 
MEETS INDIANS

LARGE NUMBER GREET

James Gallagher Will Act Tempor
arily as Mayor of San Francisco 

-Reform Scheme.

glut Francisco, June IT.—Mayor 
Schmlti »■»» formally removed ffom 
office tor the supervisor» at their 
meeting this afternoon, Supervisor 
I—..—, Gallagher wa» named a» acting 
mayor in his place.

This Is the Aral stop taken toy

DEFENCE’S PUNS 
TO SAVE HAYWOOD

DETAILS OF PROPOSED
LINE or ACTION

Murder of Stmienberg Due to Per
sonal Vengeance on Part of 

Harry Orchard.

(Upeclat to the Time»!.
Bolee, Idaho, June 1A—Through 

leak the whole plan of the defence to
»ave" Hay wood-s ttfe tte« revealed.

Harrow anil ItlvharilaoO propose to 
,how that the I I !■ Mmflp l'T~l

TO MEET NEEDS 
OF VICTORIA

APARIMENI HOUSES 
Will

New Structures WHI Be of Palatial 
Charader-Angela College 

Transformed Also.

Victoria le to have palatial apart
ment houses. The need for such has 
longWh r-'U in the city. iind the In
creasing number of tourists who are 
passing through, many of whom are 
spending months here, will In the fu-

MVRDÈR AND SUICIDE.

Man Cut Wife's Throat and His Own In 
Room Where Children Were 

Sleeping.

(Associated Press).
Detroit, Mich., June 17.-William Rmilo. 

a carpenter, cut his wife's throat l*»t 
night and slashed his own with the same 
rasor. and bothvdied" where, they fell in 
the room where their two children were 
sleeping.

The couple had quarrelled, and Mrs. 
jtmzlo had applied for a divorce.

LONGBOAT ARRESTED.

Hamilton. Ont., June 17.-Th- s Long- 
boat, the noted Indian runne 
Flea cell No. 3 in the police station. He 
was arrested on Saturday at the O. T. 
R. station charged with being drunk 
and disorderly. The police had a strug
gle to gaj him.

VICTORIA WAS 
NEVER BETTER

WILUAM WARD NOTES
WONDERFUL CHANGE

Union financiers favorable lo Pro
vincial Inveslments—Douglas Uke 

Ranch Sale falls Through

VISITOR AI mm

prosecution in the execution of the plan 
restore good government in Ran 

Francisco. The ground on which Mayor 
kchmtts was removed I# that owing to 

-. hlstoca rrere fTôn îir ttPP ro «mty Jett tel- 
_________ lowing hie conviction .on a charge of

i felony, he Is ho longer able to perform 
„ .... rci Gallagher will notPresented the Chief With une nun- hold the po,„fon acting m»>„r for

more than a few days. The resignation, 
of a certain member of the board of

w*l .** —* "* ■ S*S$raan'
geance on Orchard's part.. The remain- 

such a# the Independence

dred Dollars for Distribution 
Among Tribe.

Ing murders 
depot explosion and also the attempted

ewSettSee afcdtaÉZMB**’-—W 111,1
Goddard, will tor toeM t„ l~- du» to the 
“murder mania."* The third link in the 
scheme of the defence will he the Im
peachment of Orchard', veracity In 
order to convince the Jury that the

(Associated Press).
Gelgery*-June tfU-Afler. .24 .hOMSte...'r».1?.. 

since leaving Oakshella yesterday, the 
Royal train tS now approaching Calgary. 
The same cordial reception given 
Prince at every stop has been general 
throughout the West.

At Moose Jyw, the’frince was received 
with .cheer*. acyoririirled with the

A company Is now in process-ôf for
mation to be known as the Victoria 
Apartments, Limited, lta capital will 
be comprised of ordinary
ahares at $100 each'. "The company will 
be floated In the course of a couple of 
weeks’ time. At present the arrange
ments are In the hands of Bond A 
Clarke. and an interesting feature In

-------- l connection with the new venture Is
stQry 'of Western Federation^compile- , thjfct ftl| th#k capitalists who are promot-

Will SOON MAKE 
SILICA BRICK

supervisors will make room for the ap- j ja not necessarily true. Then Dar- ' jng t^e aoaheme are Victorians.

onaLcJURUt-ro

polntment of a responsible clttren. who 
will take Gallagher's place a, acting 
mayor.

The police department will be reor
ganized and thls' wHT be followed by 
changes. In ..the will
be Impossible, however, to effect such 
a reorganization without wholesale dls- 

ttie i .mlsaals., in order to oust Chief of Po
lice Dlnan It* will be necessary. It Is 
said, to remove the present police com
mission and present members “f the 
board of work* may have to go. Rince 
the conviction of Submits there haa

EMMERSON-CTtOOKETT CASE.

tiy a fine band . A hatt-Wf *h hour was
made for-exercise at Frnfold." the lime
being spent m riüe prw iiv». &tuu.-.
ing. et.-

This morning the aspect soint.what
changed....Wt have left the '.VJàfiâ.V ST*'».-
and the gently' undulating prairie Iwhlvh 
ctmatitutas the great ranching diatrjd. of 
the West is of special Inter**!. Great, 
herds of tattle and horses ere

I tnts cTmaldembte
ittclats who hold their Jobs by grace 

of the mayor's favor. While it may be 
nrrnnrr I» «w»f mil of rJlc* a 
large number of flchmtts' appointees, 
tin one wttl be disturbed. H 4»-said-, who 
has attended to hla duties.

The attorneys for Mayor Schmitz an-
_____ nounce their determination to take his

sec'îi" ™ I case to the Hnltad States supreme Court

row will argue that Orchard accusM t. |t 1» proposed at first to erect one 
M..v»r Hnvwood end Petdbone as the eperlment house In cloee nrotlmlty lo 
.^r, nc, in k* nte long -W- | sJTJT Z

mania*’ or “murder storm. elegant character, are now In the
. Thla etjprx bf the.scheme «>* (1‘-* . hands hî F. M. Rattenbury. architect,
fence may look chimerical lo the out-land prill be ready in a week's time.
elder but t, deGmred to be «bsolutely j Tender, will «*•" 61 ■VjS '^mnnî 

. . l K„ ,w. -t construction of tho building among.tralght and I. bnrwjmt by the^ et ! nrm, lh, V nrk of ereetlon
tempt to Impeach Orchard s evident e. j wm çomro,.nv<t ,n a month's time.

The building will be four storlea 
high, standing on 120 square feet of 
ground. It wM be double roofed with 
an ornamental front. Bow windows 
will be a feature of the fromage, while 
the entrance adorned on either side by 
pillared porticoes wlU be reached by a 

i fight of steps.
The apartment house will be com-

Tiirn MUs'oir-ThMt'i'siig^.nts.iswsllk i If Jedse JMu. wsmilse..th#lr..rontlan. 
prairie wolves, on* fine spe<*lm»*n fimntng | for a new trial on June $7th and If the

(Associated Press).
FredertrtVm. V B.. June W—ers«t ln- 

,A,-**' is attachai to "the Kemersen- 
CndPtt libel rase, which osme up for 
trial In the York Circuit court this morn- j 
Ing before Judge l-andry There are per
sistent- rumors of a settlement of the 
esse, btit all interested deny livre is any
thing to It. It is understood that 79 ad
ditional petit Jurors have been summon 
ed In addition to.the reguTar panel of n. 
making W In at! Each sMe-t* rtllnvred 
four peremptory challenge-** Tr Ts likely 
quite a number .wlU he .-hullengt-d for 
cause. So far a» eaq he 'earned a greet 
majority of the grand Jnrdrs are resi- 
d«uits of the cHy.

J. H. Crockett, the defendant, who left 
on Saturday evening for Montreal In con- 

„ nection with,- the uaae. rfilttmel. _thdg_
morning. Hts brother and counsel. C. S. 
Crockett. M. P . was tn Ottawa last week 
locking up evidence for the case. J. I». 
Ha sen. Junior counsel for the defence. 1»

llori. H. R. Emmerson. M P . the rofn- 
ptstnant, arrived from Dorchester last 
evening. Interviewed, he. said# 'l#ri had 
heard nothing about a eemprvmiae m con
nection With the case. He intimated that 
be was ready to fight to a finish.

Hon. A. 8. White. Mr. Emmergon’s 
counsel, has arrived and had a consulta
tion with J. H ttarrv. K. C., the / rowh 
proaecutfir. Hon. Wm Pugaley. senior 
counsel for the"'pnweirtIon; arrived from 
8t. John this morning. Judge Lmdry. 
who Is presiding over the court, arrived 
last evening.

With ttie train for some distance. I’rvtty 
llttle antelope are »!*•» numerous.

At ultetchen thé prlnc* met fb» thé first 
time the genuine Blackfoot Indian, a 
large number of that tribe being camped 
dose to the station. They gathered round 
the Prince's car In the fancy dress pecu
liar to the tribe.* The Prince remarked 
that the scene was very picture»qua. and 
commented on the splendid physique of 
the men. stepping down from hie car to 
examine closely the medals and dwora- 
tlpns of the chief, and Inquired as to the 
meaning of thtrwanrf carried by th* chief 
which was presented tr. him by Sir John 
Macdonald on the < orielusion of_* tr**Ty 

Before leaving the Prince, through" 'Hr 
liivf with one hun

dred dollars to he distributed as He saw 
fit among hla people.

Th* wythae oallnuM fin*.______________

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE.

WILL WED EARL.

Reported Engagement of Mrs Potter 
Palmer, Chicago's Social leader.

(Associated Press)
Chicago, June It.—Abe Tribune last 

night received advices from I.ondon tell
ing of the engagement of Mrs Potter 
Palmer To Aubrey Fits Clarence, Karl of 
Munster. The engagement lias not been 
announced officially, but' the Tribune's 
correspondent declares there was., nc 
doubt an understanding had i>ecn re tched 
The wedding will lake place in London In 
the fall. „

The report confirms thé rumors that 
hqve been current for *on4e time. The 
peer who. lias Won the jmjui and fortune 
of Chicago'» social- leader la a bachelor. 4"> 
years old. and not blessed with a super 
abundance of this world s goods. He Is 
•aid to be handsome, however, and has 

‘jk çtjarnllng manner He h«s no pubirc 
career other than that of gentleman 
usher to King Edward. His London resi
dence Is 79 Elisabeth street, Eton Square, 
and hé bas « hou*» *t Brimstone

Mrs, Palmer has an income' of more
thait .fmm * ,mr. «HWtouf.twm.
Chicago real estate and other properties 
Feft by Mr. Palmer at his death in l>c 
Mrs. Palmer proved a prudent adminis
trator of the estate, which at that time 
was estimated to be worth $B.(WM0d and 
which has steadily Increased In value.

Attempt to wreck Building In “Little 
Italy,"' Chicago—Probably Was 

of M Black Ham!. '

appellate court makes a similar déniai,
J. V, Campbell, of cotinaél fof Bcfimttt.

•Tt Is hardly to be expected that 
Judge Dunne will grant our motion for 
a new-trial, but his refusal will not put 
nn end to our nrttxitles. We will ap- 
peal to the supreme court of the state 
and to the higher tribunal at Wash
ington tf necessary."
Xcbmttz ncrtlph»» the best room ht the 
county Jail. His meals are served In 
private, and he doe* not come tn corner 
tact with the other prisoners. He 
spend»-nwé-of--Ws-fime reading. •

LOGS SWEPT AWAY.

Sudden Rise-of Saskatche»-an River— 
Rooms Carried From Moorings.

Chicago. June 17,—A dynamite explo
sion partially wrecked the,, Coslmo 
Bruscator flat building on Mfltoh Bre^i 
nue, and spread terror throughout that 
section of "Little Italy." Forty-five j 
persons were alseep at the time, but i 
all escaped.

The outrage Is laid to the "Black- 
Hand," In furtherance of a plot Jto ex- 
tort money from Bruscator. A lârge 
bore for powder was found in the rear | 
of the building, and a man was seen . 
running from there Immediately after I 
the alarm. He was pursued and fired 
at by several policemen, but escaped.

PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

Edmonton, Alta.. June 17.—One of the 
greatest disasters ever experienced by 
lumbermen of the elty of Edmonton 
occurred Saturday night, erttaed hy the 
puddeh rise of the Saskatchewan River, 
which ewept away thousands of logs 
and several raft* of lumber. Thla 
morning the muddy, brown waters of 
the river were alive with log* and 
floating debris.

The heaviest 1 tilers are D. R. Fraser 
A Company, and the Edmonton Lum
ber Company.

A large pocket boom of the Edmon
ton Lumber Company wa» carried 
completely away, as was also a portion 
of a pocket boom belonging to D. R. 
Fraser A Company, lower down in the 
river. There la a small portion of *he 
Fraser boom left containing about 5,000

It is estimated that more than 100,000

m PROMISED
THE ARRANGEMENTS

ARE PETRCT FOR IT

Committee in Charge Will Give 
Splendid Programme of Sport 

Th s Week.

prised of some 65 suites of room#, and 
w in be capable'of accommodai tog 150 
people. Part of (he ground floor will 
be used for a restaurant, which will be 
rap* Me of eeattng KW people.

new venture. ——
The building Itself will be fitted with 

an elevator, heated by steam and flt- 
tvd with electrlcUy throughout. The 
furnishings will be of the most modern 
and also of a sumptuous character.

The present structure under con
templation Is only one of .three w hich 
It Is proposed to erqpt: in the near fu
ture. A large amount of the capital 
(idu rtiready been promised, and the 
arrangements for the flotation T» Th the 
hands <>f Messrs. Rond A G|ark. Such

Ladysmith on the third day of the m*et. j t#>r# pigging through Jhe city.
Mr Eaton, whq also left this city to ^ ghares of 1100 each In the mw

-- ---------- will b» iMiifd U foïloSV:

Th. Xanel&o l.and him I—n w-urM by
"il ». ' swreir, -of-
the racing commltte.. «o play on the 
third day of the race meeting th|» W,,*K_

WQllajn Ward, who with Mrs. Ward 
and their daughter are spending the 
summer tn Vttdorta. sees In Ihls city a 

j wonderful change since he was here, — 
! ahmit ITv. y*o»r. hg8: H» fcyr tie never 
I saw conditions so'favorablc In Victoria.

^ ' j Neve* .before has he seen the same _
li/Ani/r inn HCl ni \1 t optimtattcrYccllng en the part o#-all
WORKS ARE NtAKiV . j• i--« •"•'•«h»------- i prosperity about the city as he anea at

DFAHV TH fAUUfNfF i present. Coming from London and
nlr,l/l IV LVlnlllLliVL

7 ------ - j World. Mr. Ward la arrack by the ab-
— ■ 1 Mfln of poverty and want in Victoria. __

j I Mr. Ward, who has been »o proml-

New factory Witt Be Taken Off Hands
of Contractors in a few 1 -X'Æ.TEÏ;

|)gy$e " | of bommeree. Formerly identified with
" thé London board of the Bank at Brit

ish Columbia, be continued hla close 
connection with the London end. whan 
the ama.lgamajlnn of the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia xv ith the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce took place. He says that 
the feeling of th* London financial
h«)uses to-6rlt Ish boiumbla Is extremely
good. . The old feeling of distrust which 
followed the ' wild cat" booming of 
mine*, some years ago, has all passed 
away and. the investors are vfry favor
ably Inclined towards the province.

The. one drawback which Mr. Ward 
not |çes In connection with, tb* develop-

• at
thla tlm* la the stomtage of labor. This, 
hé says, fs cfUîre ertrtrmt. arid bulMtng 
operations and industrial expansion are 
undoubtedly- being checked In conse- 
quence. In this i*onne<tl<>n he say a that 
In England there" la ^in abundant sup
ply to fill the demand if they could ofity 
be brought out.

The cost of transportation, from the 
Old Land to the province is th* great 
hindrance to getting a reedy supply of 
these workman. The wages offered 
here In the building trades are M much 
In excess of those paid In England that 
these men would be v*Vy glad to com# 
to the country. Mr. Ward. In the 
course of an Interview, told of specific 
Instances where workmen, although 
steady and industrious, were not able 
to procure work In the Old Land. The 
cage, at a carpenter who wa* Idle for 
the the greater part of a year, waa 
given. Thla man later cam# to Canada 
and he Is twv Well satisfied with hla 
condition, working at Regina.

Mr. Ward thinks It is a pity more 
of these British Immigrants could not 
he Induced to come out. as they would 
be vastly fhiperior to tbe...peoples from 
some of the southern nations of Europe 

strong disposition

The new Silica Brick Company will 
commence operation» In earnest cm 
Saturday or Monday next at th** works 
hear COlWtxkt Sixteen--■■thmtsand 
bricks will be turned out every ten 
hours. Bricks like granite not only in 
appearance but In durability. Brlfks 
which will not weather but which will 
harden like cement under the »?tton of 
the weather, is the description given 
by the promoters. »*

The manufactory ts situated at At- 
kinson*s Wdtng abouï thre« quartets oT 
a mile south of CaldWood on the B. * 
N. Railway. The plant has already 
been erected and the contractors will 
be prepared to turn It over to the j 
company on Saturday on Monday next. 
A sample with the ordinary materials 
at hand ha* been made and though 
merely old lime waa used It is a very

______ ____ __ fine specimen Ih text ore. color and *p*
Tbe' structure will stand In an acre i pearance of what will be manufactured 

of ground. In the front will be a palm by the company when they are using 
I'vu'Vri. while the back part will be., the perfectly -hydrated lime which Is 
laid out In landscape fashion. Tennis : necessary In the manufacture of Ftttra 
courts will also form a feature of the bricks. The process of manufacturing

is to mix a very fine silica sand and a 
carefully machine hydrated lime In thé 
proportion* of 95 per éent of silica to

I c.ake arrangements for an excursion 
I from Nanaimo and Ladysmith, reports 
• ihst the C.-F. R promisee to run an ex- 
! vurslon on Saturday to the ra«-es. 
i The number jot entries that vkitie In on 
! the night of the closing went not as great 
i as were expected. However, this morn

ing's mall brought In so many as to en- 
: sure that the harness races will leave no

thing to be desired. Further, the .
! mlttee from private iources has every rea

son to believe that many more entries 
will come In by this afternoon * mall,

! About fifty runners are erf route from 
I Seattle.
I The Barrier Gate ts being brought over 

by Robt. Leighton. He also bring* with 
I bln) fhe "Annunciator." which will not 
I only signal the winner, but also the pro- 
, grew* of the race Itself at the half mile 

and at thé mile or ftnl*h. Robt. («clghtotl 
I Is the association starter at the Meadows 

In Seattle, a* well a* at Emeryville. Oak-
(Bpeefal to the Times).

Ottawa. June 18 Premier* Laurier and 
Deaktn had a talk oyer the liberal offer 
of preferential tariff made by Canada 
last fall to Australia, hut nothing can be 
done until Hon. Mr Deakln report» to the 
Australian government.

l,«r, w»r» carried away with 1a,t | j" 'S"'* ThiiVln" Itself a guarantee that 
twelve____'

FATALITIES IN THE 
PRAIRIE CAPITA!

CHINESE LOGGER HILLED.

Man Drowntd While Bathing—Boy 
lost Mis life By Capsizing 

, of Canoe

night’* flood. The river m*e 
feet from 6 o’clock Saturday evening 
until 1 o'clock yesterday morning. Log* 
were lying at various point* along the 
rtverrbank for a distance of 60 to TOO* 
miles. Owifsre say t^ie logs had been 
piled within the high water mark dur
ing the winter and all those within 
that son® will be carried aw'ay.

One nf tbe rafts xrhtrti went adrift 
wa* caught and anchored about 18 
miles up the river at life big Island 
Channel.

The Arms owning the logs issued pub
lic notice* that all loga beating their 
re*pectlve marks will be claimed. Ad
vices have been wired to Prince Brolh- 
ere, oT ÏWtTTéfOfd. to catch logT coming

X'ancouVér. Jufie l7.—Joè Quong Gee. | 
Chinese logger, met a death of awful 
•uddennee* last Friday at - Salmon 
Rlyer, up the coast.

He wa* crushed by a falling tree. 
The unfortunate man was knocked 
down by a blow on the head which 
crushed his skull and thrgw ht* body 
lengthwise under the tree. Every rlh 
was broken, hi* backbone smashed, and : 
both legs ttnd feet broken.

m hi* remains were brought to
Fultday attetBoon*

At a wedding at Dilton, the bridegroom's 
sister got m the placé »f the bride, and 
<h« ?.rid»-gri«-m. n"t notic«ng the mistake. 

* pi*r.«*d the ring on his own sister'* fin
a# w .r------ -

Winnipeg. June IT.—Ifleorrhlng: ..wea
ther and alarming frequency of fatal 
accidents characterized the past forty- 
eight houm In Winnipeg and the sur
rounding district. ; ' • __i_

P. Schneider, who worked for the 
city, wa* killed Saturday night by be
ing run over by two trailer* hauled by 
a motor tar. which he attempted lo 
board on Main street.

Clarence Flexion, a deaf mute son of 
the late C. A. Flexton. of this city, was 
drr.wr.cl m H**d Rtof yftwd») sr*è 
and a companion were upset from a- 
canrie. and Flpxton was un«D1lrto"rbk<‘h j

SUNDAY FISHING

Not Permitted .In Fresh Water In Mas- 
_ sachusetts.

competency among ail U»e officials of the 
Driving Club has been the main object 
In their selection of the race officers.

The new entrance is almost completed. 
There Is a wide carriage gate and two 
turn-style entrances, one on each side. 
It Is artistically finished in ah Etisabethan 
style of architecture, a«d look* very ser
viceable.

TI.. new. eland lor thc ju,l«i » l. alio 
well In hnnil Ils new position. W The" 
grand stand. I, Jo line Wllh all the mod
ern Ideas of up-to-daie raving. In -v.ry 
sag the new arrangement I, holler than 
the old one, It. moreover, affords not 
only greater accommodation, but also 
more comfert «or the judges opposite 
to the Judge»' stand a trainer»' stand ha, 
been erected Thus no eipen.e has been 
ape red by 1h. committee tn their en
deavor, to give the public the opportunity

company will be leeued 
Twenty-five per cent, on application 
and the halnnee In three equal pay
ment» a» follow»: Twenty-five per cent, 
in one month. 25 per cent, lo two 
month» and 25 per cent. In four month».

The Angela college, which haa been 
converted Into an iip-to-dnte privi-.e 
hotel. 1» almost completed. Already 
more than half the number of room» at 
the dalposal of the management are 
spoken for.

The Tourist Association for some 
time pa»t has b»en greatly troubled to 
find -suitable accommodation to meet 
the Increased number of visitors who 
make Victoria thetr headquarters dur
ing the season Many of these stay for 
months at a time. The new private 
hotel supplie» a Tong felt need.

The Angela college wa* recently pur
chased by Norban Rant to fill this 
need. He will be ably seconded In the 
management of the hotel by Mr*. B. 
Norton. The establishment

5 per rent of hydrated lime. After the 
mixing ha* been thoroughly performed 
It Is moulded under enormou* pres- 
*ure. The brick Is then placed In a 
Targe cylinder where It la subjected to 
a steam pressure of 125 pound» for 
about ten hour». The result is a new 
product. In place of taking weeks to 
harden like the old style mortar brick 
the nexv bricks harden In n few hours.
Moreover thé action of the steam ha* 
brought about a chwwtetl change la the
constituent part* of the muterials used. ; who have shown 
The old brick* by analysis are found , f(>r year* to romp to America, 
to be bound together by a film of cal- ; Among other business wji(ch Mr. 
cium carbonate. The-.new compound Ward had In Mew in coming to British 
la one» compact maws of sand and oal- • Columbia at this time was the comple- 
<ium silicate. A very different mater- tlon nf thf> d,Al fAr ,he pnUgla* Lake 
is! in quality; and a* well as In Its rattle, ranch lh the Nicola Valley. Àn- 
pvwer of resistance to climatic In- j nouncement waa made in the Time» 
fluence. Tn quality it l* leak porous, ; gome months ago that a London com- 
stronger and capable of resisting high- pany had been formed to take, over this 
er temperatures. It* power of resist- rnnch with nil Its appurtenance*, in- 
anee enables It to withstand the action ! , i,„nng live stock, etc. The deal. Mr. 
of rain, frost and heat. So much so Ward says, had not been completed, 
that these climatic conditions after an<1 [e likely to fnll through. This is 
"acting on the brick for several year* ; a strange coincident. Just at
have been found to make the. brick | the time tjie negotiation* were well ad- 
stronger than it wa* when first manu- j vanced the slump in American' rall- 
factured. The process by which the roa(i stocks took place, and London ln- 
brlck is manufactured Is well known tn vestor* became alarmed. The result 
the trade a* the Berg prove»*. j was that although the Nicola ranch

The company 1s looking after the fu- waa in no direct way connected with 
ture comfort of their employee*. A .; ^ an investments connected with Am- 
boarding house has been erected In , eriea were made to suffer. The deal Is 
place of the shacks which have been ft0t likely therefore to be carried 
in use up to the present. At first 15 or | through.
16 men will be employed. This num- \fr Ward ha* been In British Colum- 
ber will be Increased to 35 when the ! t>ia for,some weeks, and will prohablv

race meeting.
prévitks-lMW-ewi wbom it I» <><***? AppUc-.lqn.

The bill providing for numerous 
change* In the Sunday laws ha* been 
engrossed in the Massachusetts house 
after the adoption dî"several amend
ments. Including those permitting fish
ing 1n sail water, the *ttle of fruit, band 
concerts In the metropolitan park*,, the 
making of bread by bakers, the trans
portation of garden and farm products 
during certain hour* , of the day and 
giving newsdealer* the right "to aelllce- 
cream, con feet lottery, cigar* and soda.

Amendments which were offered, but 
defeated, were those permitting the

V»«rJ r>*vld Phillips, a young man from I sale of Kosher meat, the fitting and
wmr • - --------- -------------- w"

here, wo* drowmod yesterday 
peg beach while bathing. — .

JiSat night William Carruthers. a boy unions the right t.f parade with music 
of sixteen years, had pa_$ of hl* ftn.i f ojyd outdoor recreations after 2 p. m.

M« bom* ,- rariHg foc ^5* MRJL Uik
at Wlnnl- ! mg In fresh water, the trànsporïallon The dead

,,f scenery until north, giving labor l.lasle <tyfc«. ' u
,ers. a boy unions the right t.f parade with music Myer. mothpr, and Mrs. John Herter , 

« eiEieeii 7—». "„-u y.A. yt 1.1» fo-t .yyl -uidnor re< reatlon. fitter 2 g. Ht. »l»ter of “r^JOer. . I

fIVE PERSONS
LOST THEIR LIVES

four Women Peiished While Endeav
oring to Rescue a Boy from 

lake.
T

Seattle, Wash.. June 18.~>lVe people, 
two alster*. a brother, a mother and 
aunt, perished at Monohan In the wat
er# at Lake Samamtsh yesterdav.* ’ - ' - éreï 'Antrafi'Ws-W.-H'ÿêe*:

ir. Ida Myer, sisters. Mrs. 
Myer, mother, and Mrs. John 
sister of Mrs. Myer.

hydrating plant I* running. Labor for 
will* be j thi„ kind of Work Is plentiful. Men of j,1111 I'-n. ■ • — - ' — i —•»“ — ,l*» -

furnished In h style tn meet with the experience readily offer themselves. The
approbation of the high elase of tour- 
tet» who are now'comtns to Yietorla. 
It wIlk have twenty-three room» and 
fly., bath room». It has a lovely altua- 
ii,m within easy walking distance 
from the tna-n and within a few. min
ute» walk from the Fort atreet dar. The 
management will spare no expense In 
making thla new holel comfortable for 
Its future patrons. Everyth*» will be 
homelike. The firttstlr taste of the 
management Is well known, so that In 
every way thla new hbuae wlH be able 
provide for the wants of those for

room# can "be made at any time after 
June lTth at 41 Burdette avenue.

CRICKET TO-MORROW..

Match Will Be Played Belween Vic- 
torla Cricket Team and 

Shearwater.

A team composed- of office ra and men 
from H. M. S. Shearwater wjll play 
It* .Inaugural match with the Victoria 
Urtcket Ulub team on the Jubilee hos
pital campus to-mosrow afternoon at- 
2 30 o'clock. It ts expected that the 
bhl> Jacket* will maintain their team 

months and
this addition to the local cricket circle 
*hou,ld add much to the exceptional In
terest which ha* already been shown 
In th* king of sports this summer.

SITE FOR UNIVERSITY.

Edmonton. June 17.—The Alberta 
government ha» purchaeed 1M ac
*ot AvWcr.ih* ■: ■;

plant has been erected at a coat <t»f , 
$42.000 and Is expected to supply a long | 
felt want. 1

spend nt least a month longer. He n* d 
hi* family are guests at the Oak Bay 
hotel.

.SK.VERE WIND STORM.

ADMIRAL WIREN’S
LIEE IN DANGER

Cutter in Whidi He Was Cruising
Sunk By Blank 1 otpetto-- 

four Arrests.

Kebestopol, June I7.—Re*r-Admiral 
Wlrene, in i>ommand of the Black .Sea 
fleet, waa cruising In a steam cutter 
yesterday while a torpedo boat In com
mand of Lieut. Ruzhek was practllng 
firing Whiteheads In the inner bay. 
When the Admiral's cutter wa* at 
Short range the torpedo boat suddenly 
changed her position and fired a blank 
Whitehead directly at the cutter, pene- 
lrating the tatter's water tank. The 
promptitude of the crew in beaching 
the cutter saved the admirer* life.

Lieut. Rushek explained that the 
Whitehead «avas fired accidentally, but 

iMjQJW UeuteagpU

Farm Building* Blown Down—Elevator 
Destroyed by Lightning—Revere!- 

Persons injuntl.

Winnipeg. June 17.—Manitoba^ and 
part* of Saskatchewan have been 
swept by terrific wind storms during 
the la At forty-eight hours.

Lightning destroyed the Northern 
elevator At Rlpeatrtne, with a loss of* 
1,400 bushels jif grain. From Newdale. 
tirtawoM, UlUlntt ttourti itoBBiand. 
Brandon In Manitoba-rome reports of 
havoc by rain, hail and wind, while 
Yellow G raws and Regina- have also 
been visited by storm* of eycionlc pro
portion*.

No fatalities fine-reported, but horses 
and i attic have been killed by llght- 
ntng, farm bulldhtg* blown down, and 
aêveraï pernon* Injured by falling 
wall* and Hying debrie. *
. It wa* ode of the worst general 
storm* In the history of a wide area 
whU*h It traversed.

iJtozttedéANiB
were iuBen ai
admiral, were degraded and as the 
result of later evidence were arrreie^l 
on the charge of attempting tv «ink the

DOCK STRIKE SETTLED.

Port Arthur. June 17. -The dock 
strike has been settled, the men ac
cepting the offer of the company .ol 
20 rent» per hour for day and 21-2 

ta extra fur night work, with * 
.ranthe #WWdNrWW,':

sbeda or in the railway yards. Thz 
derision, to accept was arrived-at a 
meeting held this qiornipg. The mee
*«ni bficX to wvrk ibis alttrnooB. ,,
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RUSSO IN STOCK

BULK HERBICIDE FOR THE BARBERS
IN STOCK

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,

ATTRACTIONS 
FOR THE FAIR

We Are Prompt. 
We Are Careful.

Corner Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

GAS INSTALLATION
Victoria Gas Company

WILL LAY THIS SUMMER ABOUT FIVE MILES OF NEW 
MAINS. AND IT HAS BEEN DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS TO NEW CUSTOMERS.

The Company will Install, free of char*», th» piping from the 
main to th» point of entrance to th» building.

This expence has previously tteen burn» by the consumer, and It 
Is therefore to your Interest to put In your application while 
•offer Is open. ~

this

Call at the Company’s Office Corner Fort and 
Langley Streets, and Inspect the stock 
-— of Gas Stoves and Heaters.

MARSH, SIIIM AND
10NCD0A! tmtOiD

Programme of Horse Rates to 
Be Given at Exhibition—

This Fall.

Have You Tried the 
NEW BREAKFAST FOOD

MEAT OF WHEAT, per package  ...................i.c.r. iOc -

WHEATLETS, STtb. package, each ...............................S5c.
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per package    ..............  ISc.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

SS480H IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Gall lag at

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B, C.

From present appearances, at hast, 
thlg year’s exhibition promises to be 
the best ever held In the city,. Com
munications and inuùlïleg-aeé pouring 
in to.the secretary dally from all over 
British Columbia and the prairie pro
vinces regarding the fair, and It 1s ex
pected that the attendance from these 
outside points will he a record one. 
Excuraton rates have been secured ami 
prise lists have been mailed to each 
member of the various farmers' Insti
tutes as fsr east as Winnipeg, so that 
the fair will be better advertised this 
year than on any of, tile previous oc-

lt was stated some time ago that 
special cups and money prise* had 
been offered for cemetert-h* frull es*

! hlblla east and west of the Cascades.
; Secretary Smart has already r-reived 
| notice of two entre», and there I» every 
[indication that many more will fol- 
[tt# ÉWlTl i ;

Special attention win be given to the 
I sporting side of I ho exhibition this fait

Arrangement» are now being made 
j to bring together three of +h* boot tong 

distance runner» of the w- r’ l. Mereh.
! Rhrubb and Longboat, if satisfactory 
; arrangements can be made and these 
! runners can bte brought together, it 
will undoubtedly be one of the great- 

j e»t drawing cards that It would be pos
sible to secure.

In view of the recent repairs m tie 
' In the race track and the excellent con- 
] dit Ion in which it has been placed, there 

will he four days' racing this-year In
stead <*f~*hres dajra as usuaL The 

! prise» are much more substantial, and 
there will be more entries than ever 

I before.

I A special prise has been put up for 
competition by L. Bates Van Pecar. 
proprietor of the Drlard hotef. for the 
British < 'ntumble erdt race. This cup 

j must be won three years In suc^sslon
j «»* wlH - undoubtedly

a gerat deni t«> encourage the rrtts-

Bowel Troubles
Livfr pills, cathartics, mineral 
waters, often make Constipa
tion worse. They merely 
irritate the bowels and force 
them to move—stop taking 
purgatives and the bowels 
become "tight” again.

Frutt-a-tites” are the one 
certain cure for Constipation 

because their action is upon 
the liver, “Fruit-a-tives” are 
a liver tonic. They stimulate 
the secretions of bile by the 
liver, this bile causes the 
bowels to move in the natural, 
regular way and completely 
cures Constipation. 
"Fruit-a-tives are fruit juices 
with tonics and antiseptics 
added. In " Fruit-a-tives” 
one atom of bitter replaces 
one atom of sweet in the fruit 
juices, forming • new com
pound which is many times 
more active, medicinally, than 
the fruit juices cdtfld possibly, 
be. 50c. a-box —$2.50 for 
6 boxes. At all dealers'.

, •» crsuiT uvg* rasLETa.) e*

GOOD WORK AT 
MILITIA CAMP

MEN BUOY IHflN
tiff UNDER CANVAS

Regimenlel Orders for Te-dey--Rou- 
Hne of Work Assigned to Various 

Companies.

The Fifth Regiment entered upon Its 
!--■ week in vamp last night. The 
members have all ** wWl eccnstomed

FORTY-EIGHT
YEARS AGO

SIfAMHI FORWARD
PIONKRS

Many Prominent Men Came to Vic
toria on Her—Accident Round

ing the Horn.

"tswewewsweww wm

“THE NIP-IT” 
STRAWBERRY HULLER

==10C=
Avoid stained fingers. Preserve the natural shape 

of the fruit.
It is easier, quicker, cleaner, than the old way.

.do a gyrat deal lO enrmiragr me r©uU»* Of duties and are
i inr r,f racing horses hr the prowl nee. | w II» y _

The following 1. 1 . -mple^s list of the : enjoying their life at Macaulay Plains 
I race» for each of the respective days to the fullest extent. This week, bar - 
I Wednesday. Sept: SO,'. TWLst1-p.-mj tng g-t » t»rge-amount of preliminary 

Sharp. . training over, the regiment is ex-
Rave No 1 —Purse. JW; t.U leoe, £”• m a lot of good solid

pace; three in five. . . I .
oSo 2.—The Flash purse. 1106; S4 I wo rk. rXiT _ ] Last night No. l company were hard
Rev# No. I.—The Ladles* purw, 11». % j at work with the field guris. No. 2 

mile. were at Infantry drill. No. 1 completed
Race No. 4.-The Director s purse. 1160; lhi,lr laet night in the fort on the guns 

H mile dash at standing drill. Those In the fort will
Rave No. A-Farmers’ race; purse, A-' ; lhe •«Morris tube-’ untU Batur-

and I2R: T mile; farmer# or farmers sons • ----- - ■
to rM". J After Saturday they will practlee
Thursday, Sept. 2*th. 1W7. at - p.m. Sharp * t^e charge, Cordite this year

THE QUALITY STORE

PABST MILWUAKEE 
BEER

Quarts, per dozen 
Pints, per dozen

$3oo
$2.00

FELL & CO., Ltd.

Race No. «.-Purse. F»; 2* trot. 2» 
pace; thi^e In five

Rare No. 7.—Grand Stand purse, selling. 
096; the winner to be sold by auction for 
seoo. : lbs. allowed for every |W6 less to 
S866t 1 fwrtong*

Rare No. I.-The Visitors' purse. «ISO. H 
mile dash

Ra<,e No. 9.—Victoria purse. «200, 1 mile; j 
S lbs. under scale.

will be used for the first time. No. 1 
company are pretty determined to keep 
up last year's record. It vigil not he 
their fault if they do not pull off the 
cov.etgd îidhojr. again this year.

The regimental orders for to-day are

Forty-eight years ago to-day the good 
steamer Forward from Ban Francisco 
dropped anchor In Esquimau harbor 
having on board a large number of 
pioneers, too many, alas, of whom have 
since gone to their reward. In that 
number were Included several who were 
to play an Important part In the af
fairs of the then colony, among them 
job" i obson, afterwards premier of 
British Columbia. Major dé Courcey, 
whose name was closely associated 
with the embroglto over Ban Joes isl
and; Joa. Clearlhue, Ç. Major, now of, 
Mew Westminster, Mrs. Sears, and 
Alex. Wilson, who still survives to re
count the interesting story of those 
days.

The party came by the way of the 
Isthmus of Panama, and thence by 
coasters to San Francisco and on to 
Esquimau. The day on which they 
landed was Identical in character with 
that obtaining to-day sd far as climatic 
conditions were concerned, which would 
seem to Indicate that even at that re
mote day Victoria climate was a well 
nigh perfect article.

Beyond Pandora street woods, ex
tended In every direction, and the. 
building new occupied by T., Catterall 
on Broad street as a carpenter shop 
was among the most pretentious In the 
entire city. |
. As the Forward rounded Race rocks, 
an accident occurred, the sequel of 
which la to be found In two moésrcov- 
ered slabs th the old Quadra Street 
cemetery. It was customary to set off 
a cannon In rounding the Race to ac
quaint the Victorians of the arrival of 
a vessel. On this occasion the stew- | 
ard and the captain’s sons went below 
to get out the charge of powder, and j 
It Is supposed dropped their candle. J 
There was,an explosion which carried ! 
the skylight of the saloon as high As . 
the masts. A moment later several : 
see men. thrusting oakum In their i 
mouths to prevent sufTofcetlon from tillT 
powdtr fumes, ran below and bore out f 
Mrs, Sears, whose eon was then an , 
Infant In arms, and tfie two men whole 
carelessness was responsible for the ac- j 
vident. V

At the earns time the signal for a ] 
doctor was run to the peak, and Mr. 
Wilson recounts the celerity with which i 
a captain’s gig and another boat shot 
out of Esquimau harbor in reply to 
the signal. Such good time did the two ; 
boats make that they met the Forward 
little less than half way to the bay ! 
and the steamer was at once boarded 
by a ship's surgeon. The steward, 
however, died that evening and the 
captain’s son a week later at the Royal 
Naval hospital.

TO WELCOME P1INCB.

Ogilvie Hardware Limited
Phone ii2o. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts
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BURRELL’S
Genuine White 

Lead
and Linseed Oil...

Wholesale and Retail.

^£0 &

THE STANELAND CO.
SOLE AGENTS IN B. C.

136 8t 138 Fort Street Telephone 27
l»W BIMMMMMg

Local Japanese Will Erect Triumphal 
Arch and Prseent Bouquet 

at the Wharf.

Tekphone 94.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

AT" 49 Fort StreetFliONB ORDERS PROMPTLY 
. TENDED TO.

awewisieweieietewewweieweisweweiewewsweei
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DIVIDEND PAYERS

Edte Street,

Three Cottages, on.two full sise tefs, being paints! and
ret aired, Ht. James- Street .....................  ..........12.050.00

Six Boom House, on 60 foot lot, Dallas Road ... .11,860.00 

Gorge Read and Mlllgrove Street, seven room bunga
low, new, two large lots .........,............. 13,500.06

near cemetery, five room cottage, on half-acre of land 
. ................................ .................... ................................... .....11.760.00

... are wanting a number of mst-elass reeldenees for our Mani
toba and Northwest cliente. We have also numerous Inquiries for In
side residential lots, well located. We solicit a call or letter from 
those having g^md pr^wrly for sale.
R f-T’HKSKNTIXC Sovereign Life A ecu: sure Co, of Toronto; Rover- 
eten Fire Assurance Co., of Toronto; Railway Passenger Assurance 
Co., of London: Nootka Marble Quarries. Limited; HIIKa Brick A Lime 
Col Limited.

BOND & CLARK
11 TBOdNCE AVENU*. VICTOR I A.

ISWMMM

Raco* No. 10.-B. C. colt race, the Drlar-1 
cup and «100; trotting and p*<dn*; }4 mile 
heats. 2 in 1 for three-year-olds, r.» I> 
foaled, trained and owned In British Col
umbia. The Drlard cup Is presented by 
L. Bates Van Decar. proprietor of the 
Drlard hotel, Victoria, and must be won 
three times hy the same owner, not neces
sarily in succession, before becoming the 
property of the winner.
Friday, Sept. HtH 1W7. at 2 p. m. Sharp.

Race N», II—tientlemen’s drtvteg race, 
cup and puree «2U0; to he divided «166. «*•* 
and «40. Trotting and paring, best two In 
three; driven by ownW, who muat be an 
amateur drives Horses must be owned 
three months by competitor prior to race, 
must not have competed In any but gen
tlemen's driving rare» tWs season, os en
tered In any event this meet and have no 
record. Hobbles barred.

Rare No. 12—The A B. C. challenge 
. uf> end purse «200; fof 1 mile dash for 
British Columbia bred horses. The A. B. 
C. ctisttmge rtjp is presented hy the Am
erican Brewing Company through their 
agente. Messrs Turner. BeetoA A 
Victoria. R for the above, race, to be 
run at the annual exhibition at Victoria. 
B. C.. and to he won three times by the 
same horse or the same owner. .

Race No. 13.—The Cltlsen»’ purse, purse 
JIM; \ mile

Rare No. 14— Prince of Wal*» handicap, 
prime 1 mile.
Saturday. Bept 28th, 1M7, at 2. p.m. Sharp.

Race No, 16—Purse «M0; free for all, 
trotting and paring, three In five.

Rare No. W—Pony race, purae JIM; run
ning % mile, for ponies tt.2 hands and
«wda»-_____ .............. ................... .___ ......................

Race No. N—Touriata' purse, selling. 
«150; S mile Selling price. «M0; 2 I be. off 
for every «100 down to «200. Winner to 
ba sold at auction at conclusion of race.
. Rare No. 1*—Running race, purse «156; 
conditions to hr announced.

Race No. 19—Indian - race, running, 
purse «80; 1 mile*dash. To he divided |R. 
fio and «6.

To be orderly ofilrer for Tuesday. June 
ISth Lieut. M. H. Doble, in place of 
Lieut. C. O. B. Duncan; next for duty, 
laieut. B. O Prior -

Or c companies will hand in to the ad
jutant at 7.16 p. m. the list of those whom 
they wish to submit for N. -C. O.’a quea-
" The testing of gun layers, fuse eetters 
and other specialists, together with ask
ing of N. C. O.'s questions, will be car
ried on continuously from this date until 
completion. _

Interior economy inspect lee, ipcledlng 
examination of books, will probably He 
held on Sunday next. 23rd Inst.

It Is intended to hold the annual firing 
practice as follows: Friday. 21et inat., pre
liminary practice. 13 pdr gun; Saturday. 
22nd «net., preliminary practice. «-In. B. U 
gun. Monday. S*ih Inst., practice. 13 pdr 
mn, Tuesday, 26th IneL, pracUce. 6-1». 
B. L. gun.

j The following man having been passed 
by the adjutant, is posted ^o No. 2 com
pany: No. 121. Or. A. Kerry. June lâth 

' The officer commanding not lew that 
! several helmets require cleaning and 

II*». I puggsrles putting on them, In readiness 
Co., ' for duty on Sunday next; also that some 

tents arc still without rosters.

PERSONAL

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

C. F. A flams, with Ills brother. O W. 
Adams, is staying at the Dominion hotel. 
C. P. Adams was formerly night,clerk al_ 
the Dominion. Re now holds the position 
of cashier at the Ralnleç Grand hotel. 
Seattle. He is over here on s pleasure 
trip, renewing old acquaintances. His 
brother Is » prominent real estate man In 
Seattle.

• • «
Bayne* Reed has returned from An

The Japanese colony In the city has 
completed its arrangements for the re
ception of Prince Fushlml. Next Sun
day when the Princess- Victoria pulls 
into port with H. I. H. on board the 
entire Japanese colony in Victoria will 
assemble on the C. P. R. wharf. As 
the prince lands he will he presented 
with a bouquet by a child of ten years 
old, named Misa Togo, the daughter 
of a Japanese merchant in Se
attle. Bho Is coming over here es
pecially to make the presentation.

A triumphal arch will be erected 
arrosa Tates street, above Douglas j 
street. This will be formed of flowers j 
and evergreens and will be of Japanese 
pattern, and of a unique character 
which has not been seen In the city be
fore. At night time thé arch will be 
illuminated. •*

On Monday the Japanese have as yét 
decided to do nothing, but on Tuesday 
they will proceed to Esquimau and bid 
farewell to the prince from the wharf 
as he embarks by launch for the 

-The arrangements are in 
>mmittee- of six.

Monmouth, 
the hands of a comfi

RAILWAY WRECKS.

IF CHRISTIE HAS IT ITS 
CORRECT.

Eqglish Sandals 
for the Hot 

Weather
Children*» sises 4 to 6, 85c, 86c. 

...........................................................n.oo
Girls' sixes, 7 to 10, $1.00 and

...........................................................81.10
Misses' sixes, 11 to 2, 81.25 and

...........................................................11.35
Ladies’ sises, 2 to 5.................11.65

CHRISTIE’S
’Phone 131. P. O. Box 353.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

IF IT IS CORRECT. CHRIS
TIE HAS IT.

THE ANTI-JAP RIOTS.

Attorney* Ordered to Assist Plaintiffs 
If Actions for Damages Are 

Commenced. ___ .

• -4v:: fAWMftiriepysaai.
San Fràndwo. ' ”J01e~

State» District Attorney Devlin yee 
terday received a letter from Attorney
General Bnn.se rl. In .«yyonse 10 that.

txurant was damaged. It is reported, 
however, that he has been instructed 
to lend whatever assistance he can. to 
the Japanese, should either the Japan
ese* government or the owners of , res
taurant bring suit against the city or

tn eiTTier cajie me sun wnum nave m 
1 b# brought in the federal court, aa Jhe 

plaintiffs would be aliens.

(Special te the Times. >
Port Townsend. June If. -While the 

American ship Abner Coburn was being 
towed to sea. she was stopped in the 
bay to-day1 by the state and the United 
{Rates officials aboard a government

under-#"•« Winnipeg tribune. ,h.'hM been 
the Jhifi ar. under arrest tor me si | vlglt to Andre. Wright, of this cite, lesed torture of a sailor. Joseph Muller ; J, , ha. left tor hi.
and. were trying to escape. The tajured | hi)m, ’Winnipeg '

“ W. E. Simpson, a well known lumber 
man. of Portland. Oregon, who ha# been

!•: -
inspection trip of the meteorological sta
tions In the interior. Everywhere he 
found the weather capricious, and says 
Victorians ought to more and more realise 
that they Hve in a climatic paradise.

ftsr Him her and fr*r «rir- ~ 
ter, who have beeri residing here for some 
time past, left yesterday for the East, 
tntrrlltng by 44.^ Xartkera Pacific. They 
arc making a tour„<rf. tbé Tellôwetqne 
park whilst en route.

W. C. Beach rest. Northern Pacific Coast 
agent, and L K Jones, passenger agent 
of the Vanderbilt line, with headquarters 
at Portland and Seattle, paid a flying 
visit for business purposes to. the city 
yesterday.

ft. L. Richardson, editor and proprietor

sailor claims the mate strung him up 
twice by the neck.

HOT WAVE STRIKES CHICAGO.

Three Death* and Numerous. Cai 
Prostrations Reported.

Chicago. June 18.-Three deaths h^iI 
j many prostrations because of the heat 

were reported this morning. The mer-

recently prosper’'ng on the West Coast, 
returned home yesterday from this city.

Miss Kltinge Brooke, who recently grad 
uated at Bruno; HsU, Spokane, is, spend 
Ing' the summer In the. city with the 
Misses Blackwood p

Eighteen Injured in Accident In Color
ado—North Coast Limited De- . 

railed.
Trinidad, Colo., June 17.—Eighteen 

passengers were Injured, three fatally, 
in a wreck to-day of east bound passen
ger train No. 8. on the Santa Fe. near 
Ear!. 26 mttes east of here.

The wreck was caused either , by a 
.defective brake beam or spreading 
rails. The baggage car. smoker, chair 
ear two tourist cars and one standard 
Pullman left the rails. Thesmoker 
And baggage ranr were demolished and 
the others were badly d«imaged.

Train Collision.
June 17. A head-on ml- 

11»Ion occurred this afternoon between 
passenKfiT train No. 15. on the Balt 
I*ake r«>ad. and a freight train at Ho
bart on the main line." Jtist sooth of 
Los Angeles. Several people are re
ported injured. No. 15 Is the regular 
San Bernardino local train.

...? Cara Oermned. ------
Spokane. June 17.—Running into a 

switch which had not been properly 
closed, the eastbound North Coast Lim
ited from Seattle on the Northern Pa
cific left the rails to-day at Boyer, a 
station six miles east of Sand Point. 
Idaho.

Six cars were piled Up across the 
track and some of the passengers were 
cut and .brulae<|, Only two w^re seri-

thf ously Injured.
** ThV fact ThkT W mtra Ttqmritted *n

Th# Channel tunnel was first proposed 
by De Grntnortd in 1867 It was to bs In

The nesting pmmlgMnn ornb. 16 6^k “M, i j;'
«WJ» W -IM. 0u“ JU. *?• **“*-!.JtbS'k : * .* ,.

tbs riot ThriiisTt vMeh a J*0sneie re«- lowtbe - I hear yesterday. f-

SNAP IN 
LOTS

TWO LOTS

Comer of Prior, Topaz 
and Blackwood Streets, 
facing South, beautiful 
location, overlooking 

City and Straits,1 

Price «450 each

on

FOR RENT

Six Room House 
Superior Street, near 

Menzies,

$17.50 per month

«WW AnVFRTlSElîEXTS.

Call and see the plan of 
our Baywater subdivision.

APPLICATIONS are rlenuesto-d by P Ini- 
lev Automobile Co., Ltd., for position as
auditor. Applicant* will please state 
past experience, time they can devote 
and »nUry expected. ^_________

YXU-TU WÂNTED^fly rihnJçy Auto
mobile Co.. Government street, to art as 
general office assistant. Apply In writ
ing. giving references and past experi
ence, If any. P. O. Box 717.______.

THE HUGO ROSS 
REALTY CO, LD.

65 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA
WIMIPtC and VANCOUVIR

WILL THE PLVMRKR whSjeft kit of 
tools si John Colbert's plumbing shop, 3 
weeks ago. plemm rail for the»? ——

FUR HA I.E - Miniern sis roowsj COltW 
with or without furniture, anod locality. 
X'ppW owner. W CorWtamaf SttWOL - - ^

WANTED-Oirl for care of children, 
ply evenings. 87 Pandora street.

Ap-

WANTBD—Good grocery clerk, one with 
experience preferred, goort wsgsa to 
suitable man. Apply by letter to Grocer. 
Times Office. >

an upright position pi 
rlble loss of life. T1 
both

re vented a ter 
he main line in

°plùIml4n* Ifiae.
Fort street.

Apply A.- Shereti

FOLLOW the CROWD
TO THE HOME OF

First-Class
Groceries

WHERE 7

Dicks A Bloomquist
Cor. Fort and Blanchard St.

’Phone 841. Prices right.
Goods delivered to any part of 

city.

—
WANTED—01.500 fnr 2 years, 

gage, new house and 2, lots, value S3.L-,, 
state interest required. Address A. B. 
(*., Times Office.

FOR SALE-Beautiful home, furnished, 
with 1* acre of ground, near ear line, 
«1 non cash. Ibalance easy ; also neat hojne 
In «ante location^ JL»)0. «4u0 cash, 
mont Kl» J A. Chapman, Clarence 
Hotel. Victoria. 

old; answers to name oT HodfigSII.- 
Kindly notify Dr. Fssnk Hall.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Tablet S,^Monuments.
cotinsi. m.
tdiuliuiitt with tut nasa Tees 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
CO*. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

BgMBSSMnaawn

8
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Its flavor
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REMOVAL
London. Toronto. Montreal Winnipeg, Vancouver. St John. N. B

H, COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.
THE

Hicks Lovick Piano Co.
have removed from 88 Govem-

• ■.------------- - CHwt - -

T“' ; to
64 DOUGLAS STREET 

Vcmoo Block

PATERSON’S The Seamen's Institute
* II LANGLEY STREET.COUCH D*0*S

irrs-w,srsr sc.
Hn

MMMMaÉüttülÉMMMM

VIC TOKIA PAIL* TIMES. TCESPAT. JUNE 18. 1907.

CALEDONIAN

A PERFECT SCOTCH WHISKY. 
ACED IN SHERRY WOOD.

all dealers.

THE DISSOLUTION . 
Of THE DOUMA

DUE 10IMIIA1IVE
Of IDE EMPEROR

Gar Wished to Dismiss Lower House 
of Russian Parliament Two 

Weeks Ago.

'WEDDING PRESENTS
An article from a w*lt kn*vn jaw.llry establishment to at- 
way* greatly appreciated as a wedding present.

FfoOM OÜR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, Clocks, 
V_x Tableware, etc.

Suitable present* can be selected at pricey »'ilt all purses, 
and those seeking wedding" presents are cordially invited to 
Inspect our stock before TwakTngr~thetr purchases.

C. E. REBFERN, 43 Govt. St.
Telephone 118 P, O. Box 93.

Tartars was decided upon at the last 
moment. The original plan was todts- 
frarwhlse the Caucasus entirely, but 
this. was abandoned owing to repre
sentations of t'ounf Von Vorentsoff 
Dash luff, viceroy of the Caucasus, who 
Is (now here lighting to save hie polit
ical head.

The Holy Synod has ordered the Im
perial manifesto to be read In all 
churches neat Sunday.

The committee of the lower house.of 
parliament, consisting of 22 , members, 
appointed

To Investigate the Charges 
against the Social Democratic delegate^ 
has decided to make Ms posthumous re-^ 
port. It came to the coh cl galon that 
the evidence was too weak ,tn -Justify 
suspension of any of the accused depu
ties. Even delegates like Prof. Kuzmin 
Karavieff. Democratic reformer, who 
favored the surrender nf all of the cul
prits against whom there was definite 
grounds of suspicion, acquiesced to this 
finding.

17.—From

JARS WILL RECALL 
THEIR AMBASSADOR

Not Satisfied With Viscount Aoki’s 
Administration of Affairs at 

Washington.

81. Pelerebur*. June 
well-informed «outre the Asenrlated 
Pre«» heure that the derision to 4to- 
eotve the Douma and aboltoh the form
er ela. tk.n ia» was due to the Initia
tive of the Emperoj;. whoee original- In
tention went far beyond the itepi

H)K Majesty wished to dismiss par lia- . 
ment a fortnight ago and prolong the 1 
Interval for the «invocation of a- new 
aeiemhly thinking that this "ould 
permit the aeluwlon throughoet ana 
country to suheklk He »»» encour
aged In this attitude hy the court; but
PrmnLfkuJypIn. who Z"dvo- Valdwel,, Idaho. June K-Harry Or 

<s*tsd the t unvuklog "f the Douma In chard, the self-conTessed murderer of 
tin* autumn. The Pr*H •• 1 ~M forswf-fliWWÉH1 Su.-unenberg and 18
reeded in having stricken from the : ,,thcr men, was brought to-day to the 
electorate law the provisions j *cene of the crime Which finally landed

h,mw1:hln,hectu,,;he.of:h:Uwand

limit of voters from 25 to 30 year*, 
working, uixul His Majesty by what

TRIAL OF HARRY 
ORCHARD ADJOURNED

Date Will Net Be fixed Until Case at 
Boise Has Been 

Concluded.

INSURE YOUR GLASS
WITH THE

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance CO., Ltd, of London, Eng.
ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd..

General Agents for British Columbia.
VICTORIA*...

VANCOUVER.

disgustedly described by w of his op
ponents as "the bugaboo of reaction.

H 4e lêa«w4 That tb* manifesto waft 
drafted RL Tsar Woe ffelo 
ag<».. only a few minor changes being 
Introduced Saturday night. Coptes of 

I the manifesto reached the papers with . 
the date Tsarkoe 8eln uncorrected.

It Is stated that the Empress was one , 
j of I he most vigorous enemies of the ! 

Doavruc. —*
ROYne of the deputies held an all- 

night fete at the Conservative club In 
celebration of the Emperors -lecree. 
Champagne was served to all comers. 
The Emperor's derision wgs hilarious
ly cheered and ultra-loyal speeches de
livered. Ki-Mlnister Yfrmaloff. hither- 

onaldered a moderate Liberal. In 
oration glorified the change in the 

the

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS

FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES
ESQUIMaET RUAP-

RTOItti. 7« OOV'T SI.
Phone .-l*.
Phone 1269.

RIM’S
REAL IRISH 

POPLIN 2

NECKWEAR
FOR

GENTLEMEN
Issued b/ the 

Irish Silk Weavers’ Union
Ip 2, 2*4 and 2’î Inch 
widths, the narrow, me
dium and bnmd gauge.

The latest srrtpe.i and
aelf to match all
completions and all sum-

___ ,_m<T iUlts/

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.

Prices 76c to $1.60

SEA & OOWEN’S
The Gentlemen ’» Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

WYETH’S MALT 
EXTRACT

Makee bi-> I. hr a w n and brain- 

refreshes and invigorate* the

CftfitldSTR* pap Tht

placed In a remedy whlçh 

earned unqualified praises

has

HALL’S
CENTRAL

DRUG
STORE

N.E. Corner Yatea and Douglas, 

VICTORIA. ». C.

to

taken before Judge Wood at the county 
courthouse. The Haywood caae at 
Bulao waa adjourned over to-day to en
able Judge Wood to come to Caldwell 
and enter an order formally adjourning 
orchard * trial for the present term of
nnmrr~------------------

The pooeedings began at 11 a. m., 
Judge Wood arriving at that hour. Or
chard a a» brought over on an early 
train in custody of W’arden Whitney, 
of the state penitentiary, and several 
deputies and detectives. The trip waa 
without incident. The prisont-r waa at
tired In a natty new brown suit and at
tracted considerable attention.

The local attorney, Mr. Cox, who has 
been the attorney of record for Orchard 
In this county, was relieved from fur
ther duty by Judge Wood this morning, 
and with consent of the prisoner, Frank 
T. Wymay, a Boise Attorney, was ap
pointed- In1 ht* place.

"I presume you dexlfe a continuance 
of counsel.'* said Judge Wood to the

Douma as rescuing Russia from 
hands of aliens and Jews and restoring ; 
power to the ciaæcs. wW<'4l T

-- •
"TTëliérliT SDTke UhlTReTy | p|e(j Orchard, who. until the formal ap-

8t. Petersburg. June 17.—The chances i point me at of Mr. Wyman. was with- 
nf i)lH proclamation of a general strike j out a legal adviser In the court room, 
hi answer to «he gove! ornant a coop. The dale of Qrchard'a trial will not 
d'etat are steadily lessening. The quea- j he fixed until the vase* against Hay- 
tlon is now under discussion at a secret wood. Moyer and Pettlbone at Boise 
conference of the central committee of j have been disposed of. Orchard being 
the Social- Democrat*, which to being | the state's principal accusing witness 
fiMrrhr Ftnhhrfl but- a atrong-ousranLLagftlaaL Ihfi ni^nera^pmciala f 
of oppoelthm Is known to prevail, not , Orchard was taken hack to TTolse 

.,n the part of the moderate lead- j this afterno.m 
rs. but also among adherents of the

radical members A fraction of the ] 
modPrate* urge that the government is : 
now so strongly entrenched that*

A Strike Would Be Futile 
and only weaken the prestige of the 
part> and Involve the rank and file and 
the Industrial proletariat generally In a 
series of reprisals and Immense pecun
iary 1<W*.

The conference, which I* attended by

NEW TRIPLE ALLIANnù.

Pi, hon on t,he New Fren< to-Spanlsh- 
Brttli-h Treaty -I* Purely 

Pacific.

Paris, June 17.- Speaking yesterday 
of tlje new Freneh-Spanlsh-British 
treaty, the signature of which virtual
ly creates a new triple alliance. M. 
Plchon, minister of foreign 
aaid: -

"Such arrangements 
guarantee of peace that can b«

- —Ml

SCHMITZ MAY GET BAIL

i Mayor Will Have Ground For Another 
Application When Sentence Is

San Francisco, June lft—A radical 
rhapgc in the executive branch of San 
Francisco'* government 1* contingent ' 
upon development* in the case of May
or Schmitz. who is temporarily" Inca-

aU members of the lower house »bo { p*cit»ted by reason ,ht btl. IlimrWn- i 
hMv. not bi en arrested, probably will j ment In the < ounty Jail, 
content itself with Uauing a aeries of .The date for the passing of sentence 
proclamation* addressed t«. (>easantry. ' on Mayor Schmitz In the extortion 
army and navy and the workmen, ar- 1 cases in which he ha* been convicted, 
cusing the government of violating ; ha* been *et fqr June 27th. Prior to 
faith with the country h>' altering the 1 that date Çchmltz cannot possibly pro- 
eler tlon law In defiance of thé imperial 1 cure bail, acmrding to the decision of 
pledges and appealing to the masses to | Judge Dunne yesterday, but the law

' provides that after Judgment has been 
passer! the matter of allowing ball Is 
discretionary with attv magistrate hav
ing Jurisdiction.

<’ofi»éqtiently If Judgment is passed 
on the date *et. Mayor Srhmlts will 
have ground for a new application for 
ball, und hJs request may run the ga
mut. not only of the twelve Judges of 
the superior.court, hyt of the Appellate 
Justice» and Judges of the police chuft* 
a* well. Whether Mayor Schmitz will 
ask for sentence on June 27th nr ask 
for a continuance has not been stated 
by hi* attorneys. Thiig he made It Im
possible for the prosecution to plan its 
action in this regard.

are the best 
that can 7be con

ceived. Dur agreement with 8patn Is 
purely pacific It accords with the in
terests as.well a* sympathies of both 
nations. Negotiation* for this safe- 

j guarding of the common Interests of 
the two countries have been going <>n 

* for several months and the instrument 
j now signet has boon communicated to 
: me other power, with an explanation 
! as to tt« scope. It» intents stf^ purely 
pacific : the object being to assure the

Continue the fight
lo thr overthmw nt The existing re- 
fime, ......

Telegrams from praetU'Ally every clfy 
In the empire announce that the news 
of the dtawtotlOB of parliament was 
received quietly and with almost an 
entire absence of demonstration. Even 
ai Odessa and Kiev, no. disturbances 
♦H-eurred.

The perfect of Kiev* issued order* 
that no demonstrations on the part of 
reactionists or revolution parliament 
-will be permitted.

The course of General I4rachleff*kl. 
l»erfe<1 of police of Ht. Petersburg, in 
prohibiting hostile erllb i*m of the gov - 
ernment. waa followed must universal
ly by guverfior-generala throughout 
Russia,, completely muzzling the Liber
al press. The newspapers appearing 
hf.re to-day make extremely guarded 
< omntent* upon the situation The No
rm* Vremya. which has aligne,l Itself 
with reactionists, attacks the new ejec
tion law as a half way measure afford
ing the possibility that revolutionary 
elements will again be able to emter 
parliament.

A close study of-the new election Jaw. 
which Is a bulky book of HO pages rtf 
complicated phraseology, ha* somewhat 
dispelled the feeling uf glaum In Liberal
lrde*. The idea is gaining ground that

Washington, Juné 17.—A private cable
gram was received here» to-day stating 
that Marquis ho und the older stuu-.s- 
men of Japan held a conference with 
Foreign Minister Hayaiht last Wed
nesday, when, at the urgent request 
of the marquis. It was decided to re
call Viscount Aokl. the Japanese am
bassador to this country. The state
ment was made in authoritative quart
ers that Marqul» Ito apd Ambassador 
Aokl have not been on friendly terms
for many years. - ...... ..... . ..

The recall of Ambassador Aokl. It to 
believed hero. *^11 be >n the n-tture of 
concession to Marquis Ito and other 
Japanese statesmen who have strongly 
criticised the administration of diplo
matic affairs In the United States by 
Viscount Aokl.

Viscount Aokl ha* also been strongly 
opposed by the Japanese of the Pacifie 
Coen. Ototaka Yabaoka, the personal- 
representative of Count :T>kuma. Who 
visited Seattle several weeks ago and 
returned to Toklo with the report of 
Messrs. Tkkahashl arvî Noda, the spe
cial envoys who were sent to Wash
ington to negotiate had several- Inter
view* with Foreign Minister Hayashl 
and the Elder Statesmen regarding 
conditions In the United States.

According to cable advices received 
here. YamaokH has charged Am bass- j 
ador Aokl with misrepresenting condi
tions to his home government and has 
submitted to the Japanese government 
what purports to be a statement made 
by Assistant Secretary of State Bacon 
and Secretary of Commerce and Labor*' 
Ht reuse, - Ui Messrs. Takahashi and XadTTn which they asacrted tkarW- 

count Aokl agreed to the exclusion 
clause In the Immigration bill.

At the Japanese embassy Secretary 
Hanahlra said to-day: "Ambassador 
Aokl does not care to dignify the 

cfltoH*9 emanating from his pofttieaL 
enemies even with a denial. The Pro
gress party In Japan has taken the 
San Francisco ‘disturbance to stir up 
agitation in Japan wfil<*h Is directed 
at the present ministry, and they, no 
doubt, would be glad to see Viscount 
Aokl recalled, and It Is very natural 
that he should desire the Washington 
mission. Ambassador Aokl has receiv
ed no intimation from T«4|lo that the 
government contemplated hla re

in discussing tfe* propoaéd „«eea« of,; 
Ambassador Aokl, Dr. Masuju Myak- 
swa. the Japanese lawyer who next 
to the officials of the Japanese em
bassy. Is perhaps the beat posted man 
tjv Washington on the domestic poUtte* 
of Japan and With the public men of 
the Empire, said to-day: "In speak
ing of the case of the two men. Aokl. 
was educated In "Britain. Kanako in 
.Harvard» Aokl. vuta. Jor .ft. Jong $48M 
minister for foreign affairs: Kanako 
for a short time was minister of Jus
tice.. commerce and agriculture. Aokl 
to Identified as a tong standing dipto- 
inat. while Kanako has not hn t «o 
much experience In diplomatic service. 
Aokl does not speak much; Kanako i* 
a great talker' a*nd' writer. Aokl is 
known as a conservative, and Kanako 
as an aggressive.” 0

Rumors Disregarded.
Yuik. June. IT. Rwotatloftft 

pledging them***l\es t,. dtoregard, for 
present at least, rumor* of war be

tween the United Stateg and .Eipan 
were adopted to-day by the newly or- 
ganlze<l Japanese Pres* Association of 
New York. The association is com
posed of the New York correspondent* 
of the leading newspapers and a num
ber of Japanese magazine writers re
siding Ip New York.

Recommend Calmness.
Toktn. June 17 —I/eadlng members 

of the constituions! party held a 
meeting this afternoon.and passed a 
resolution on the American question, 
recommending. In view of Ha import
ance. calmness and prudence, and also 
the advisability of trusting to the gov- 

! ernment for a satisfactory solution.

By candle light, o* morning bright. 

Seal Brand Coflee bring» delight.

It» fragrant «team, a golden dream. 

With gastronomic pleauirei teem.

too, will put tint you, 

it, try it, drink it, do.

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Brand ” Coffee.

WHY WE SUCCEED
Because we are a Western Bank, estab
lished upon Western Capital, directed by 
Western Business Men, imbued with the 
Western spirit, and appreciated and patron
ized by Western People.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Aims to be the great financial institution of 
a great country ; strong in its strength, 
secure in its securities.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANKING TRANSACTED.

Authorized Capital, W,000,000.
Paid up capital. $1,200,000.

GODFROT^BOOTH7*Local Manager.

Reserve fund, $50,000.
VICTORIA. -

............ ...

Doors and

WINDOW SASHES
Always in Stock

Cali or Write for Prices

MELROSE CO.
LICD1TED.

THE ART DÊC0RAT0RS, 40 FORT ST.

BONDS MISSING.

GIN PILLS
CURE n

Kidney Troubles
Lost nr Stolen While 'in Transit Frtjrri j 

London to New York.

quo air that ray ion ahlili caul J 
not bo altored without Injury to iW two 
rontrorltue »l«ro°rtea and th‘ sncurlty | th« *ovornmeflt hhf 

of thr fi5SE8ia.1T

MtMCIPALlTY Of THE DISTRICT 
Of SAANICH

of comihAMU«-a4-T0ha 
outlying ■territories which Is- especially 
import a In raw of our possessions In 
Africa, and on both Atlantic and Med- 

■ bjb poaate.”
-t ...... ,.-U- V. •~-^.^s. • - • •::* tv

sudden Death.

c. W. King. Witness^ for Defence In 
hereby given that the Court * Haywood <’»*• . ’Xvv"^- FWfh

Neuralgia of Heart.Notice I»
of Revision for the above a*mlc!paliiy 
will sit at the Municipal Oflce, - -i-.fn-q 
Ave.. on Friday, June 28th. 1907. at 10 a. 
m 4 for the purpose of ffvising ar d cor
recting the Aesessmen» Roll All com
plaints must be filed at least ten diys t>e 
•ore the first sitting.

CoJqulta, B. C.. May 21st. 1907.
HENRY O. CASE.

C. M. C.

Canon city, Colo., June 17 —Uhas. W.
King. ;vn important witness for the de
fence in The FÏFVywwKt trial at Boise. 
Idaho, died from neuralgia of the heart 
yesterday. The bloodhounds belonging 
to King vvére tïsed in tracking after the 
dynamiting of the Independence depot. 
An hour after his 'death .a telegrarh 
came addressed to King, summoning 
him to "Boise.

F. R. SARGISON
Accountant and Auditor

ana pusiiaamc Co.;
la new pr^pamd lo la», ebarg. of -n-lM- i 
Jaa'a book, and do .cooumlng and] 
audit log. '

Zoom 10, 9p>mM Mock
/..................... PHONE AM*.

In II. Imnnll.m 
and that there to a possibility there will 
he an T»pposttn>n majority In the third 
parliament as In the case Of Its prede- 
««esaors, Ev«A under ih® JAW. U i*. 
thought the Constitutional Democrats 
will retain cohtnd of the ..city. The 
constitutional Democrat* also hope Jo 
r*rt«rn a umLar ^ol . Oui
sixty land-owning deputies, whom gov- 
ornmenf believed would be exclusive 

-•
According to the opinion of a foreign 

diplomat who is In close touch with
the tourt" the government ha* done 
cither

Too Much or Too Little. .
It ha* violated the fundamental laws of 
« {Institution and laid itself open to the 
charge of accomplishing a < oup d’etat 
without altering the election laws suffi
ciently to produce the desired results.

The fueling in court, circles against 
Premier Stolypln. who has undertaken 
tb# fall responsibility before his Ms- 
jeetr far „ apwd» rrtnr-maam of per- 
I lament upon the present basis of suf
frage, Is said to be bitter and to alleged 
to be the object df a strong reactionary 

I Intrigue
] Thr grant of AeVen parliamentary re-

New York, June 17.—Chubb A Sons, 
marine Insurance broken* of this city, 
have reported to the postal authorities 
that six per cent, gold bond* of the 
Guayaquil A Quito Railway Company, 
with an aggregate value of $20,000, have 
been lost or stolen In transit from Lon
don. They were being shipped to a 
New York - bank from Its London 
branch, end according to cable advices, 
were posted on the steamer Katoertn 
Augusta Victoria, of the Hamburg-Am- 
erivan line, which arrived In Ney York 
eight day* ago.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

About to be 
Published

ZTEEC DOME

o* B0IU.R 
RIVET-

r AUTOMATIC 
DAMPER

Albuquerque. June 18. — A triple
drowning occurred' to-day In the Rio 
Crorvl*-. twelve utile* south of Albu
querque. SS « result of the rnpsltlng of 
a ferry boat.

The dead are: Mrs. Hu* n lia A bey- 
tad. an Indian woman. 12 years old: 
Juan Abeylad, her 8-year-old son; 
Manuelfta Chcwewftv an Indian girl, 6 
years old.

•THI POTENTIAL RICHES OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.”

PRIZE ESSAY ON THE WEALTH OF 
THIS PROVINCE. ____ -

Written by Ex - Lieutenant 
Mackintosh.

• Governor

Will also contain list Of further prizes 
Offered by Mr. Plumerfett.

A LAROE EDITION WILL BE CIR
CULATED THROUGH THE PROVIN
CIAL bureau OF INFORMATION. 
TOURIST ASSOCIATIONS. IN SAS
KATCHEWAN. ALBERTA AND MANI
TOBA.

A limited number of isaL eatata. com- 
merolst and Industrial announcement • 
wtlt be inserted. For further Information
apply *•

VICTORIA PRINTING 6 PIB, CO
con TATF.B AND OOVERNMENT STS i

Sunshine
Furnace

The Sunshine is differently and better #p,RECj i 
constructed than common furnaces. It’s 
stronger, safer, more healthful

The dome, the two sections of the fire
pot and the frame of the ash-pjt are all 
securely fastened together by our famous “cup 
joint.” Three “cup joints ”in all, you see.

All sections, you will notice, fit together
perfectly, and are lined with a layer of ashes- __
tos cement, which unites them so firrtily together that niev 
become, in even," purpose, one solid- piece of metal, van 
never spring or fall apart.

And that’s not all ! The top of 
the dome is fastened to the sides with
cement and boiler rivets, making the Sunshine just 
as smoke, gas, heat and dust tight as a steam boiler. 
From a_ hygienic standpoint it fakes pre- CUF 
cedence in the furnace world. JOINT

M—Notice, tnrr, the Sunshine is equi|it»eri witli an 
matic gas damper. Tins damper automatically opens 
when the gas in the furnace reaches a certain pressure 
and allows it to escape up the chimney, Klitflinates alt 
danger of an ^plosion or gas escaping through
the registers ~----- . ____

Safest as well .as jntist tolthful, easiest man. 
aged, cleanest, greatest labor-saving ana ftier1 
economizing furnace you can buy.

If yotrr local dealer does nM handle the Sunshine 
write' direct to us for free booklet

cup
JOINT ,

McClaiy*s CUP , 
JOINT/
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INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NILMN.
Mans ri ns Director.

Office» ..................................... M Broad Stioet
Telephone#:

Répertoriai Room» ..................u......... *
BjeU.ee. Office ............................................1#»
Deîlj. one month, by carrier.....................7*
Dally, one week, by carrier .................... >*
i^aUy. by mail per annum .,................
Twfoe-a-Week Time», per annum

PREDACEOUS ENEMIES OP '
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Of course It is the duty of "narrow- 
minded creatures.” who are unable to 
take advantage of Improving business 
conditions, to remain silent while 
"broad-minded Individuals" who have 
the ear of past and present ministers 
• >f the Crown turn their special oppor
tunities to profitable personal account. 
What does it signify to the people if 
the broad-gauged, enterprising mar
auders liî question, acting ^a# Inter
mediaries between a complaisant gov- 
fI9W?nt. which is supposed, to admin
ister the public estate to thé best ad
vantage, make a few hundred thou
sand dollars or a few million dollars by 
"interesting capital*.* in timber and 
pulp concessions which a few narrov- 
mtndefl bigots contend is the property- 
of all the people? The ultimate result 
must be thaï-" mil lions of dollars" will 

—Wjput in circulation, vhen who 
have enterprise sufficient tp take ad- 

*• vantage.. s>t the consequent improve
ment In business condition# msy^wuc- 
ceed In grasping one or two of the 
floating dollars—if they* k^p their eyes 
open. The broad-minded, liberal-spirit
ed gentlemen In question, whose eyes 
are never closed to opportunities, of 
course contend that if they did not In
tervene between the government find 
capital, the properties they haver ac
quired without money and without 
price would never be developed, and 
the mjlllons of dollars In value they 
represent would never be put in vlrdu- 
Fation. The timber would either rot on 
the ground or be consumed in the 
Itaium which annually »weep over this 
province of unknown resources. At the 
same time there Is a growing convic- 

that the assets of*British Colum- 
~âre ititilff ? "increasing in"VaTuT 

and that if the government were a 
business concern like the governments 
of other provinces of Canada it might 
deal directly with capital seeking" 
profitable investment and turn the 
full commercial value of our timber 
tnm the provincial treasury Instead of j 
allowing enterprising «favorites to take 
a libéral toll of It. If It ..did 
this [there would be ample rev
enue t«> cemdu'-t the business of 
the province without resorting "to*

and one other solitary exception to the [ he thinks will vote right. That may <e . 
general rule of progress is capable of a 
•Impie explanation. The demand for 
steani motors hee decreased because the 
electric motor and other more econom
ical engines are taking the place of 
steam engines. Water power converted 
Into electric power Is turning the in
dustrial wheels of Canada to-day to a 
very large extent. It will be the power 
of the future. It may be the potent 
element in making British Columbia 
one of the grèat Industrial centres of 
tjila wonderful American continent.
While we have nothing approaching 
Niagara Falls in potentialities, possi
bly no single source of power equal to 
the Shawnigan Falls, there are numer
ous ‘streams and 1 akee scattered 
through Vancouver Island and the ad
jacent mainland that in the aggregate 
ought to represent a tremondous 
amount of energy if scientifically con-, 
served aiid applied. The time is draw
ing near when they shall all be utilised 
hi the task of establishing the future 
position of British Columbia as a man
ufacturing province.

In the meantime the Dominion cen
sus returns prove that thé party at" 
present In! opposition in the Dominion 
Parliament was well advised In aban
doning its “nebular hypothesis" of ade-^ 
quate protection. That policy aroused 
•the antagonism of the West. The East 
has been actively engaged for more 
than a decade in demonstrating that 
the present tariff furnishes all the 
protection our alleged Infant Industries 
require. The whole country Is well 
pleased with the progress that has been 
made in all Hues of industry.

New Westminster News : Some of 
the related points must be left for fu*: 
ture consideration; but there is one 
which should be mentioned now. How 
came the words “final and unalterable" 
in the draft submitted to Downing 

street? Some of the McBride orgghs 
say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier put them 
there, and one of them at least—one 
which is distinguished for the unblush
ing braxenness of Its mendacity—says 
that lila object In putting them there 
was to kill British Columbia's chance 
for any further consideration of has 
claim. What Is the fact? * These very 
words Onal^aad unalLerahls settle
ment" appear in the resolutions of the 
Quebec conference of 1887. These reso
lutions were adopted by the conference 
of last year and Mr. McBride voted for

a wise measure from a Slavic point of 
view, but in the present temper of Die 
people it may have an ûnfortunâte ef
fect.. A free expression of the popu
lar will is usually regarded as a safety 
valve, for popular disaffection. The 
Czar has undertaken to sit upon that 
valve. If an explosion occurs' hie 
trusted aristocrats or reactionaries may 
have some considerable difficulty In 
collecting "the fragments that remalh." 
We fear Nicholas is neither wise nor 
wisely advised.

The Hague Peace Conference, mainly 
the idea of Emperor Nicholas, expresses 
Its regret at the revolutionary state of 
affatnrin Russia. It may yet have an 
opportunity of proving its status as a 
beneficent force by endeavoring to se
cure a truce between the Csar, his 
aristocrats and the ebulllept revolu
tionists of that somewhat volcanic na
tion. That Would be a good way of es
tablishing its position.

A church in Toronto celebrated the 
advent of the first summer Sabbath day 
by. introducing canaries (In cages, of 
course) into the choir. We çan easily 
Imagine some critics of choirs and 
sololeta whispering to their neighbors 
In the pews that the services would be 
ever so much more profitable (théyare 
never enjoyed) if the solo portions 
thereof were all left to the feathered 
songsters.

We wonder what the Vancouver 
Province thinks of being classed as a 
Liberal newspaper. It says if the | 
word# "final and unalterable" bad not 
been stricken from the Imperial bill | 

granting better terms to the provinces 
of Canada British Columbia would have ; 
severed her connection with the Do
minion:

Only one small hoy In Ottawa shouted 
Banzai?, when Prince Fushlml made j 
his state eritry into that haughty cap- i 
its!. Although Japan is our devoted j 
and appreciated ally, we must be ex- ! 
cueed if that Oriental explosive refuses.! 
to flow gracefully from our awkward ! 
tongue«r

their adoption. The truth of the mat
ter hr. therefore, that Mr. McBride Join* 
ed in asking the Dominion government 
to adopt, as the draft of the proposed 
amendment to the'B. N. A. Act; a set of 
resolutions the preamble of which sets 
forth that they embody what is to be 
a_ "final and unalterable settlement’.’ of 
subsidies. More t55uT^roaL~tSe^rnero- 

the oppre.it!vp form of direct taxation j orandum presented by Mr. Whitney, 
which ha* been Imposed for several

T

year*. Notwithstanding the arguments 
that have been advanced in favor of 
the present system of "Interesting 
capitai.J> there is a growing conviction 
that a revolution in methods is bound 
to take place before the lapse of a 
great many years. A few more exam
ples of the results under the present 
system will arouse the public, thor
oughly to the weaknesses— lo use a mild 
term when a much more forcible 
might be legitimately applied—of the 
present system of exploitation. The 
"fight Ottawa" policy with its attënd- 
snt acclamations over a purely suppo- 
stltlous victory at the "foot of the 
throne" may obscure Issues of vital 
moment temporarily, but the people of 
British Columbia will presently awake 
to a realization of the fact that their 
future is not dependent upon securing 
better terms from any federal govern
ment. but upon Internal administrative 
reforms. If the public estate of this 
province were administered In a busi
ness-like manner, and not for the 
benefit of people "with a pull," there

THISTLE NUISANCE, -

To the lÿditjqrr-Wm .ymi-kindly-.great ! 
me a shisll space m your valuable paper? ! 
Here In our Saanich district our council j 
baa. passed all sorts o( laws,—pound lews. ! 
game laws, thistle laws, and so on. Now j 
what we want Is a council that wUI put ! 
JMlAWl in. force. As I was wmJkJny *lftwg i 
the Gordon Head road to-day. I came an t 
a law Patch of ^anedSSn tMetis*, if 
could hardly believe my eyes. There they | 
are In full bloom, three and foun 0R. 
high. Who Is to destroy them or to look j 
after them? Two of our councillor* are j 
within a gunshot of them, blit take no 
notice-. By and by we will have thistles | 
for strawberries at Gordon Head.

WM. DEAN.

THE HAYWOOD CASE.

Brother of Detective Mc Parland Will ! 
Give Evidence For the Defence. j |

the Tory premier of Ontario, at last 
year’s conference, strongly urged that 
a settlement of provincial subsidies be t 
made which should be "permanent * Denver. Got. June 18.—According lo i

rendering impoMtble "periodical applï- * T* *?' 1 Ml'P»rl,nd. of j
, . . Menltou, Col., brother of Detective Me-

cations for re-arrangement of the eub- ; ParUnd, th, PlDk,n„„ a^.nt.y. who , I
sidles." Yet we are now told that developed tHe case of conspiracy to the JI 
these words "final and unalterable," murder of former Governor Steuenberg I 
which originated at the Quebec confer- nguhiat official» of the Western, ■Jed- J| 
enc, year, ago, which were accepted by 1 to I

Mr. .McBride at the conference of laet ; . I-H-—

year, and which were strongly endors- I .. During the strike riots in Cripple
. Creek Mo Parlant who is a shoemaker, 

wa* deported!, from the district along

would be a speedy realization of the.Vthft Oretnwood UdM: .«It ,8 a*t0nlsh
fact that it is actually the richest In 
resource# of any of the members of the 
greet Canadian confederation, with 
more than sufficient revenue to provide 
for its development„and to permanently 
establish its dominant position. Any 
government which takes a stand In op 
position to such reforms Is bound t< 
fall.

ed by Mr. McBrïcfé’s Tory colleague, 
Mr. Whitney, were Inserted by Sir Wil
frid Laurier a few weeks ago with de
sign to defeat British Columbia's.

After an eventful career in British 
Columbia, In the course of which he 
established I^edge (newspapers) in 
many towns and located if) ore thah one 
Claim Which did not pan out well. R. 
T. Lowery, the somewhat erratic, al
together revolutionary, but always 
kindly and attractive. Journalistic per
sonality. visited Vlctor|a. Here are 
some of his impressions, written for

ILLUMINATING CENSUS RETURNS

The Industrial census returns com
piled by the officials of the Dominion 
government are interesting, although 
there le ample proof apart from such 
figure# of the marvellous progress Can
ada has been making for the past half 
dosen years. The Statistics. which are 
printed In another column, disclose the 
fact that the Industrial arts of the 
country are keeping pace with the 
progress in the agricultural and hor
ticultural arts, which must doubtless 
for all time remain the leading arteries 
through which the business lifeblood of 
this young nation must bé‘supfclîéd. 
The returns are the more gratifying 
because (hey settle, we believe perman

ffie twSjlhTüitWrW^rnï Trârmort Tih'pnestble

great political partira a. controversy 
which raged with great ferocity (or 
more than a decade, as to whether 
the infant Industries1 of Canada could 
survive under a tariff from Which 'the 
protective features have been largely 
eliminated in favor of duties designed 
primarily for the purpose m rais
ing such revenue as la necessary 
to carry on the business of the country. 
The census returns demonstrate un
mistakably that Canadian .manufactur
ers are in receipt at the present time

Ing how the coast keeps moving (not 
like ‘Frisco), even if some of the an
cients in Victoria stand aghast at the 
audacity of the tenderfeet now set
tling within telephone distance of their* 
homes. Amid all the western expansion 
one of the saddest scenes is the rush 
of the rude to grand, even if slightly 
somnolent, Victoria. To my heart a 
thrill butts In when I think of how the 
home prospectors from the cp.rn and 
wheat camps have discovered ti}# leg
islative capital of this wonderful prov
ince and are buying locations with 
money snatched from the frost» oh the 
great plains. At one time I thought 
that if I had to die and become an 
angel that Victoria was the ope sweet 
spot (outside of New iDenver), where J 
would like to exchange my mortal 
breath for a pair of wings amid the 
sweet Incense of flowers and the gentle 
sighing of a Pacific zephyr as It fanned 
iny spiritual nature toward the gates 
of the New Jerusalem. Now ceaseless 
change and real estate men are de
stroying the calm repose Of fair Vic
toria. and it ia fast becoming a hive of

with the train load of union miners and 
sympathizer* who were" taken over the ! 
lfne ldto Kansas.

Orchard Recalléd.

Boise. June 18.--With Harry Orchard j 
recalled to the stand, first to be formal- ' 
ly prepared by the defence for lm- j 
pearhment, and then to be re-dlrectly j 
examined, the state produced this i 
morning a number of letters written by j 
Orchard, and one by prisoner Haywood f 
for the purpose of showing, that there j 
had been a conplracy to deceive Mrs. I 
Orchard, of Cripple Creek, as to the , 
whereabouts of Orchard In the spring i 
and summer oj^l906.

The defence vigorously protested I 
against the introduction of the matter 
on re-dtrect examination, but the court j 
ruled that if It was improper on re-di- i 
rect examination he would permit the 
state to re-open Its examination.

Orchard swore that Haywood Said In 
the spring of 1005 that Mrs. Orchard 
was repeatedly writing to Hlm as ta I 
Orchard’s whereabouts, and Haywood 
suggested that he write her a series of j 
letters, date them at ‘Frisco, and have 
them delivered through the agent of 
the Western Federation of Miners. !

The two were thus written and the 
state produced them, and sedured their 
admission. Then one was written 
dated at Nome, Alaska, and given lo 
Marlon Moore, then an organizer for 
the Western Federation of Miner», to 
take to Alaska and mail. Th*« atate 
produced the letter and over objection# 
secured Its admission. —

XKW ADVKHTI8KUKM*.

LOST—A gold bead necklace. Kindly re- 
turn lo Northern Pacific Raff way Office.

NOTICE
Having sold out my Fruit, Produce A

not flourishing, 
value of the output
works has shown a devi

for a man to sleep longer than eleven 
o'clock in the morning."

It Is said the Czar of Russia granted 
a constitution to hia subjects on the 
recommendation of King Edward VIZ., 
his "most beloved cousin," in the lan
guage of royalty. However, it is a 
most unusual constitutional procedure 
for a sovereign in thee# latter days to 
resort to the extremity of dismissing a 
"parliament which refuses to legislate 
in accordance with the Imperial pleas
ure. .Nicholas has dissolved two D

© Paterson Broe., I 
.. . of thanking my

customers for their liberal patronage In

Having purchased the Wholesale Fruit, 
Product- A Commission Business of Geo. 
E. Munro A Co., we Intend to continue 
the same along similar lines to those 
adopted by our predecessors. We are 
completing further Important connections,, 
for the supply of Fruit and ITovlsions. 

will be of advantage to our eus-1 
at «tl time» carry a full 

i stock at Ipwrst market prices 
to the trade Respectfully soliciting your 
valued patronage. Z . » .

Yours faithfully,
, PATBR0ON BROS.

. , •• :

of "adequate proteclion.V _ There is .not
in.tfte roudtry tint !«' tnie tor thU rLowl -Mtr te ortftr
It Is true that the1 

of steam engine
Insure a morevai ceptable legislature In 
the future, bee adopted the expedient

the past, and i-esp«*ak for my successors 
a continuance of same.

All accounts up to June 15th are pay
able to Oeo. E. Munro A <*o., at the office 
of Paterson Bnwu, No. 5 Yates street.

Yours respectfully,
UEO. E. MUNRO A CO.

TO THE TRADE

which will

David Spencer, Ltd. | The Great Emporium of the G».eat West. David Spencer, Ltd.

An Announcement of Much Interest

We Offer To-morrow a Shipment of 
Specially Purchased Goods

Off £8 ED 
, TO-MORROWroe

These N.ew Coats forming a Special Purchase, are particularly distinguished in Style and Cut,
and are certainly a Good Buy.

Sale Price To-Morrow

$9.75
Regular Value*

7 at $15.00. 18 at $17.50 
3 at $18.50

Sale Price To-Morrow

$9.75
LADIES' T, LENGTH COAT tn light and dark grey, brown add green 

tweed mixtures, box back, full eleeve with cuff, double breasted front 
and outeide pockets, trimmed with atltched «traps of self, #A nr 
Regular <17.5*. Wednesday.......... .. ... ............. .... ... ... ... Jj./J

LADIES' It LENGTH COAT In small black and white check, hryr back, 

double breasted front, collar and cuffs trimmed with / 
black silk braid. Regular «17.M. Wednesday .. .. „ .. .. $9.75

New Silks, Regular Values 50c 
and 75c, on Sale To-morrow 

35c and 50c
25C r*r yard for NEW .CANVAS BILK6 In white and black, black 
and white, pink and white, navjr and white, Nile and white, cardinal 
and white, sky end white, etc. L —

Only 18 Piece* Offered
'Wednesday's sale price per yard.................................. .. 25C

35C pw yard for regular sdc. STRIPED AND CHECKED t3E(8HA 
SILKS.

About 3& Piece* in All
Wednesday * sale price per yard .............. ........................................................

5ÛC Per yard for regular 75c., in 23 in. FOULARD SILKS, also Jgp 
Taffeta In epot, stripe and floral. Wedneeday’s sale price per yard 5ÛC

Women’s Seasonable and Fash
ionable Footwear—Low Prices 

—Best Grades
WOMEN'S DONOOLA OXFORDS, light «file, self tip. Per pair

..... .................. ................................ ................... ..............$1.50

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVA8 OXFORDS, per pair *8.25 and . .. $2.00

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, rubber' sole, leather In- 

nersole. Per pair ...................................... ................................ ............... $1.25

WOMEN'S TAN CALF SANDALS. 2 to 5. per pair ..................... $1.7$

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, per pair *3.56 and .......... $4.00_

WOMEN'S KID OXFORDS, Blucher cut, patent tip, military heel,

per pair........... ............................................... ............$3.00

Choice Chiffon and Silk — Long 
Scarves Offered To-morrow 

at One-Half
'I'hey consist of Crepe-de-Chtne. Silk and Chiffon In stripes and floral 

effects. Regular values. $3.50 and $4.50. Wednesday's (V)
sale price .......... .. ............... ....................... ......................................................... -pLeJV

A $2.50 Straw Hat for 50c—Im
portant Sale of Men’s Straw 

Hats To-Morrow
About 500 Straws In all shapes and styles, consisting of broken lines, 

will be disposed of. Regular values. 76c. to $2.50. ~ rn
Sale price to-morrow ............................................................................. ........... JvV

Pattern Hats on Sale To-morrow—

ONL Y A LIMITED NUMBER

Regular Price* Range 
up to

TpROM Paris and London, the two great European 
At cities which are famous for their ability to conceive 
and execute the most alluring, captivating styles, 
come these exclusive millinery models offered to-morrow. 
No two of these exquisite pattern hats are alike. Each 
stands alone Upon its merit and originality as well as its 
extreme beauty and charm. A truly artistic collections 
of imported millinery. Never has such expert judgment 
been exercised by our buyer than in the purchase of 
these models now offered at such an extraordinary sale 
price to-morrow.

Sale of Pattern Hats To-morrow

Special Sale Price 
To-morrow

Ten-Cent Novels for Summer Reading

The Pride of Her Life by Charles Service.
A Judgment of Ood by E. Werner.
The Lady Detective by Old ffleuth.
Rn Near end T*t So Far by Chariottg Braeme. 
Now or Never by Oliver Optic.
The Ynung Pioneers, by HalSey Page.
Other people * Money, by Emile Gaboriau.
Hfs Wife's Judgment by Charlottf Biaemc.
Beauty’» Daughters, by The Duchess. ____ .
Another Boy Detective, bÿ Samuel Pearce.
A Love Comedy by Charles Qarvlpe.
Mauheh of Heart;- by Charte* GarvW.
Little Rosebud's Lovers, by Laura Jean LJbbey. 
Love Works Wonders, by Charlotte Braeme. 
Fun. Love and Adventure, by W. E. Westlake. 
Called Back by Jlugh Conway.
The Haunting Shadow, by Oid Sleuth. r-r 
The Trappers’ Retreat, by Capt. Carleton.
Two Bad Blue "Eyes, by" III ta." ,
The Fire, Brigade, by TL M. Bellantyhe. “*• 1

WORKS BY HAWLEY SMART. 
Bound to Win.
Raddle and Sabre.
The Great Tontine.
Hard Line».
Social Sinners.

.A False Start. ■ *

Broken Bonds.
Tie and Trick. „
A Race for a Wife.
False Cards.......... .........................................................,: -
na-r orT*r. *•
Two Kisses.
Sunshine and Snow.
Belles and Ringers.
Courtship. -
From Poet to Finish. .

BY HAMILTON DHUMMOgB, , 
For the ‘Religion.

The Ttmptre 
Stolen Souls. 
Zoralda.

BY M. LE QUEUX.

BY MAYNE LINDSAY. 
The Whirligig.

BT ORME AGNUS.
Jan Oxber.
Sarah Tuldon.

BY SIR WM MAGNAT, Bart. 
The Red Chan ce lor.
The Man of the Hour#
Count Zarka.

BY JOHN R. CARLING. 
The Shadow of the Csar.
The Viking s Skull.
The Weird Picture.

BY A. GUNTER.
The Fighting Troubadour.
The Empty HoteL 
The Spy Company.
Tbs «word I» the Air. ........... .. .
The City of Mystery.
The Conscience of » King.
Phil Conwsy.
A Prince In the Garret. «

BY ALICE MUNRO.
A Wpman of Wiles.

BY J. C. PNA'ITH. 4^- ' 
Lady Barbarity.
The Wayfarers.

BY MRS. HEN1Y WOOD. 
The Channlngi.
Mrs. Halliburton's Troubles.

BY BERTRAM MITFORD. 
The Induna's Wife.
Thé Ruby Sword.

i but thet -of reelri-.ting the franchie* to euch me |

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
* ■
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IN PASKING 
YOUR G1RP

FOR YOUR VACATION-

DONT FORGET
Buttermilk 
Toilet 
Lotion.

FOR

Sunburns
and
Chaps

23 cents

CYRUS H. BOWES
* CHEMIST.

98 Gov't St.. Near Yates St.
TICTOHLÀ. B. C.

<

0*

TEMPTINGLY PRICED.

MODERN

7-Room Dwelling,
2 LOTS

Overtook!hf Strait* anil Olympic 
Mountain*.

Only $2100,
EASY TERMS.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
Res! Estate and Financial 

____ , . Agents.
SO BROAD ST.

•Phono lore. FTO. Box 426.

HERE ABE SOME 
; FINE BUYS
TWO KINK LOTS on Chest

nut Street .......... ,..'..,....$1,200

TWO LA1U1K LOTS cm Liver
pool Street .... ........S6S0

TWO KINK LOTS on Clara 
Street ......  $1000

ONE GOOD LOT Luxtnn 
Avenue .......................  $650

LU. CONYERS & CO.
. 18 View St reel ‘Phone 1883

Agent* Manitoba Assurance
Company.

.FOR BAD COMPLEXIONS
- Lygia's Lavender Lotion

Positively cures Pimples. Erup-' 
tlom*. Blotches. rEcsema, Hives, 
-etc., ensures a spotless, velvety 

. skin. . -
Per bottle, 50c
SOLK AOriNTS.

TERRY & MARETT
The PreieTlptlon Druggist».

I. E. Cor. Fort and Douflu Sti

RANDOM ITEMS
PICKED OUT FROM HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.

DVRKIE'S SALAD DRESSING, per bottle .................................................. <<lr-
ROYAL SALAD DRESSING, per bottig. ................ ................ 85c.
FINEST CANNED IZIBSTER. for your Salade, per tin. 25c. and..«Sr. 
FINEST CANNED CHICKEN, for your Salads, per tin, .. 25c.

Game’s lip-tc-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. R. OFFIÇE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT ST.

Style, Quality, 
Fit, Wear v

—that's what you have jt right 
tq expect In the clotKëï'c-you 
buy.
-That's what you’ll be assured 
If you buy your SUMMER SUIT 
here. _ -

- Yfié 'bèM' fiïinthS^br ready to 
wear clothing in the country are 
represented In our showing of 
summer apparel for men.
Suits and Topcoats. 115 to ..$35 

Our Styles are distinctive; our 
values sterling.

New arrivals of the past week:
Men’s Flowing End Ties. 

_____ $3.00
^Men> Four In Hand. 66c. to $2.00 

Fee our leader In Men’s Eng
lish Oxford 'Shirts.

SUBURBAN TRAIN.

The Service by the K. A N Will Com-, 
.mence Next Thursday.

Commencing next Thursday, the sub
urban train service on the Esquimau «* 
Nanaimo railway will be inaugurated for 
the summer months, and will be .the aame 
as opera ted last year. This service, which 
Is becoming more popular each summer, 
affords a splendid opportunity of spend
ing the warmer months of the year either 
at Goldstream :or Bhawhlgan' Lake.

The additional train service provided

j--------- THE LONSDALE COMING.
! The Canadlan-Mexlcen steamer 
! Lonsdale reached Sallna Crux on Suri- 
! day and on Saturday next will take up 
her sailings on the new trade route by 

[ leaving the Mexican terminus for Vic- 
| tor la. She will call at Acapulco, Man
zanillo. Mazatlan and Guayamas on 
her way to this port.

Steamer Georgia Is scheduled to sail 
again on her downward voyage on the 
1 Kt pro*. Yesterday afternoon ahe sail
ed for Vancouver and will load with 
freight, and it la nlao expected that ahe 
will make a call at ’Near Westminster.

The lidnadale kill probably arrive 
jfiere on July 15th. and will commence 
her aalllngs from this end on the let 
August".'

STILL WANDERING.
Four years In the Arctic Is the rec

ord established by the whaling barque 
Wanderer. She will probably have to 
winter there again, which will make 
five years that the ship has been In 

EwW Wiumtl, oUtHtim.U'.l" d!i tile Fnr North The Wandvmr sallrd 
.immediately after-(hr day'» btislne»» 1«| from San Fnim l.ro for th6 ArcticImmediately 
done, reaching Shawnlgan after a short 
ride and returning to thé city In time for 
business the following morning. The 
usual reduced rates In connection with 
the suburban service will also come Into 
effect on Thursday.

FIRE AND GAME PATROL.

C. P. R. WIÎÎ Have Mounted Officer on 
the Island.

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS, ._ 67 GOV. ST.

The C. P. R. Is about lo establish a 
Are and game patrol between Albernt 
end the Half-Way house, near Nenu- 

j Imo. Mr. Ferris, who la-to be .mounted, 
will be the policeman on the pat rol. anil 
entered upon hie nery duties yesterday.

: armntlng to new. from Nanaimo». He 
will make dally trip» between the two

— —-j

ocean In the spring of 1903. She has 
not yet returned. All the other ves
sels that left at the same time have 
either succeeded In catching their load* 
and returned or have been wrecked.

The next longest stay In the North 
has been made by the wlialer C. W. 
Morgan, which went there In the 
spring of 1904. The whaler NorwaJl 
wept UP in 1905r™Thc Thrasher and 
the California went up In 1906. AU the 
rest of the fleet went North this year.

The scarcity of whale* In the Arctic 
ir growing more and more pronounced, 
according to whalers, and If conditions 
<W> not Improve whaling on the Pacific 
aide will probably become a thing of 
the' past.

In the Btr.lt of Magellan whaling I» 
coming Into prominence, and the the
ory I» davanri-d that the whale» have

AT PATERSON'S. 70 COYt-St.

Ladies' White 
Canvas Oxfords

$1.50
We have the Best and Latest Styles in 
CHILDREN'S and WOMEN’S SANDALS

Refuse all kinds that are not the original 
American make.

Our little “SHUFFLER BRAND ” is the only kind 
that keep out of the repair shop.

Paterson Shoe Co. 70 Govern
ment Street

migra tod tn the far aouthrrii waters.

FREIGHT MARKEf TUît'EUINtl. 
The monthly freight and shipping

COUCH ENDED
Teague’» Compound Cough Syrup ot

While Pine and Tar
Ig guaranteed to cure Coughs and.

CoI« even toer standing.
AU other l^eadfn^ AhUgll Remedle*

B. G. DMLIi STORE
i. Teague, 27 Johnson St. Phone »•.

-The tirai meeting of the recently ! po'n,";1|. be h|f ,,aty look ftt for 
appointed board of pork comml«»toner« . . and at lh(, Mme ume lay charge, 
wm b, held to the C«y nan either ta- vlototln, «to.
morro" evening or Thur.dny. | law, „„ aH c. p. R. iar.de. The

C. P. R. are determined that a* far a* ....................... _
_ —Next Sunday the Iroquois will atop |h<?|r land8 ar,. concerned, the game ! ,epnrt of R. P. RUhet & Co., for

I.Hi».- aao/inti hand bicycle left- OBe hour al M;‘>’nc an<1 return via the; ghall be 0b*erved. The C. P R. Just Issued, s*T*: Hlnce the^ laat la
to sell at Î bargain. Owner Pktureaque .. feequoia channel and Pen- , h no eenneellon whatever with j *ue of this Circular the frrtgW>■"***

, tv PlimlcV Auto Co., Ltd.. <^r Island canal. Thl, la a frost d*- & Provincial Game Warden. , ha* receded, and .he present situation
Ut>. "nmw> I lightful outing among the Thousand ________________ ___'-

Islande of the Gulf. * THE FULL COURT.

—The--Bund*y school of. the. Church; 
i of Our Iaord t* arranging- to' hdld It*
, annual picnic this year at Opldstream j 
on Saturday, .July 7th.

j with ua 
-Heavlqg

oppbalte poet office.
-----o—

Jtnrt received a shipment. ,of long, judgment Referred in Mark* V».

■.*} . "negip ie ume* lace ...silk

gray I,lale. Price-89c. and $1 a pair. | 
glove* are well cut. strongly 

et itched and

. l* anything Wt encouraging. The de
mand for lumber « arriéra haa how

ever. during the month, ami
an Improvement to rate* Is .hoped for 
before mng. At wilt be noticed, our 
lint of* barters for May 1* fairly large. 

Grain—Ran Francisco to Cork. $8e

Shakespeare said1 “Good wine 
is a good familiar creature.'’ 
Had 6* ever taetèd them the 
immortal dramatist would cer- 

i lalnly tiiYajHilWrt.^ ...

G.PRELLER 
A CO.’S
Clarets

Burgundies
AND

Sauternes
THEY ARE ON THE WINE 

LISTS OF EVERY HIGH- 
CLASS CLUB AND RE&T 

TAURANT.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

EITHER A LEISER
- YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA.

neckwear In tloe new eat and prettiest
Fty].*» I» being displayed Friday and
Saturday at Robinson's Ca*h Store. 86
r.ktm a. usual, thy
lowest.

-rT 
-‘■by ‘b 
| night

inailc. from the highest i The vf the ryU-f^ULt .^1T1 JUlUu Portland ...Vo/XJBfa. IS.
W HStmfsôffniT,'àih srercr p^obabîy be brought to a close to-mor- ;7e 6d; T.iooma and Seattle to COrk. 

row or the next day. Thl* morning <
«•om lualon was reached In the argu 
ment in the appeal of Marks vs, Marks.

yfade Tfiireymt RhbYnFori'i 
88 Yatt^ street

The fire department received a
telephone At h*K-p*»t etevew last- Judgment wa renervsd *sste&,.

tght to attend to a biasing ahed bttl *The case ia a i»e(ullar one Inaarourh 
Lampeon alreet. Howe r^et No. 4 re- ■ a, there la Involved in K the question 

We pay men Of 22 years and under anij th#. whb-h originated } of whether -a man named Marks, who
good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade - Albion
Stive Works Pembroke St. --------a _

------o------ .
—The annual i<ound party In aid of 

4be Protealanl Orphan*' Home will be 
hhld on » XYedeexday. June 5*Ah.
côrmwttt#*"f»^pipTts'ln'tb»t all fyl»ft4s T,,,.».lny. th, 25th In»,. R»fr»,hm,n„. 

hi» .'hsrlty Will tomb to their aid I Inrltidlns W'e . ream and .trawberrle..! of
and that they will help them to make 

• this year'* party as great a *u.-»e#F a* 
! they have hlthertr» done tn-p*»t years.

--- Oere,
—The annual garden party organised 

by the ladle* nf the Knox Presbyterian 
| church, will this year be held on the 
' 19th tn*t.. on the grounds adjoining

will be on sale.

-The ladle#
are maklr.g preparation# for a *<'cu:l 
thj* «‘vonlng to b<« hel«1 !n the lectu»v 
700m to celebrate the 13th anniVei-#iry 
of the Induction of Rev. Italie Clay as 
pastor. A programme ha* com pre
pared ami a cordial. Invitation <■ ex- 

M»>h- Dupont s estate ami fronting on i tf,n(1#,d lp a„ members and frljol* of

died at Nelson, was twice married 
Marks left a will in which. his wire 
was willed a certain sum of money. A 
<:T*1ntattt^■from-the esmtew Ftete* pul.
Irl a claim to the money, aaaertlag that 
she waa his lawful wife.

As the recognised of the de-
eensed lived In the InfeMor a suit fol- 

! lowed and the .appeal is baaed on that. 
! This afternoon Gabriel le vs. Ja« kson 

fy- - . Will be continued, being a case arising

,t St. Andrv*-, chureh j

fr..m a bos «>f h«»t ashes, waa speedily,
O

—For the purpose of raising funds 
for St. Ravlour'a church, the ladle* of 
that organlxation will hold a sale of 
Woik in the grounds of the ehurck on

h Retmont avenue. Mr. Ixmgfiehl's or 
I'heatra will be In attendance and after- 

| noon tea and light refreshment* will ! 
I be served.

—°—
i —The loral union. Number 5. of the : 
■ Brotherhood of Painters and Decora- 
| tor# of America, at their meeting lust 

evening ele«;ted the following officers: 
j President E. GlUtgaii; yice-president. . 

\ \ . R Ryan, flnan- |
« lal secretary. VV. Clarke; treasurer, 

j I. Creed ; «Hvmtovtoc. L Juhnatnne.; war*

the ctingregatkm to be present.

Edward Wood house, after . only 
three days' Illness, died suddenly this 
morning at St. Joseph * hospital. The 
deceased was an employise of the Kx- 
relaior saloon, and lived at the Atlan
tic hotel, ife, wa* formerly a steward 
• n th* C.P.Ifc service. R« lng an Aus
tralian, he had no relatives in this 
city. He was taken 111 on Saturday.

—A" large gatherlngrof members ami

insect pests.

26*. Sd ^ e
Lumber—British Columbia or Puget 

Sound to Sydney. 17* 6d to She; to 
Malboutnc or Adelaide. 38* to 32* «d:
to Port Plric. 30* to 32* >1. to Fre
mantle. 46* to 42*. M; to Shanghai. 
2^* to 36s 6d $gteamef*>i to Nitrate. 
P««rt dTre< t. 42s 6d to 46s* p; to TatU. 
ate., to 36. 6<1. to West Coast. South 
Africa. 46s 3d to 47s 6d; to South
Afrka. fd lo M*; to U. K. or Con
tinent. 55s to 57a 6d.

IROQUOIS DE.Ï.AYRD.
Shortly after !<«avlng Seattle on Sat

urday morning some of the bearing* In 
the engine room of the new steamship 
Iroquois became so overheated that the

result* have already exceeded the [ 
most sanguine expectations of tbaU| 
c ompany.. ___ ^ ----------... J.

MARINE NOTES. |
The sailing ship Glory of the Seas j 

wax towed out yesterday from Lady
smith with a full cargo of sacked coaL 

Steamer Salvop, of the B. C. Salvage 
Company, )ia* been,, on the wav* of the 
B. C. Marine Railways Company for 
some time pa*t. She wa* being thor
oughly overhauled ufl^r her king trip-1 
to the north to salve the NOfthW'êStern. !

The derelict gasoline srh«H>n« r Baal 
K, I» still adrift In ça.M) KHHKfa-MK. B«OTI»N. r>t
Shy YOIS alghfcd DÎ the steamship uUT.
Sierra when that vessel waa some dis
tance out from San Franctaco on her 
way back from Honolulu. The word 
Ilesale could be indistinctly seen on the 
•tern of the dereitet.

FtfMner Cascada, under charter to 
the marine and flaherle* department, 
la now lying at the government- wharf. $..
Towards the end of the week she will 1 
I'arry a cargo of euppllqs to Pacheng j 
Point for the trail workers who aye 
about Jo^ commence operation» there,

The ateamer Coya w as recently "In 
this port discharging a cargo of nitre, 
and Is now at the Sound, will proceed
to-day to the Hamilton Powder Work* All fiifluB
at Nanaimo to load with a cargo of
dynamite. FOR SALE ▲*

The Xblon fl., S. Company"* steamer

Francis & Days’ 
26th Comic Annual 

Just Arrived.
Partial List of Contents:

YOU LL dET ON IN OLD ENO*

1’iiKVHK.R AND THK HEAR. . 
TlDDLEY-OM-POM, —-y- 
THE KING UU THE HOUSE IS 

BABY.
MA TOOTLE

And Several Others.
PRICE 35 CENTS.

.-AT- .

Fletcher Bros.,
GOVERNMENT STREET

• I

*

t

GARDEN TOOLS
thn.fimery would nor perf«>rin its re- | «'npllano I* tied up at Vancouver, as 
qulred duty, and she had to lay to aev- \ „he 1* unable to se<'ure bunker coal. All

-“tfrnL" n nf-.h. «*»»mbl»d to.«

Proposed By-law for the City Came to 
___ Untimely End.___

À by-Ii^W' t<> provide for the «*xter- 
mfriatlon nf ln»«uct pest* under the sup
ervision of the municipal authorities 
was mentioned at the meeting of the 
city council last evening A motion 
asking leave to Introduce It wa* signed 
by Aid. Meston and a notice placed 
upon the bulletin board at the city hajl 
oh Saturday.

When the matter wa* hroacbed last 
evening. Aid. Meston explained that he ^ ................
wa* not re*ponxlble for the by-law and h eUy* intendeil, an all daylight run be- 
that he had only signed the motion In i tW0(,n guttle, B$‘llingham and Vancou- 
«•rder lo allow of Its Introduction. It{ vpr. V • '
had been brought to hfhr by a city nf-

the coal burning tugs are affected by 
the shortage.

H.M.fl. Shearwater will sail for her 
patrol work In the Behring Sea «a the 
15th of July. She la at present taking 
on provisions at Esquimau to hist for 
four'month*.

The steamer Caronla. of the Cuhard

SHORES HARDWARE
134 and 136 Government St

Building Lots
FOB BALE

3fE'*T PLAN.

no^twîet pwtntf^L* at the ^^opo.itsn church to j flr|#| for>tm t#% perfhrm the nec^n- j A TOTAL LOSS;
ronjeren,,, A. Argyle; alternate. R- f Ml*' j I. A dtapAtrh t<» the Seattle Post-întel-

—O »-
—Archdea< on S< riven, who Is famed 1 hy all present, 

as a lox-er of fishing, was presented re- thank* was tegdered the revefend
cently with a very complete fishing K«.nij,>man. Mr. Wood has spent 18 this work.
outfit by the parishioner* at Che- yPant laboring in mission work In Rrit- Th|, wa„ the en,i 0f the by-law which
malnus river. The presentation vm *|p> dark land. The Mieses J^*** j although typewritten and draw n up In

' •'■i— i,.ga] form ready for Consideration.

. signature.
dress on mieslon work In India. His j fflVor of any ,u<.h by-law. The pro- h .. . ......
description pf the native life wa* moat vlnclal government had <+&rgo of the tr”™ * Newman
Instruct hr», and wa« heartily received ! work n, termina, ins and .omhellne f Ttl" «f»"0"" HI, a -Newman.

A well voiced vote nf ; , fru|, tree» and he thoueht that | C»P«. Msrflnson. struck a reef on Slon-
meaaure wnuld Interfere with "T-ki Island, of «'n'"«ln Kroup on ,h, 

. ’— - morning of May 25th. She hit in a

eral Lime*. *-n one o<c*aalon for more 
ihah one hour.

The trouble wa* found to be mainly 
In connection with the high pressure 
cylinder, which will have to undergo 
.1 serlra of rrborlng*. mining, to sub
stance. that ahe will be tied up not leas 
than five days.

Saturday the Iroquois took a large [ Steamship Company', is due to reach , 
party of excursion»»!» #n à trip con- ! New York to-day. She ha* 2.200 pas- ! 
ducted by t.he Bellingham Publicity : senger* for United State* and C*na<T- j 
Bureau, from Tacoma and Seattle to |*n pointa. HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-
Bellingham. Though somewhat cur-e 1 Steamer Shlnano Maru. of the Nip- ! 
tolled, the trip wa* thoroughly enjoy- I pon Yuaen Kashal line, left Yokohama j 
etl by all participants. j laat Wedne*day. and la scheduled to J ■■

Upon « omplothni of her repairs the , reach thl* port on the 26th in*t, ■ ■ M-M KVlIP
*-1- Round for the tlolden Gate, the | mJr 8 ■ ■■ k-eCIIU

steamer City of Puebla, of the Pacific |
Coast Steamship Company, sailed from 
the outer wharf thl* morning.

The Cunard liner éJturla. coming 
from Liverpool, arrived in New York 
yesterday and landed 900 passenger*.

Coming from Naple* the Cunarder 
Ultonla arrived at New York yesterday 
and landed 2.000 passengers. ü

On her way to Cape Nome the steam
er Montara passed up yesterday, com
ing from Seattle.

j

■

Iroquois will g«! on her run a* ortgln-

denae fog. The captafil and crew*, who ; Thp Hteamer Queen City, Capt;

’made by F. Floyd, of Wesfholme. Ac- rendered a duet that was loudly ap- 
companylng the fishing outfit, including • pinuded. After the programme a short 
basket and all that Is dear to a sports: i>t,sines* meeting was held. Next

Duck&Johnston
Real Estate.

7 ROOM HOUSE—On View 
■treat _______ -........................$3,250

6 ROOM HOUSE—On King’» 
ro*<i..................................  .... $1,700

6 ROOM HOUSE—On South 
Pandora street .. .. ..$1,600

TrOOM COTTAGE—On Am« 
phlon «treat..........................$1,600

6 ROOM DWBLLIN<3—New, 
one and one-hglf story, on 
Duchess street; lots- 120x100 — 
,................... ■■;........ $.1,000

6 ROOM H^USE^On Doug-
U.OhO

1 CORNER LOT—On Third 
and Hillside avenue > 400

1 LOT—North Pandora street "I

town elde of Fernwood rç*d
................................ ................... $1.000

TERMS

83 Johnson St.

man. was a set of pipes, also a very 
necessary adjunct to the full enjoy
ment of the pdatime. The present was 
given as a mark of the esteem In which 
the archdeacon la held In the parish to. 
which he ha* ministered for the past 
five or six years.

never even made It* appearance on the 
desk* of -the aldermen.

POLICE COURT DOINGS.

—Mr. A. M. Bullock nf Vancouver, 
j recently received a V. S. patent on hi* 

Impnived clothes drier. This devlc* 
«onsists of a wall bracket .httving 
notched racks.- wnto Which .rack*

Monday evening will he social night, 
and all flrends and strangers are wel- 
comed.

—Do not forget the garden party and Magistrate Hall Again P«.stponc* De
nt home to-morrow afternoon given by, clslon in E. M. Johnson Case— 
tiio Ladles’ Guild of the Metropolitan! Other v’aeet.
«•hurch at the residence of MLml.David -----------
Spencer San Dderwen. Mos* street. ! E. M. Johnson was present in the

arrived here on the steamer Dora, re
port that there are two big hole* Ih 
the ve*ee!'s starboard side, and that 

■ no' hope of saving her. The 
*< hooner was loaded with gaa«)Une and 
oil for the < annery at Kogglnung. Bris
tol bay. The North Alaska Company, 
nf San Francisco, are the owner* of the 
Ne* man.

The -Rita Newman wa* built In Oak
land. Cal., in 1903. and ha* been used 
a* a cannery tender for the North 
Alaska Salmon Company.

WORK ON NORTHWE9TERN.
Afternoon tea. Ice cream, strawherrls* j police court this morning to hear Mag- 
and home made candle* will be for iwtrate Hall * judgment |n the ra»e In
sale. Lawn tennis can be Indulged In j which Mr. Johnson Is charged with In- I Wnrk ta advanced rapidly on
by lovers of the gome who come pro- | fraction of. city by-laws. City Solicitor lhe RteamPr Northwestern a« she lies In

series of clothes carrying rod* are «de- ( ' Med with recquet*. croquet and other Mann waa aleo present and a number j flry Mt Esqutmalt. By the term*
ceasively lifted and deposited by a means of enjoyment will also be pro- { of interested spectator* lined up at the of <hp contract the repairs must be 
frame pivotally mounted beneath. The vided. In the evening a good pro-! railing. The magistrate. however. | compjete |n»lde 45 working day*. Men

gramme will be rendered In which Mr*, again postponed hie Tleclaiott »aylng ; #rf( ebgaged night and day. and the
Kennedy. Mi*s Muriel Hall. Ml** War- ; that he must have another week lo j operatlbfie up to the present have been
wicker. Miss Lisk. Miss Watkins. Mr. j consider some of the knotty points ,n ! restricted to blasting the cement from 
Wheeler. Mi#s Ethel Hnrviey. contralto. | the case. He wiU deliver his Judgment the hulli ^ cement was used for

Guns. Is scheduled to sail for the EnsJ 
<*oa»t to-night.

HASTÏE FAIR
€3 BROAD STREET

HAS
2 DOZ. DINER SETS. 97 Piece*. Gilt 

and Illuminated. Usual price. $16.50 
SPECIAL $13.50.

ALSO

clothes can thus be arranged on the, 
I rods at a convenient height from the 
floor and .thereafter ir.msfi-rrnd tn .rhc 

; drying rack above where the clothe* 
i hang Jn the hottest part of the room 
and offer clear room beneath. Mr. 

i Bullock !s manufa«-turlng the Inven- 
| lion in the city and 1* meeting with cn- 
? couràglng sxvress. A 1*. !«. parent was 
; also granted t«* Dr. C. A. Tunstall of 
Kamloops, on afi ingenious pole vhang- 

1 ing device for electric currents. The 
! patents were obtained through the 
! agenc y of Rowland Brittain, patent at- 

p rn.-y. Vancouver.

—A sure cure for the worst rase of 
dandruff, hair falling out; if faded wjn 
return to It* brightness: makes th* hair 
fluffy .and chrly; best hair grower; 
contain* no dye or dll; used on blonde 
or black hair. Gray Hah Elixir will 
return gray halr to It* natural color. 
All Dr. H. B. F. Chrlstlon's French 
toBet preparations represented by Mrs. 
Winch. 129 Cormorant street. All or
ders by mall receive special attention.*

INVENTION FOR-SEWING.

A new invention that should prove of 
Interest to dressmakers In particular 
and all women In general who do their 
own sewing. Is on exhibition In a sholC' 
window of the Ogllvle Hardware Com
pany. It.,1» called the Ideal Skirt Hem-' 
mer, and la the creation 0/ Victor H. 
Granhahr of Guelph, Ont. The machine 
Is so simple in' Its mechanism that al
most ahyone can operate It. and the 
operator can accomplish In five min
utes an amount of work that would 
ordinarily take from half an hour to 
an hour. The results are more satis
factory-than can- be obtained In the 
usual mannfr of hemming skirts, and 
4b« machine Is so perfectly made that 
It will last a life Ume. *

of London. Eng., and other* will take 
part arid it Is confidently expected that 
the spacious grounds and'house will at
tract a large attendance.

Lined. Usual, price
SPECIAL $10.50

remember the flack
■ # üroed, near- Johnson,

Nathaniel Davey who enjoys the dls- 
_______ , . . Unction'of being the oldest ststlonmaster

ST DOZ. M96NEH->„ romwaw. hsrur» h*M *tmt ■ «Hire
$14.00 p«-rranwe’l. «in the Falmouth branch, for 

forty-four years, will retire from the ser
vice of the tireat Weetiqitt JUllw*» Com- 

, papy Ijaw end- »X Vrçavu^uvuilk.

-Chief Deaay wa* the recipient on 
Thursday of a hstndsome gold locket 
presented to him by the Grand I»dge
of the A 1 • I HS A slicTit aï know -
ledgment of the chief* work a* editor 
for three years at Victoria of the Re- 
.«trd. the official paper of the order, 
says' the Nelson News. The locket Is 
a valuable one and' has the emblems 
of the order engraved on one side and 
on the other .‘Presented to Hro. Thomas 
Deasy. editor of the A. ^G.‘ U. W. Re
cord, by the Grand Lodge of B. C.. 
1907." Ex-Alderman A. Stewart of Vic
toria, In conveying the good will of the 
Grand Lodge along with the gift wrote 
the chief that ..the .committee Intended 
the present to "remind you • that Lha 
Grand Lodge appreciates your wprk in 
♦*«U|4ng ih*> A.o.U.W. Record. ’

good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade—i lb!00
Etove Works, Pembroke Bt

on the 25th Inst. j (#Mnporqry repairs to enable the vessel
Burk Sue, who Is charged wlth-steiil- f ) comc fr„m Alaska to this port. 

Ing from the Montana restaurant, Work wn, commenced on the 12th Inst.. 
again made his appearance in ‘‘ourt. on^ $t lg funy expected that the vessel
Mr. Moresby, for the Atfence, a*k»d for v V) h„ rr„,lv tA ,+kl. m* water and

further remand until to-morrow, and proceea (0 her owners >t Seattle by the
middle of neVt month.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

Mr. Morphy consenting this wa* grant
ed. " , . . -

Fnrmr Livy latd- *n information 
against a fellow countryman. Adolphus 
J. Cohen, charging the latter with'aï* 
sauhilig Mm <m the 13th Hurt. The case 
wa* called, but neither informant, nor

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

•Phone 1140.

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 6TS.

THE

HEINTZMAM 4 CO.

PIANO
Made by Ye Olde Hrme of 
Ifeiatzman & Co.. LimlUd

Is a new creation in piano building. 
With a 50 yeern’ record behind It, 
it is a. greater piano to-day than 
haa been.

Po$imM unique muiie.ii ebereclefietice 
ilmt muet give It a <W*tia-t$re plac* among
1 He crest piam/i vt t «o worKI. *

M.W. WÀITT&CO

44 GOVERNMENT 6T.

exceeded Expectations.
Steamer Que6n City. Ckptaln Gunn*, 

sail* to-night to River* Inlet and way 
port* on *the east coaat of the Island.

thedefendant ahowed up and a remand The Queen Uty j! ,-r „nart|__ 
wws allowed until to-morrow morning, hardest '?orik,n* 2_.!ÎL ,1.®
Falling the appearance of the defend
ant to-morrow It 1* likely that a war
rant will fie Issued for hi* aKrest. One 
drunk left the dock a sadder, wiser and 
soberer man. mlnu* the usual fine of 
$3.50 for the first offenders.

At Osborne, where he has now settled 
down Into the routine of -àilët'* Ttf*.
Prince Edward Of Wales Is known by the 
ntrknsme of "Sardines " Thl* effort of
vouthfal Wit on th. psrt of hi. roiDTSde. • pu»ïne«» men peer»e^ for
Is esetoUWI hY «!»• tor*- «W Mt f.«lw f^r veer» r-nre-.e-.ft.»nn—ôï Wililslt» TiiifTf r.n.,wT,„ ir>-flT> $«• rmn. w«™ra
tlon. his father and uncle In their Brit
annia days having been know/i as
'“Sprats" and '’Herilng."

servies of the C.P.R. From the very.
Inauguration of the pew trade- route 
the venture haa proved a great suc
cess. Each trip of the vessel she 
Is crowded with passengers ami 
freight. Doubt* wpre repeatedly cast 
upon the advisability of establishing a 
service between Victoria and Rivers 
Inlet. Shipping men In the city were 
of opinion that It could not be made a 
paying venture.

Ing made through the board of trade. 
In spite of adverse criticism, the C.P.R.
placed a vessel on lbe route, and tbs

Patereon Bros. Have Bought Out Geo. 
Munro.A Co.

The well-known fruit, provision and 
commission house of Geo. E. Munro A 
Co., has been acquired by the Patter- 1 
son brothers, who "have already taken 
over the business.

Tho. new firm Is composed of James 
and D. M. Patterson, both well-known 
residents of the city for many year*.

James Patterson, the senlçr partner, 
was formed y Identified with the well; 
known Shoe Co.; and his bro
ther. D. M. Paterson, was at onÂ time 
manager of the West*ide. The young
er brother has recently returned from 
High River. Albert*, where he was to 
bunlner*. He has decided, however, 
the 1 there lrf no place like Victoria, 
and ha* returned to five here perma
nently. -

Mr. Munro. who haa carried -on the 
business for many years so su< c«'sefui- 

h#.' îy. is rertrtng from the buatnesr hr re
sponse . to the many ckIT* upon Ms àt- 
isntlon In other lines, 

ratersvn Brother# Intend to çar|y on

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range

A. DIXON
96 Johnson Street

the business on the mo^t up-to-date 
lines and contemplate a material en
largement of ffitftr premises ttl. tbs 
very near future.

wM. csj41ed.AL
TtsmH. WrHfbrdshlnt. by the sppeanmrft.. 
In the streets of a stag, which was rhaeed 
by about fifty motor-cyclists for several 
miles along ibe Hatfb id road.

WKsmmm

^342795^
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BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Gor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C.

HOUSES
tt.ooo.oo--Win buy a good five roomed cottage, near car line.
«2.A00 OO For quick sale, a modern cottage, with furniture complete, and two 

large lots.
tt,oqo.<*v-will buy a seven roomed house, jelth an modern conveniences and 

two large tote. wlth_frult trees,-etc.

LOTS
$480.00—WUl Huy large.lot on Henry street. - i - v,-
$500 00—Will buy good lot on Colville and Carrie streets.
“TO.00—Will buy two tots on North Pandora street.

LARQE HOU8B TO RENT, RAE 8T.
d oooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo"

SPORTING NEWS
LACROSSE.

AN ENGLISH OPINION.
Mr. Frank Sachs, the leading English j power

1 across the Sound to the navy yard. July 
j 4lh, a regatta will be held for nine 
; classes of sail boats.' whether members 
j of the club or not. under the auspices 
: of the Seattle Yacht Club. July 5th,
, the N. W. I. Y. R. A. will hold their re
gatta. and the second race for the Alex 
andra cup will be held. July 6th. t 

boat regatta will be held oi
writer on lacrosse, has this glance at 
the visit of the Capitals:

"The conclusion of., the tour of the 
Capital Lacrosse Club enables us to 
take stock, as It were, and to endeavor 
to find out wherein laid their great 
.strength and their ability to score more 
goals than we did. and It seems to me 
that upon reflection w> shall come to 
the conclusion that their advantages 
were entirely the results of more fre- 
queht practicing and greater experi
ence. Taking the team as a whole, and 
all their matches on this side, one re
calls three point* in particular that 
placed them ahead dT our teams: The 
precision and hardness of their parsing 
and surerie** of their taking, thé bril
liancy of their Intercepting, and the re
liability of their support—It was sel
dom, indeetf. that a mistake by one 
Than was not Immediately rectified by 
another, who appeared, as If by^dn- 
stlnct. to be in that very' place with 
that one particular object in view.
Surely nothing but pracllu* iHifl F* péri
me»’ owe might add from boyhood (for j pionshlp of the world. 
It Is so with Canadian players, could i "We want a fight."

Lake Washington, and, if one Is need- 
ed.,"the third .race for the Alexandra 
cup will be sailed

Thwtrial race* for the Spirit and all 
other American boats of her class will 
take place on June 19fh, In the Seattle 
harbor.

Scott Calhoun was elected as delegate 
fcom the Seattle Yacht Club to the 
meetings of the N. W. I. Y. A. and the 
following committee was appointed to 
take charge of all work: Commodore 
C. D. Htlmson. chairman; C. W. Wiley, 
H. M. Filed, Scott Calhoun and F. J. 
Foster.

THK RISC.
ENOLANIV8 FEATHERWEIGHT.
Johnny-Suzmners. the little Brltlaher. 

isjust spoiling for a fight. He and his 
stubby trainer. Alf. Wicks, are at New 
Dorp, Staten island, fiddling their time 
away when they might be in the ring 
pommeling the heads of half a dbsen 
JSSÏJLjQfiitiia* and ambitious American 
candidates for the featherweight rfiam-

■ i<1 Mr. Wicks.
give the prominence to such advantages' 
as these as the Capitals exhibited. But 
—and herein should He our satisfaction 
—our bear t«ims ~Wére To a large extent 
able to overcome this 1>rllllant super
iority, and here we proved. I think, that 
our strategy was in no sense inferior to 
theirs.. Indeed. I am personally Inclin
ed to go further than that and say that, 
given th* same sureness and precision
(Le. the same practice) our methods of j htna move and hit a* fait a* Abe Attettv 
flmhng the odd man on defence is su- - the fastest American in the ring to-day, 
perjor to theirs of hold the ball. It is and land blow» four times as powerful, 
more athletic. It Is—sr better game to | did not fancy a meeting with him. 
play and a better game to look at, and Charley Harvey, the manager, has not 
I think. It Is better lacrosse. j received a challenge from any AtnéiT-

"Some English lacrossers have been ; can fighter since the contest, with the 
surprised, and some not a little die- "Ingle exeepiiiui^Bt Tommy Murphy. So- 
Saeted a; the* truk* ootl mftofv-ri?insi vonftdent were Tommy and Ms 'manag-

“I'm ready." said Johnny, who Is not 
so eloquent as his trainer.

Previous to the contest with Tommy- 
Murphy in Philadelphia, It was thought 
when the match was over all the bright 
young fellows of the ring would fall 
over themselves In their efforts to get 
on matches with the Englishman. But 
they didn't fall. Those of them who 
say the speed of Hummers, who

TUESDAY, JUNE IS, ll>07.

“f our late vlaltors, but surely I tie. ,ur-
Prt«* would hare been tf the i 'aptnrta 
halt been able tn thro* olt tha- habua

er. -Johnny Oliver, that the Harlem 
flahter roold beat Rummer. If tile tea 
met a**le that the rhatlense had been

T

of lacrosse lifetime. With them trip- *»«ued before the brace of pugs had 
ping, holding, shouting at an opponent i 1°** Philadelphia on their way back to 
about to catch the ball, flourishing n ' Tbrk But the match WAS nhf 
lacrosse at a goalkeeper whilst an op- <*leeed. Since that Uirr fiowever. an 

-ponent shoots, charging and somet-pHCs i agreement has been reached that the 
hitting when danger threatens are part two shall meet again the latter part of

\i

of the game. We may not consider that 
these and similar tactics have anything 

•Ml’ do with whatever sport w« elec t *to
as ami we certainly have,»» In-

.... **nttow *»f a recreation he this; Instance
lacrosse following those methods. We 
are. not likely to deviate from our lines 

r: '—rather are we confirmed in them—but 
If we elect to meet these players whose 
teaching In these respects is different to’ 
ours, we must not be unreasonable and 
expect them to play our game rather 
than their own."

ELECTED OFFICERS.
The Victoria Intermediate Lacrosse 

team had à grand turn-out at their 
legular praetke. Sunday and t lie folks, 
ing officers were elected for the en
suing season: P. Gray, captain; W. 
Crocker, vice-captain. H. Campbell, 
secret/y-treasurer. Prof. Foster, tratru
er. A committee of two. L. Sweeny and 
W. H. Batterley, wag appointed to act 
In conjunction with the other officers. 
Regular practices will be held every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. The 
boys will have "their supper on the 
grounds every practice night, and will 
be pleased to see all their old friends. 
Rob Foster Is all smiles again to have 
his boys around him. He snv* that It 
makes him feel like the "Tulip" of old 
again. The boys play their first game 
sway from home on July 1st at Vancou
ver. Membership cards will be Issued 
during the week and the committee will 
call on all their old friends to give 
the boys a good start.

..... -, , lACBTIgO.
ALEXANDRA CUP.

At a meeting of the Seattl. Yacht 
Club held last Friday evening, complete 
plans were outlined for the reception 
and entertainment of/''the visiting 
yachtsmen during tTx^ coming North
west International Yacht Racing Asso
ciation regaue. which will He held dur
ing the first week In July. There will 
be a large gathering of .water enthusi
asts In Seattle during the regatta and 
the local Sportsmen, says the Seattle 
Times, are Nanning to make the meet 
worth While.

The races for the Alexandra cup are 
♦he principal, features, and the winner I 
will be decided only after having been 
entered Ip two preliminaries and a final 
deciding rrice. The dashing little yacht 
*Plrit wjfi uphold Hf ai t le-* *n<l of It in 
this race, ond the local sportsmen 
speak optimistically concerning the out
come.

The programme of eVents Is sched
uled as follows: On July 2nd. the first 
race for the Alexandra cup will be 
hew and tn the évéffïftg W enterfaln- 

.. ffiSfct.. jftrejtiftfi&ttf Cor the. visit oca, at... 
Luna Park. July Ird all the yachts and 
gjfrff tait» rtf thfl duffle and Elliott 
Bay Yacht Hubs win take a cruise

June, or the fir»t week of July.
It may be çodsldered settled that they 
will fight again wdlhln -jfcl* weeks. In 
the meantime Johnny is sitting down 
twMAIfhg hi* tapering fingers while hê 
consumes three pounds of beefsteak 
and a pint of ale each day but he would 
rather be earning money.

MKLLODY

for 16,000. In purees, added money to 
stakes and handicaps, track police, 
handlers, and Interest on capitalisation, 
and general maintenance, the racing- 
association pays out about $16,000 
dally, leavln about $14.000 net earn
ings per day. Add to this a revenue 
from each bookmaker of about $6 for 
supplies, etc., etc., say $1.300 from this 
source all told, the New York Racing 
Association is to-day making not far 
short of $16.000 * day.

This cut up has been going on. as 
aforementioned, for three years, while 
the tracks have been earning a We, but 
still handsome Income from the sport 
for six years previous to, 1804. Ob
servers of the money grind at the race
tracks often wonder where all the 1 
wealth comes from. The turf le crie j 
of the really big things In New York ! 
Ilf#» right to-day. the betting ring re- j 
fleeting the prosperity or the depres
sion of the country at large more sure- [ 
ly than does Wall street. V

LAWN TENNIS
PRINCE AT PLAY.

À tall, thin man, wearing a short 
beard and a large pair jf plnoe-riex, is 
wielding a lawn tennis racket with 
much skill to the accompaniment of 
spontaneous hand-clapping by a crowd
ed gallery. Ti Is the Crown Prince of 
8we<teh, engaged In a hot mixed double 
In the most perfect covered court In 
Europe—the arena which the Prince, 
keenest of votaries in Scandinavia, has 
had constructed In the most salubrious 
neighborhood of Stockholm.

The democratic tendencies of the 
father-in-law of Princess Margt&rite 
of Connaught are well- known. Though 
he Is now acting-»* Regent of Sweden, 
nothing can prevent him from mixing 
with thé people and playing the people's 
games. But to what extent he has 
arried his fievotton to the racket Is not 

generally realised In England.
the Crown Prince Is In the 

courts there is no ceremony, nothing 
to suggest that a royal exponent Is 
matching hi* skill against a. commoner. 
Xnt ernn % hill-1MfT¥fiÜrft*ttT to ptrfc 
up the balls—a fixed attribute of every 
English tournanjent. Before he begins 
his match—and his Royal Hngtiness 
waits patiently for a vacant court—the 
Prince will stand chatting and Joking 

Ith the other members of the club, 
young men from th* business offices of 
Stockholm and engaging whtte-frocked 
ladle*» ... ■—:—‘a.

Any visitor to t£e Kronprlnsens 
Klubb. especially those of English na
tionality. are made doubly welcome by j 
IbA Prince, who hi delighted to extract j 
any Instructive ftiroiymit Ion from them 
respecting his favorite pastime.

The two Indoor courts. In which he j 
figures so often, and to whose Interests , 
he devotes so much time, are the best 
In Europe. The light, admitted through 
the side watia inataad ot .through. Um, 
roof, là more uniform and less ernhnr- 
raesrng than that at Queens Club, 
While the "rtmback** Is rapacious 
enough foe the most per4p*4*«4e b*ee- i 
liner.

At LastJj AJPerfect Face Cream
After * yeanTof ^scientific experimenting we have 
produced a face cream that is perfect.

51

— principle. Oirgm b nature', great benutifirr— 
JfWiw. The oajrgre and aolireptie prop,ni,, in 
t annul Fare Cream act with marvelous results on 
the skin, neutralizing all tmpurit.ee end restoring 
the beauty nature Intended It to hare.
•enitol FacJcresa U » i

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO BÏ.
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE

Taking Effect Thursday June 20th. 1907.

BETWEEN VICTORIA, 6HAWNIGAN LAKE AND INTERMEDIATE 8TA-VICTORIA, 
TION8.

Leave Victoria.
6:60 a. m., 3 00 p. m., 4:00 p. m.
8:00 a. it».. 6:10 p. m.
6:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m., 6:10 p. m.
6:00 a. m.. 9:00 a. m.. 4:00 p. m.
6:00 a. m.. 8:00 n. m.. 6:10 p. m
6:00 a. m„ 9:00 a. m.. 6:10 p. m.
6:00 a. m.. 8:00 a, m.. 4:00 p m.

Leave Koenigs (Shawnlgan Lake.) 
. Sunday «.10:48 a. m., 6:30 p. m.
. Monday .. 7:25 a. m., 10:48 a. m., 7:50 p. m. 
. Tuesday . 7:26 a., m., 10:4$ a. m., 7:50 p. m. 
Wednesday 7.25 a. m.. 10:48 a. m.. 6:30 p. m. 
. Thursday 7:25 a. m., 10:4* a. m.. 7:50 p. m. 
•• Friday ^.7t2S a. m., 10:48 a. m„ 7:50 p. m.

_ ___ . Saturday 7:28 a. m., 10:48 a. m.. 6 $0 p m
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIGAN LAKE and return, $1.00 Ten- 

Trip Family tickets. $2.50 each.
FA IE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLD8TRBAM and return, 50 cents. Ten- 

Trip Family tickets, $1.75 each.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agent

COR. FORT AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA. B. C

^ a.

__ , __ j ^perfect cl
— refreshing and absolutely pure.

cleanser — soothing 
e. It contain, no 

free* and can be u*d at any time, lor it la 
Instantly absorbed into the pore» and will not soil the 
daintiest fabric or the finest florae. Pure while.

\

Delicately erented, agrreahle end aWaallsa. 
Positively will no« promote the growth ai hair.

Ai All Drmggitlt,

SANITOL CHEMICAL LABORATOSY CO. Si. Letts

—re

Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. ■

Dealers ha Lumber. Beak. Berea end en Kinds of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Ynrdm North Government «treat. Victoria. B. C.

P. O. Box 628. ________ \ Telephone $64

Union 8.8. Go. of B.C , Ltd.
fRINCE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. BBSINOTON. 
1'ORTLAND CANAL ALERT BAT. 

■AIL» FROM OUTER WHARF

Wednesdsy, June ipth, 10 p.m.
BT NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN
The eely steamer on tbs route built 

wHh steel water-tight compartments end 
double bottom. Insuring safety of paaeeo-

Frolght must bo delivered before Ip. a 
at company's warehouse and office, 

m WHARF STREET.
'PHONE 1164

FOR

DDC p C All the Old Favorites and Best New 
I\V/OL<n7"" Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 
Booked Nows» Largest Stock in the Country. Can Suppy 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000. . \

OAKLAND NURSERY CO'
A. OHLSON. Prop. Phone A»#*.

■■ ■ —---------- ' -

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
ROUND TRIP 
EXCURSIONS

ON SALE JUNE 6, 7, 8
Alan July a, «, l: Aug. «, », 10; Sept. 11,12. It 
6T. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH, 

WINNIPEG, SIOUX CITY, OMAHA, ! 
KANSAS VIT*. ST. JOB.

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.10 P.M.
8 8. Sonoma. June X Jiift %
8.8- President. June 77, July tL 
8 a. at yet Puebla, July 7. la.
■learner leave, every 8fth day then- 

r efitr.
! lro™>d the »eund every

"j Aug*3^:*cur,lone- June X July U, 1«.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
j Connecting at SKagway vdth the W. M

ST. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE » P. X 

s.e Cottage aiF. aty of Seattl, or
HumHokh. June '16,-22, 27. 30. July 2, I, 14.

Steamers connect at «an Francisco with Company's steamers tor portal 
California,. Mexico and Humboldt Bar 

For further Information obuUn folder 
Right is reserved to change steamer, or 

sailing dates.

that thla ya<xr*s trip w41l .be even better! 
thee met rearfe' • f

/TZS AS SIMPLE AS ABC, 
that, to gat money ahead, 

one mutt not tpend alt. It it 
equally timple, that, to keep 
from tpending alt, tome part 
of the income muet he put 
away before the tpending com-

Our Sawing» Bank it open mry dm y 
dmrmg tmminmtt homrt.

J. 5. GIBB* Mgr. Victoria Branch.

RETIRES. 
Anonther champion has retired from 

the ring. He Is Billy (“Honey") Mel- 
lody. of Boston, who held the melter- 
*>JSbt championship -title. Mell«»dy 
ha* decided that there 1* no more 
money in th£ fighting business for him, 
and aonsequetiily has made the an- 
rioimvement that he is. through with the 
fighting' game forever.

Although -tfellody lost the decision to 
fTwln) Sullivan In a twenty- 

round bout at Los Angeles. Cal., nearly 
two months ago. he still retained his 
title, as Ole men fought at 145 pounds 
weight In at 3 p. nv, which was three 
pounds nx'er the limit. During his 
career Mellody rpade $25.600 out of his 
battles. $10.000 of which he has saved.

THE TI BS’.
GRAND’PRIX DE PARIS. 

Edmunds de Rothschild’s San Saudi 
ITIa m Sunday A won the Grand Prix 
de Parts, which was run under the 
moat, favorable conditions. There wge 
h brilliant assembly of spectators at the 
course. Including the King and Queen 
of Denmark. President Fnlllerles and 
many members of the diplomatic corps 
and persons prominent In society.

YIELDS MILLIONS.
The New York turf Just at this time 

of year l* a wonderful money mill. With 
the balmy days of June and the run
ning of the richest and most popular 
fixture* of the turT calendar at this 
period. It is hard to find an average 
man or woman In the city w'ho Is not 
concerned In some degree with the 
sport of kings.

During the meeting at Belmont Park 
the crowds hax*e been enormous, and 
the betting, though lacking the spec
tacular color lent to It In years gohe 
by by the plungers. Is simply of aston
ishing proportions. On Memorial Day 
no fewer than forty-five thousand rac
ing enthusiasts went to Belmont Park 
for the taring of the Belmont Stakes, 
wklle a small army of bookmakers — 
there, were three hundred and twelVe 
loyers In line—handled almost a mil
lion dollar» on that day. The average 
dally attendance has been close to fif
teen thousand, too, with over two hun
dred books In the main enclosure and 
the. field. . :.,£X:.

All this brings up tha oft-debated 
nfiresnon Hr to the earnings of ttrw 
racetracks under the Jersey Club. 
Their revenue from the spart muet he 
simply enormous. T)re* yearn ago, 
when rasing In these part* really"com
menced to thrive, the principal 'tracks 
got together and agreed to give the 
state a tax of 6 per cent, on earnings. 
Also they agreed to declare 7 per cent, 
dividends and to establish a reserve 
fund, this latter to be distributed pro 
rata after a deduction for Improve
ments and running expense» every ten 
years. Over $10.600,ooo Is now booked 
up In this "reserve fund." while it 1* 
next to" impossible to buy a share of 
track stock.

Tpe average gate receipts from a 
crowd of fifteen thousands raca-goars 
ere estimated at $22,660; the rata of

—: ------------------------
COWICHAN BAY REGATTA.

On l*omltrtrm-f>ay;—Jnly-lst, tn^romiec- 
fton with the hlg regatta and water car- 

In Tact, nival which will he held at Cowichan Bay.
the steamship City of Nanaimo will make 
a special excursion trip to.that point. Thta 
will undoubtedly be one of "the most en
joyable outthgs of tbs season, end W Is 
expected that a large number Witt time 
advantage of the excursion rates to enjoy 
such a delightful trip, and at the same 
time to witness a regatta and carnival 
which will surpass anything of Its kind 
ever held at Cowichan Elay. The steamer 
will sail from the C. P R. wharf at * a.m. 
and will return about 9 » In the evening 
Cpon Its arrival at the hay the City of 
Nanaimo will take up a position of van
tage. HO.I passenger* will hare the piTrl- 
l«*ge of witnessing the racea from Her 
decks.

A similar excursion Held last year In 
connection with the Y M. C. A. proved a 
decided success. Ind It Is fully expected

CHICK BT.
ENGLISH COUNTY MATCHES

The Kngliirit~Wunty cricket matches | 
ending May 19th were Intereetlng. Somer- ‘ 
irbt bfigt rinssex hystt wirkets, the scores i 
being 1* and lZt for four wickets, against r 
SO and 1«. Murrey ixiat Gloucestershire by 
ten wiefcete. ttbe _»e«>ree were JQ| and 44 , 
for no wicket. Bj»htsi *2 and 16$ Essex 
beat LanrajefTffyXjr 'four wicket*, with ! 
•core* of llâ and 181 for six wickeds, ■ 
against 97-and *». In the Yorkshire- ■ 
Hampshire match the respective scores i 
on the first Innings werf 112 and 20*. and , 
Hampehlre had -made 46 for 6 wtrkets 
when time was up and the match was j

Home remarkable bowling w*s seen in | 
the Kf-nt-Derbyshire match, the former 
winning by an Yhnlng and 160 runs, the 
s<*oré Wing 215 to it and K. In lMrby> 
second- Inning Blythe took three wickets 
tor IS runs, and JKsliwervlce « wicket* for 
14 rims. South Africa beat M C. C. and 
ground by three wicket*. The score» were 
3SC and 86 tor 7- wickets, against ]« and
in.

W. B. SMITH
L..a*»xn. -

UNDERTAKER

35 YATES ST.

1 Door Below Government Street 
Phone 99£

F BROOKS
binenl Conductor * Embalmer

Phone 90S

------- $60--------
CHICAGO *71.50, ST. LOUIS *67:50, NEW 

TORR *107.60.
Corresponding Reduction* to All Eastern - 

Pointe.
10 deya ta*-get there"—^sn day» tft return * 

First ciass-stopovers anywhere, Chicago 
and West.

RESERVE YOUR BERTH» NOW. !

For full information, call on or addrcB* j 
E. R. STEPHEN.

OohintTAgant,
78 aovamment iBtreet. VIctorta, B. C.

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA. 96 Oevemment and 61 Wharf 

8ta R. P. Rlthet » Ce.. L,a A 
C. D. DUN ANN. Oen. Paawnger a^l 

Broadway Wharf. San

UMlPhàb Ut WANAtiUh MNtniWcêf 

I U-tiLMLAV kAULLAHUAX

Any even numbered section of Iwahwo 
, in Maihiobifi vr the North e«ai
| Proviouve, exeeéiing 6 and *6. not reserv

ed. may be homesteaded by euy peraja 
the eole head of à tamiiy, or n*aie ov*« 
le years of age. to w 

I ter eeetijn. ------
age. to th* extent of one-quar- 
of lw aepea more or lees, 

w -tor kon.MSieaa eaujr ec

TO THE 
KL0HDIKE 
ATLIH AND 

TANANA 
GOLD FIELDS

Naylgaiipn ,l« now open, pn thg Yukon . 
River and I^ikea Connections are made 
with the company/s modern steamers, 
carrying bom freight and passengers: At 
Caribou for Atlln; at Whit* Horae for 
Dawson and Intermediate points, and at 
Dawson for Chens. Fairbanks an4 points 
on the lower river.

For further Information apply to
J. H. ROGERS, ........................

Traffic Manager, Vancouver, B. C.

™c ■ lTER/*dLr rtî ” rCor . Cov.rnm.nl and Yalf Si. . h„„. ^gràmmre bring in «î.iwi a day. while 
Ihe bar a ad r.t. vr1vlt.gr, an- good

CRAM RACE MEET
At the New Victoria Driving Park

Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor

June 20th, 21st and 22nd
$3,000 in Prizes

Five Events Each Day:
Two Harness and Three Running Races

EXCURSION RATES OT ^ *
Music by Wagner’s First Regt. Band, Seattle ; Sixth Begt. Band, 

D.O.C.O.R,, Vancouver; Fifth Begt. Band, Victoria.

GENERAL ADMISSION: 60 CENTS. ChUdren, 26c. Grandstand, 26c

D. R. KER,
W PRESIDENT.

W. C. MORESBY.
Wm SECRETARY.

specUvn must be nuiw,i<s person by .... 
rfppttcant at tie* ou.ee ut the iooai t\fi.. 
<-i SuL- Agent.

An appUcatoa for entry er irspeetlee 
mre. aoraoeaiig at mar Oub-Agaeti el-
ace DUr be w»oo to t*e local Agent ty 
the 8ub-y.gent, at the expense of the ai>- 
plicatu. end if the mnd apt-.iéd tor la 

rw»i»t of me teieg.-lm .uon 
application 1» to have priority ahd m* 
land will be held until me neveesary ta
pers 10 complete the transaction are-ie- 
ceived by maS. 1
.J* eaee of "Personation" the entry wilt 

rll,r ctuficeUe-j sad me appileasi 
wilt forfeit au priority of claim.

1 .eM>llcant ,tir Inapectlon must be 
e!lfLtle far ^ome"teed entry, sod ^niy one 

{ application for inspection will be revived 
i [rom. 8,1 Individual until that application haf been dleooeed of. wwa ioo
I .,^U^*‘meeleî<1*r *ht#ee e»try la la pneu 

etaodtng and not liable to cancellation, 
mav, subject to aporovai of Department 

I reUmjuUh it In favor of father, mother! 
i bro'h*r or sister, if
iwauon^

or7.r„,in,,,>n,s.ln'd;“T1.ru,^^u2
Institution of c.-.ncelletlon procee i.ngs ' 
tfie applicant for inspection wiU t,*3Ued to prior right of sntry. eD
-tepl,^n.,*e ^or liwcuon must eute In 

particulars the homesteader la in 
tJ\tl it «ubeeouently me' state- 

h found to be incorrect in material ’?• ®PP“<^nt will loe* s,S 
prior right of re-entry, should the tend 
become vacant, or If entry has mm 
FfPtttPfi It may be summarily cancelled 

DUTIES.—A settler le required to per-
reSSre^lSS!?'10"* u°d*r ”• ot ,6e®

<U At lwat all months’ reslflance upon 
and cultivation of the land la each «ear 
’’’il!"/. thî ter™ of thr»- years.

The father (or mother. If lh. 
father la dacereed) of a homesteader re! 
•Idea upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader 
the requirement so to reel den oe may be 
retlollod by such person residing with the 
father or mother. »

(IT If tee settlor haw hts permanent reel-
fcrnXVoT'K1 tissa bïhi"”^
ZüitTîffh LÎA6* •*t,*n‘d » ««don»

Before, making application fer ne tent 
the senior muet give Hr months' -otlee 
In writing le the Commissioner of Dottiho 
ton Lend» at Ottawa, of ht. Inteottoo ti

BTNOPSI» OF C.iNADIAN , NORTH. 
WRIT MINING REarri.ATIONl 

COAL-Coal land, may be purchased at 
»• per acre for soft real and to for an
thracite. Not more than TO acre, can be 
•oqulred by one Individual or companv

SV-ntTon^d” ê

SEATTLE ROUTE

fleattle-Townsend-Victoria Route 
8. 8. INDIANAPOLIS leaves Wharf 8t 

dock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.» p. nv for Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle about ».»> p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle 8.10 a. m. dally 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria abouP 
1,36 p. m. v

Ticket Agente-James McArthur. Wharf 
8f , Great Nor. Ry., 76 Government 8t. 
Nçr. Pac. Ry.. oor. Yatee and Government 
Ftrèeta.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Tmini of Coaches
sleepÏng CARS

CHICAGO, LOUDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

■OITREâL, QUEBEC, 
PORTUND, BOSTON,

Center* ef
itarlo, Quebec end the 
Maritime Province*.

Longest Double-track Route under enp 
management on the American Continent. 

Per Time Table*, etc., wMreee 
080. W. VAUX,

•étant Oen'I Pweager and flebet Age

*f< r. A V.-."b.,, r , V-; V':^, .iV

__ i eutokIre. ^IPMMliMHpiHPttMjP
QUÀÎTTo,--A person eighteen year» of 

age. or oror, having discovered mineral 
to place, may locate a claim i.5Wai ms 
feet. ,

The fto fotvrecordln.T » claim 1» *
At least 1100 must be expended on the 

claim »r.ch year or paid to the mining rl 
oerde- In lieu thereof. When SSOO ha, 
been expended or paid, the locator n*av 
upon having a survey made. *nd uponroaseVtuTland*at°ll pèr^erlh*'116111™’ &

placer mining claim, generally are l« 
feat aq-are; entry tee **, renewable raar^
'TXn applicant may ebtata two leases te 
dredge for «old of live miles each for a 

at twenty yeare renewable at th. 
lion of the Minister of the -Interior

___ leasee shall have a dredge In opera.
lion within on. reason from the data o( 
the Irere for reoh «va mil*. Rental no 
per annum for each mile of river leased 

ty at the rat. of IU per cent. ool. 
on ihe ««pet alter It ercred,

W. W CGRT

J rooty of the Minister of the Intartre.
B -XTnaethortaed publication of ihla
retlremret an aet be paM ere.

discretion -

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE GAMADIAM PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—

ITmessesIT

From Montreal and Quebec.
June tt. Sat. a............. Lake Manitoba
June 28. FrL .......... Empres» of Brits*»

July «, Sat. .............. ........ I^ike Champlain
July tt, TN.' .......... Km press of Ireland
July JO. Sat. ............................... Lake Erie
July 26, Frt. ........... Empress of Britain

For rate» and all Information apply ie 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Case. AgL.
68 Government Street, Victoria, «». C.

Wood Wood Wood
tirsg: TBTcS ^25
ry ua and be eonvtnoad.

Burt’s Wood Yard

Dry Wood 
a «feclalty.

N

ESS I

‘ b"< J K S V '■ •- 8V» ■*%»!•. . . ' f.. .v,' * > . •-> -*-e*/.r wui.'-. ,'vyvï • ' *.■ ; v • «.-<• ; s ■ .1 ,
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A Good

cumetance». The city had lost as much 
as the company through the delay In 
filling the flats, and moreover, the 
city was at present paying a high price 
for filling which It expected to receive 
gratis. Where It wag expected to-spend 
practically nothing on the work It was 
vostln* something like $15,000 to $20.000 
for the whole business. This had In
duced. xhe council to prepare a by-law 
to authorise the sale of the valuable 
property behind the .Ç.P.R hotel.

Replying to a question from Mr. 
ramble the mayor said that the city 
would be only too pleased to furnish 
the filling from excavations and other'1 
work as .it became available In the fu- 

i ture. More filling could have been done
by the dredge which had left some ______ ...___. „ .. .....
miin* »,III id ,h, bay. The, city could , C IT V Tnley. iX5":
aot. however, promise .tor the present. , lm|th D, M JamM„n, victoria.
more than the 88.999 yard* H had prom- i „■ ...... .... . , T?
1sed to fill In.

L. Powell, Cranbrook; P McCarthy. San 
Francisco.

' STRATHCONA—SHAWNIOAN LAKE.
Jas Forman, wife and child, W, Leslie 

Clay. Mis» M R. Mullens. Victoria; B. 
Wllkenson, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kay, Van- 
ogriw, t .h. Wallace. <*. M. <vei*y, l. 
R. Manning. C. M. Weatberwaa. Tacoma: 
À. T Taylor. Everett; W. F. Morris. 
Aberdeen; Arthur D. Brown. Toronto; W., 
R. Maybln. E. T. Seerle, Tacoma; R. Y. 
Wootton. Victoria; E. O. Button, M. D.. 
r«i'um>: Dr. C. A. Yorkall, Portland; 
Arohdearon and Mrs. Bcrtyen. Rev. J. A. 
Leakey, Duncans; Mrs. Atkins, Miss 
Owen. MePhllllps. Masters McPhllllps. 
Mies B. Nem.n .v.-r Mrs. A P. Lux ton. 
children and nurse. Victoria; Mrs. J. 
Gould add i-hjld, O. Y. Spring. W A. 
Robertson. Vancouver; P. Roes and Wife.

Te. a safe and sure Investment, because Diamonds a.rc ellll. gradually 
rising lit- price. and a purchase made now will increase from 25 to 50 
per cent, during,the next few years. The better the Diamond the ' 
larger the Increase. AH our Diamonds are personally selected and 
Imported direct. Our factory eaves you the middleman's profits In the 
mounting. . Our large "pure hases enable us to sell at very lowest 
rates.

JBee our three and live-stone Rings. _____

Challoner & Mitchell,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Mr. Marpole saM that when the,»»*

FREE INFORMATION 
BUREAU

"TKe Vfctori* TourBt asî
Association maintain» at 34 Fort street.

THE f HUNG 
OF JAMES BAY

•4--

due trial exhibit, where' courteous at- : 
tendants will be pleased to give all In-r 
formation regarding the city, points of 
Internet methods vf transportation, etc. j 
A ending, writing, and rest room* are 
maintained for the convenience of vlsl-^ 
tom and booklet!*, folders, etc. bin be 
.obtained free of charge.

IS AND OUT.

R.MARP0U MET THE
MEMBERS Of COUNCH

terprlse was first commenced the city | — 
Had been anxious to rush thg hotel to 
complet fori and full of enthusiasm over 
the project. Now it looked as IT The : 
•city council didn’t care when' it was ! 
opened.

Mayor Morley said that such a state
ment was unfair. The city wu up 
against a proposition quite as had a* : 
the company arid wax paying g hfgft | 
price for the filling it wae wdngr—-----*-4-

Mr. Wilson, building Inspector for the j 
C.P.R.. gave aome figure* and facts re- I 
gardlng the city’s early agreement* 
with the company.

Finally the mayor promised thatjke 
aldermen Should consider the irwurr 
carefully and the deputation prepared 
to leave when Aid. Fell .remarked 
that a statement hsd been made to the 
effect thalt The dredge had not com
pleted its work. This was hardly fair.
The flwflgr frgfl' imvcd trre city wvme- 
thlng like $20.000. and had stayed at 
Victoria Just as long as the officials 
could see their way clear to leave St 
here. ,

A discussion seemed likely to reault 
wh*n the mayor reminded everybody 
present that fhe ovrfasjpn was Just a | 
meeting of the city council at which 
every minute was valuable. The depu
tation thanked the council for8 the 
hearing and left.

- The Greenland whale is said to attain 
art age of 400 years. 

CLAYS
METROPOLITAN.

Tea and Coffee
Rooms

ICEfl. i(*te CREAM.
ICE CREAM BOPAB. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDB.

STRAWBERRIES 
AND CREAM

Afternoon tea pert le», outing and 
picnic parties supplied on short

PHONE WJ OR ORDER AT

3P FORT STREET

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 18.-4 a. m.-TK* hero- 
meter le abnormally high over this pro
vince. and fine, warm weather, with, 
northerly wlnds4 UT-genoral froth this to 
California. Hhowera have occurred hi 
Cariboo and In portions of the prairie 
provinces.

Forecast*
For * hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday 

Victoria and viclnity-Llght ro moderate 
northerly winds, fine and warm to-day 
and Wednesday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate . 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wed- j 
neaday.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. #<.81: temperature, ; 

49. minimum. 49; wind, calm; weather, ; 
clear. I

New Westminster—Barometer, 80.82, !
temperature. 50; wlnUSSthJli wind, 4 j 
mlleS É-; woatlier. clear. - <
Nanaimo—Temperature, warm; wind. , 

N. E.; weather, clear. j
Kamloops— Barometer. 80.24; tempera- j 

ture. M; minimum. 52; wind, eato*; weath
er, clear. , '____ j

Barkervllle—Barometer. ’30.84; tempera- ; 
ture,.44; minimum, 42; wind.-calm; weath- ;
“san^Franclico Barometer. *L«Ï' t*?-T 
perature. 90, minimum. 58; wind, 4 miles 
N. W.; Weather, clear.

DOMINION HOTEL
, . :a=yiCTORIA, ac.

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-MODES ATE RATES.

Two large FB*B busses meet all boste and oonrey paieeigen 
to and from Hotel.

AMERICAN PLAN
«2.06 ro «2.60 PER DAY Stephen Jones

BANK EXCHANGE
COP- TATES AND LANOLKT STS.- 

The ONLY place In the city where you 
can get

PACIFIC LAOER BEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Made, h* Pacific p.rewIn^^C»., Taooma, 

A. RU8TA. Prop.

HUMBER CYCLES

E. * N. Train»—Arrive 12 noon. Wednes
day, Saturday and Sunday. 12 noea. 
7.86 p. m. Depart 9 a. m. Wedneeday. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a. m„ 4 p. m

V. ft 8. Trains—Arrive 10.45 a m., 130 p.m. 
Depart 7.46 a.m.. LuO a m.

Steamer Prince* Vlr torta-Arriva» from 
Seattle 6 a. m. (dallyi. 8al|e forVian- 
cûurer 7.88 a. m. (except Tuesday). 
Arrive» ffrmt Vance»— i p. 
cent Tuesday). Balia for Seattle a» P 
nt (dally).

Steamer Charmer—Arrive, from Vancou
ver 6.» a, m. (except Monday).. Sell» 
for Vancouver 1 p. m. «except Sunday).

Steamer Indianapolis Arrives from 
tie 1.»» p. m. Departs for 
4.88 p. m , except Thursday.

Seattle

AHtSKMKXTS.

TM NEW GRAND
■ULLTVAN Ik CONWDIXE. Prepe. 

ROUT. JAMIESON. Mgr.

"rsSr-saies '«•s™
oomr. 36c. Bex Seats. Bfr

Week of 17th June. 1M7.
JOHN AND BERTHA GLEASON AND 

FRED. HOOL1HAX.
TOLEDO 4 TROUPE. 

GEORGTANNA CLARKE 
MR- AND MRS STOCKTON.

GBO. F. KKANE.
NEW MOVING J'iCTURES.

PROP. M. NAGEL’S ORCHESTRA.

Subject of tbe City’s Lability Dis
cussed-Impress WiU Open in 

Two Months

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"We expect to have the new Empress 
hotel open and in operation in about 
two montbu^lme, although It will not 
be in the condition we anticipated," 
was the statement made by R. Marpole. 
the general executive assistant 1er the 
Canadian Pacific railway before the 
city council last evening.

Mr. Marpole, Engineer Camtote. O.
Wilson and other represen t a t Ives of the 
C. P. R.. waited upon the board of ald
ermen and requested permission to 
state the company's case In the mat
ter of filling-tn the remaining portion 
of James Bay flats.

There was some misunderstanding, 
asserted Mr. Marpole, who spoke first, 
on the part of the city over the lat- 
ter’e obligations in connection with the 
work of fllllng-ln. He would briefly re
cite a few facts relative to the situa
tion w hen the by-law regarding the ho
tel was first passed. The C.P.R. was 
not looking for a site, but was ap
proached by a deputation of leading 1 
cltisens and Influenced to place a ho- ’ 
tel upon the flats. It was then decided 
to erect the building nearer to Doug
las street than it Is now, but the com
pany was requested to place It exact
ly In the middle, facing the centre of 
the causeway. This removal of |he ho
tel from one site to another cost the - , 
company ,,00.000. mo,, o, which

R. Ashtop, J. MrCutWn, Nanaimo; J. W.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
DRIARfV -,

H. W. Du Bole. Philadelphia: Mary I. 
Bmih. Chicago; F. Carter-Cotton. Van
couver; J. M: Harper, Kamloops: O; T. 
Cowan, F. N. Trltee. Vancouver, E 
Hunt, J. TlUor, Steveston; A. C. Wilson. 
San Francisco; F. A. M< !^od. Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Blssel. Central City, 
Neb.; E. J. Rogers. New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Buttolph. Providence; W. R. 
Herraghty. Great Yarmouth. England; E. 
A. Evan*. Pan Francisco; D. J. C. Mae- 
Nelll. Colima. Mf*!<:«». a. R. MauKensle, 
Cranbrook ; H. A. Bradherst. Winnipeg, 
J. F. Trowbridge. Seattle W. L Crone. 
Toronto; Mr». C. B Wells. I, M Wells. I 
Hawaii; Mr *nd Mrs W D. Cawihra. 
Toronto; J. B. Morria. Montreal. Mr. and. 
Mr* L. Coete. Ottawa. M 8 Logan. J. Ç. j 
Moon. O. W. Mather. R. Marpole. C. E. 
Cartwright. R. W. Breen. Vancouver; E. I 
Undeman. Ottawa; J. P. Shaw. Phuswap. 
Miss L. Kuswlton, K. 8. Ku*wlton, Van-

BALMORAL.
L. Dudeney. Shanghai; E. Melland. Dun

cans, F. Lloyd. Weetholme. A. O. Hoakes, 
Prince Rupert. Mis* Padler. Shanghai; 8. 
Rotwrts, Jr„ J. Critchley, Sidney.

DOMINION.
W. J. Holmes. Ottawa; J R. Langstaff. 

Vernon; J. B. Frame. Vlrden. Man.; M!»s 
J. Tennyson. Miss JE. O'Connor. Newark. 
Mr* Crawford and daughter, Winnipeg, 
F. Lee, O. I>ee. Lyleton. Man.; V. Begg. 
C. MrEwen. Stormont; 8. Grant. Q. 
Jameson. Tweed, (kit.; Mrs. A. M. Carter, 
Mrs. G. Roberts, New Westminster; E. 
Herderson. Vancouver. F. Johnson and 
wife. Calgary. J. A- McNeill. Pt. Ham
mond; Miss C. J. Quinn. Spokane; E. 
Bennett. Seattle; J. E. Rendfe, Valdes; 
P. Melros. T. C. C. Garland. Seattle; E.

ARE ONLY ONE of the lines of 
HIOH ORADB BNOLIDH 
WHEELS we sell. Hundreds of __ 
Victorians ride the different 
makes of British bicycles th»t 
we handle.

Price* are RIGHT; QUALITY 
first claee. Remember there 
are gradea of English Bicycles, 
and a wheel may be an English 
wheel and yet be a low grade 
machine. We sell only High 

-Grade Bicycles._________________ ___

The Plimley Automobile Co., Limited.
23 GOVERNMENT ST.. OPP. POST OFFICE, VICTORIA. B. C.

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN 

Phone 182 Stable, 122 Johnson Bt

BALMORAL HOTEL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOÜRÎTT HOTEL 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 7L.AN f C TNTRALLY LOCATED 

___ _ OOÜÇLAS STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOc-000000000000

GOLDSTRBAM HOTEL
.......  ......... —------------ - .71 MUST BEAUTIFULLY LO-

‘ CATED AND MOST ACÜSPT- 
ABLE TOURIST RESORT.OM 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Renovated and refitted 
throughout. Tally-ho partlee. 
pi en I ce—private or publlo-ar- 
ranged for by phone. The 
grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds of games In the 
most complete manner. Cuisine 
first -class and at most reason
able rates. Special rates may 
M arranged1 for weukly or 
monthlyiodgeti. '

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.>

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

HEADQUARTERS^ 

Good

‘OR ATHLETIC

spent In the acquisition of land from | 
Mr. Pendray and others. .According to 
the by-law the city was under obllga- 

j tion to construct a road from Oovern- 
- . 1(.rvr0 .vnoTiiuuo to Douglas streets, and the coat

mould ,f a"'1'-on»<rurtl..n w..
get them pho^,r»ph.d by i ,av«d tor tbe cll>' bY <b« removal ,,f the

I hotel site.
Mr. Marpole. was surprised, he said

. . .. __ _ . ^ ! fo hear that the mayor and some of
Mate *"djjgL”aî!îî ~ ,l>r ald-rmen had expreeaed th- ,,pinion

Lnu,rr:.Li.f.T? ■ «h.. m,... n,., und.r .ny obu,..

FLEMING BROS.

____ Finishing and supplie# for amateurs
Kodaks for sale or hire.___ __
PHONE MBA. 60% GOVERNMENT ST.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

ShftWBifsn Lake

•gne men: ^eriectly appeteteg
health and pJeaaure resort out
side of Victoria Twehty-etlrht 
rritwr twvr'i: ft W raffwwy 
Tennis and croquet lawns, plea
sure boats. fishing and hunting. 
Get e« at Koealg"»

Mrs. A. Kweÿr.1 Broprielrew.

j ii»n to mi in more than 23,000 yard, of 
(he (lila. It seemed, ->of course, a 
small matter for the railway company 
la kkk about aome 1,000 to 10.000 yarda 
of milns, but it Wax a matter of prin
ciple, and he had- not expected any con
tention over It. The C.P.R. had alreadr 
loet a considerable amount of money 
through the delay In opening occasion
ed by the late arrival of the govern
ment dredge and other cause, and the 
eoe, of dlllng-tu the remainder of the 
flat, was «Lper cent, more at the près.
•ent lime (hen It would have been last 
‘year. He hoped the city would do s- 
mueh a* peeeible tojrxpediatr the open
ing of the hotel, which the company 
expected to have In operation within 
ewe month.' time though nor In the 
Advanced condition anticipated.

Mr. Cambio »l*o epofce on the mat
ter. He aald that the city owed the 
company 5,001) yard, of filling over and 
above all moral obligation. it had 
agreed to furnish UN» feet of Ailing 
to be placed Inefde and oulalde of the 
found»!b n» to protect them while the 
eater wa^ being pumped. Only *000 
yard, had been supplied, and the com
pany baa furnished the reel to save 
time on the stipulation that the city 
wee le per It berk at a later date.

Mayor Morley explained the city's

*■*’ ■ - vs* iw T'inm ptrapt for in# RIMY
urgent expenses. The city would be 
only too pleased to assist the company

^ an much as posslbje. but it had. to < on-. B. .Stsriieg. N»V York; . Emereoou 
: l#g> <*wm iyyt^restv unAv the cl/- 'IMOymptib. Tka fiM- O.

Kelly, DunrSJis; Mr. and Mrs; Clayton. 
Seattlr. A. MrRae. Okotoks; M, R. 
Graves. Minneapolis; J. 8. I^ivhttm end 
wire. Toronto. J. Britten. Seattle; Mrs. 
J, II. Brown. D. J. O’Brien. Sidney; J. 
Milligan. D. C. Milligan. Seattle; J. H 
Monk, North Saanich; W E. Orôv. Win
nipeg; A. McKay. Seattle; A. crawfutt. 
Vancouver; H. J. Fall. Hudson.

KING EDWARD;
Mrs. D. E. Anderson, William- Head; P. 

M Lindsay. Vancouver; F. D. Nichols 
and wife, C. M. Irsnnfng. Grand Rapithi. 
Mieh.; Dr L T. Seavev. C B. Miller, 

j Port Townsend: B. L. Stinson, Vancou- 
I ver; M A. Thomas and wife. SRhiey; Mrs 

<; a Birch. N.-rth Sa.inli ti a O Sivell. 
Sidney. E. S- Callendar and wife. Seattle; 
T- M. ButterUl. and wife. Denver. Cel.; T.
A. Otwie, W... Allan. R D. Raymond. J. 
R. Ritchie. Vancouver, M. Conjon. New 
York. F. W. Tree ham. T. H. Crago. >, 
Cra'go, Toronto; J. H. Beard, C. E. Broad- 
head. Wm, Hmadhsad. Mlaa Lemma 
Broadhead. Seattle.

—ST, FRANCiâ - • - v-
T. McMlllen. Warle>-; P. R, Roeihe. B 

Maroon. Seattle; J. Croy», F. H. Croys. 
Mtssrrata; J. Thompson, a. Harrison. Re
gina; T. Oraharn and wife. Saskatoon; C. 
J. L. Trout. Wood River; W. P. Jackson. 
Vancouver.

VICTORIA.
J. Addison. Skagway; H. Keaat, \Y, E 

Fletcher. Duncans; Miss Leech. Vam o-i- 
ver; C. E. Jidley and wife, -Stoughton. | 
Pask.: W. H Kidd. W. Woson. Vancou
ver; A. Leakey, Somenoe. W. Smith, H. 
White, Toronto; W. H. Russell and wife, * 
Beattie.

QUEEN’S.
Joseph Davidson. Joslah Dayldaon, Se

attle; Mr. and Mrs. T. Howard apd son,
«1. M Cate. Vaeeouver, Mlaa lnwU. Ver
son. Nanaimo; C. Richard*. Wellington,
J D. Cain. Tod loMA; Mr Wallas Bel
lingham: I. Glass, Winnipeg, H B. Clay, 
wife and daughter, John Wehh, wife and 
boy. A&erta; T.- fUM. Calgary L. Heopb 
er Banff; H. R. Brown, Vancouver; O. 
M..>her»on, Seattle; F. P Thompson, 
lHlhngham, G. Usmsi, Vancouver. W.
B. .Suerung. Nav Ysek; J9. E

bCrOOOOOOOOOOO

CONTENTMENT
GET THE BEST-As Mark 

Twain once observed that peo
ple now-e-4ays were not con
tent that the breed they cast 
upon the waters should after 
many days rejum to them, but 
that It should return butterêd. 
The Racy de goer him one bet
ter by having the bread return 
buttered on both sides. Riders 
of the Racycls know there Is 27 
per cent less pressure on Its 
self-olllng crank bearings than 
there Is on the bearings of any 
other style of wheel, hence at 
every pedal stroke the Recycle 
rider Is actually bottling 
strength, which means the rider 
only exhausts lUtle over one- 
half the strength or energy to 
propel the Recycle that he does 
with any other bicycle. Try the 

''Jiacycle and you will ride no 
ethèX

ULA1TON & COSTIN
58 JOHNSON STREET

Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Lewis G Evan»,
Cor. Government and Trouaoe Av% 

PHONE n.

VISITORS
SHOULD CALL AT

THE CARLTON SALOON
Victoria’* Beet Appointed Bar. , 

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 1 
Opposite Theatre.

AH liquors guaranteed un tampered with. 
CHAS. MURISKT. Manager.

(Late of Drlard).
R. P. CLARK, Prop.,

Of 8. Africa and Dawson.

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATR8 STREET
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Fix'e passenger car, $5.90 per 

hour: four passenger car, $4.00 
per hour.

WOOD & HAZARD

GO TO THE

A. B. LA M BBRTON. B. H. TAVNER. 1 
’Phone 8406.

THE CABIN
TEA end LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES

OF THE
BEST LONDON TEA ROOMS.

Gorge Ice Creatn Parlors
FOR YOUR REFRESHMENTS.

Tea. sandwiches, cakes, fruits of all 
kinds, candles, nuts, cigars and tobaceoe. 

AT THE CAR TERMINUS.
W. F. TENNISON. Manager.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Autos For Hire
Phone 605

LEADING ENGLISH, AM
ERICAN AND CANADIAN 

CARS
,

615 Hastings Bt.. Vancouver, B.O
(Down tbe Marble Star.)

Experienced Chauffeurs

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Û
; Cosy Comer Tea Rooms
! 39 FORT STREET

| Cold Lunch 12 to 2 p. m.

| Orchcttra daily from 4.30 to 

§.30 p. m. 1

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo |

HOTEL STBATHCONA
SMWNICAN LAKE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Mrs. Wark, Prop -

4nM Brttxm ipmk cm toterr». sect'o-t*. »Muc eiuis.W ««#*■ ■ j

Host C ally Located Hotel In 
’ ~ the City

BEST CF WINES. LIQUEUBS 
AND CIOÀRS

CAFE-GRILL

Poodle Dog 
Hotel

IT SMITH A SHATJflHNESST, 
Proprietors.

European Plan
Rates, 75c. a day and up

Onfltoittm ht Àttendsnre.

49 S3 YATES SI. VtCTQgUL KC
..........................

1

». ro» -
6)w8lel6wè*.

:r



to whichtime as the Supreme court, 
the appeal had been made, rendered 
it* decision.

There were many provisions In the 
by-law which were meet unjust oa* 
of them being that referring to the side 
and rear entrances to bars. The by-law 
only allowed *uch an entrance on cotoj 
Hit Inn that It was used for getting in

-TRAGEDY OP LONO AGO.

Recalled by Discovery' of Gold- Upon
supplies alone. 8uch a clause as hbewRock.
was ridiculous. It would affect every

>!AGlC $1
Baking®
I'OWUER j|

Railway Men Appear

He Risked Ruriai. Alive to. Give the 
I -nst Rites to Dying Man. r

for the railway and pleaded the severe 
winter, but said the f\ P. R. had done 
better than other road*. Mr. Jamie-
ton thought Ole1 Hl! l. t • d ! V , r . Of 
the Lord's. Day Act would seriously ln-

beyond belief. ' " • -
ît was shown in court that six 

months ago Salladon became enraged 
at his wife, a refined and delicate little 
woman , threw her on the floor, choked 
her into Insensibility and then resorted Gur I-adY of Lourdes1 Church. Brook- 
b* htdeow-torturé .... ,T1tp, rhes <o four

Heating an Inm almost to whiteness, *vml-cqn«</Rh^lien. they were bur- 
he seared her protruding tongue and led Under a d«tp mass of earth and 
branded her for life on the arms apd ' rock* that feM from pne wall of an ex- 
hody wilfb life terrible instrument and î ewvatieo Iwenty-fiye feet deeiw 
this In the presence of their two little Another fall momentarily Impended, 
children:—Then he deserted her to es- -______'■------ ._ ;-----------

passing at or near Fort 
point hi the boundary 
‘rovince of British Col-

narrow plank to a depth which will be 
the school's sub-cellar. There In the
mud' era* starry debris- Father Parcieie 
knelt for fifteen minutes.

line between the P
urohia end the Y\.----- —
near Lower Post in the *ald Provincef>r. Wicfiarlson said* Hoys 'under !« f 

t*h<>uld not be employed ,ln mines, and 
that miner* should have regular i

British-Columbia, thence tn a generallyposes of erecting upon It (1) a first 
claee winter garden, band stand and northwesterly direction through the Yu

kon Territory _hy war of Dawson City to 
a point on. the International Boundary be
tween the Yukon Territory and Alaska, 
with further power to construct and 
oporat* a branch fine from a point on the 
main lino east of Victoria, following gen
erally the North Bank pf the North Sas
katchewan River to the City of Edmon
ton. In the Province of Alberta.

WILL BORROW HALF MILLION.
promenade. <2) aW aquarium and heated

Winnipeg. June 17.—The city coun
cil has decided to borrow another half 
million dollars from the British LinenEVERY LADY WHO USES A CHOCOLATE FOR COOKING 

PURPOSES WILL. AFTER ONCE USING. ENDORSE 1
cape arrest and punishment
horrible deed. The human victim t*f j bank.
the branding Iron told a pitiful story
that brought leers to,"the judge J B T. CARON. 

Solicitor for the Applicants. 
D*«e.i at Ottawa, this 12th day of May, 

I A. D.1S07.

NOTICE«***.
She win given the custody of her < htl-COWAN’S dren.

Public Half HolidayMAY BE PROSECUTED. §HOYV CASESPERFECTION Un-to-DatemanufactureToronto. June 17 -—The names of .the 
bandsmen who played on Sunday at 
Hanlan's Point were taken by. con
stable* of the moral reform depart
ment. who art under Instructions of 
Chief Inspector Archibald. Leader 

Ue.ta* Mi riwer,. are 
amateur and reeetveflnd pay Tor" *er- 
vlce. The constables made purchases 
of popcorn, gum. cigars, chocolates and 
ether extdV.ei^ The storekeeper» wm 

-be «

Hotel and Office Ft*.Casse. Bank. gt<

CHOCOLATE •uree. Wall Cases, Counters. Abel ring.At tbe rayueat of a largo number of , 
eftlstns. arfl by the authority of a re so- 1 
l.tulon <»f the City Connelly I hereby de
clare the afternoon of Thursday. June t 
the Sftth, Îâû7. a. _publk. half hufidAy. to

Order Furniture a Specialty.
DICKSON e HOWES

rDODDS '
KIDNEY

y PILLS^
Vx\XX ÿgp

aefîhïy
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Among the World's
BERT THINGS TO DRINK IS

"SAMBA"
TEA

ITS PURITY. FLAVOR AND ALL-ROUND DELICIOUSNESS STANDS 
UNRIVALLED. LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

BLACK. MIXED OR G BEEN!

NEVER IN BULK. AT ALL GROCERS.*

The foremoat temperance ‘ 
workers agree that the use 
of mila stimulant like 
beer, does not create an 
appetite for strong drink, 
and U actually healthful.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 
, has the lowest percent
age of alcohol of any beer, 
and the highest percent
age of real, nourishing 

. food.

The Pabst Brewing Pro- 
cesa-ts based on practical, 

i healthful principles, and 
Igrres to Blue Ribbon Beer 
"qualities most desired from 
a temperance standpoint.

COUNCIL MET. _
~ LAST EVENING

■alt water swimming bath. (2) an audi
torium to seat 2,000 people.

Mayor Morley said that fie would 
heartily support such a scheme. The 
company wae evidently not yet 
formed, but would- be If the land was 
available for the purpose proposed on 
reasonable terms. He thought that the 
writers should be. notified, that the 
property will be placed upon the mar
ket. If the by-law authorising Its sale 
Is passed by the people:

It was agreed to so notify the writers.
City Engineer Topp reported In con

nection with the complaint received 
from T. O., McKay regarding a mound 
of earth on Superior street which had 
caused an accident to his automobile. 
The mound was not of earth, but g Bevel 
intended for the sidewalk construction. 
There was a light within 1W feet of it.

This communication was received and 
filed and the writer will be notified ac
cordingly.
. The city day laborer* again made ap
plication for a further raise of 25 
cent* a dây in their wages. The city 
clerk Instructed to again notify the 

I men that their former petition would 
; receive tor* coumdl’s consideration 
j after the assessment noils had been re^ 

\ ini.
1 Accounts totalling $3:209 were ordered 

paid. The finance committee .also re- 
| commended that $1.207.19 from the

LIQUOR LICENSE 
BY-1AW DISCUSSED

Cty Council hear Both Sides of the 
Question at Meetinglast 

Night

funds raised by the loan by-law b»* 
paid to the Taylor"mill company. This 
was adopted.GtNtRAL BUSINGS

BROUGHT BffORf II ÆJfflSTCÏS wvüHürcs
mlMloB v. di.pmie ut <'nn*n Ore-roof- „mil

Considerable of a Routine Character 
Was Disposed of at the 

Weekly Session.

<Hspeee-
Ing material for use within the city 
limits. The wardens said that the 
c laim xndt made that this material was 
equal; to that permitted by tbe council 
of 19ô4. They recommended that the 
council refuse the permission asked for 
and that the.former permission, that In 
regard to P. and It. fire-roofing, be res
cinded.

This report was adopted and tt lyas 
further decided to amend the building

The city fathers®heard both sides of 
the controversy over the new liquor 
license by-law, which Is to go into force 
in July, at las* night’s council meet
ing, when a deputation, accompanied 
by some disinterested parties, was 
heard In condemnation of the measure 
and Ret-. Lèrtoy Dakin, president of 
the Cltiaen»’ League, replied on behalf 
erf the latter body.

Tm* deputation was composed of the” 
following:' B. S. H>rat*mân. C. E. 
Redferp, J. Mtisgrave, Otto Weller, W. 
H. Langley. Lfike Rlthetk. C. A. Holland 
end J. Wv Wilson.

Mr. Langley acted as 'spokesman. He 
referred to the appeal which had been 
made against the Judgment by Mr. 
Justice Irving In which the by-law 
was upheld. It would, in the opinion

li Is seldom that the weekly meeting 
,-oZ tbe bogr-d jof aldermen f* as prolific j 

Of business a» tîïat EièTd laft éVentng. ] The streels, bridges a*d rowers com 
While business may be found *»**iriy j mit tee reported that the aldermen

*" composing It were not in favor- of 
adopting the resolution passed by the

MADE IN CANADA.

SOLD end USED EVERYWHERE In 
the Dominion.

Makes Belling Easy, Dependable and Economical. 
All Canadian Dealers Have it. Refuse Substitutes.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

every Monday night wearily dragging • , 
on while the hands.uf the clock are in]

bt*- so as to oxolud^aU.roofln* wroH-IM-tFSIWHIIfS» n.w Km-
terftUjfflfiept ,la.e and nwj.E------------We| ,

guest at a hotel, desired to visit the bur 
he must go out into the street was

Spring Ridge property owners in con-

4DR WEDICnc.

o Relieve Ktdaey Trwnbie 
.liiieamntisim. .

ctmie proximity to the hour of 11 1
o’clock, much of the delay in <*»n- i nevuon wu„ ine KyUei *%■.numam-. 
eluding ti>e business can be directly at- . , x,d. Gleason pointed out Ihàt this 
trlbuted to procrastination in rva-'hlng wa8 referred to the committee
dechdoft* on the part trf th* aldermen. j’-an1 lhr, engineer an«I assessor

absurd and such a regulation would 
hamper public h«»stlerles to the detri
ment of the- tourist trade. In nearly 
every’.hotel the enforcement of the by
law would entail considerable alter- 
itlon and a consequent heavy expense.

I: Th*: dLscQvxcnr of.zoid ujxm
! Roc*, the mnjeetlc perpendicular gran- 
; tte prnmontary of the Upper Ottawa re- ' 
calls <me of the great, but little known 
tragedies associated with early explor
ations In Canada In which the finding 
bf gold at the base of this great rock 
was the cause of the slaughter by In
dians of a band of twelve gallant

Vacuum Cleaning

WARNING ?
♦ ni.hi u r.wket ni routine bus- 7". ‘ # 7*‘" / -------- ; The question was who was going to pay. Frenchmen, says the Ottawa Free

^ -,
♦ ‘ fore the first communication- whs read - rmmtng but mot The information. On 
X wa® transacted and the business-like i these grounds the clause containing
♦ j way in which- the work was- done re- i thla recommendatiun was referred bat* 
l **<*•* mM«*xrgdlt tm-IUypr Morlmr. i $ll ^ committee.

tei meals and at ♦ The question of entertaining tlie bf- 
ficers of the Monmouth was intnaiuced 
by His Worship. He asked whether.it 
had been the custom to officially re
ceive oflltera of warships .coming-.from

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan-
Ore * buhee Compomid 8ala-

Four ounce»' Compound By-» 
run. 8arsajparill

Mixed- and 
ful doses after 

H$*dt!me. Is stated by a proml 
nent physician to give most ex
cellent results In kidney or uri
nary affliction», and also in 
rheumatism end sciatic*. The 

opens the .clogged pores 
of the kidney*, vtrus. assisttng 

- them in their work of filtering 
all waste arid puiSdtfffWf mâtte> 
from the blood, and expels these 
in the urine To allow this pots,- 
onous matter to remain means 
that it will settle In the muscu
lar tissues or joints, and cause 
the untold misery known as 
rheumatism.'

The mixture Is composed of 
harmless vegetable ingredients.
whisk litm hs pRrchassd at any 
good drug store, and mixed at

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt 
be pleased to learn of so simple 
and highly recommended rem- 
W

_____the^ .aUtuaulan *;»uliLbe.dQfie Rith-Th<- committee alsn recommended That ............ tiu iui.mw
W. E. levy's app Menti on ror a side

’ walk on John street be accepted. Also 
that the plan» of tfie subdivision Aif 
part of. the Fairfield estav be re

upheld the appeal it would be a matter 
for considératipn whether the city re- courage. pemevera»ce and daring of the 
imburse the hotel and sahx.tr keepers mighty, brilliant apd chivalmu* rham- 
for this expense. On the other hknd if P'-ain whose name will ever perpetuate 
the court decided that the by-law war' th<* Mime of France In the history of

Canadl
1 As 1» well known in life years' 1*15-25 
Uhampiatn was the central figure in the

cut extra loss tu either Jh"ê~lîvvh»cv* or 
tbe ettyr

The KixMker referred to the effect 
which the by-law would law on the

tor-uni ,i«tmns end ,#éeiw«t UHt-• .'jèrù* nrn» *•« not t hV thd'f-
fally-ho ride about the city 
banquet or some such entertainment j 
might be proffered to the ylsUora.

Aid. Fullerton pointed out that this 
had not been the custom tn the past ; 
and the matter was dropped.

The manager of, the Esquimalt

ing to the regulations regarding the j 
width of street*. These*' revomm'endâ- .
lions were adopted.

The by-law amending the curfew by
law and public moral* by-law was fin
ally passed and the. sewer .loan by
law was also passed The two by-laws

discretionary power conferred Upon it 
by statute and the commissioners

new France now known, as «’anada. 
From hi* memoirs we learn that he 
waa a. faithful historian, a. most Intettt- } 
gent traveller, a* acute wintilSSHStfiltgiT I

« . ~ Tand a fkffiiB navigator. The flourish
ing cltle* and towns of Canada are

i Waterworks Company wrote offering to ! referring.t<> the sale.of grounds at the 
; supply water for tha olaClrlc atraet driving'J>»ik Ah-1 ’th.v ‘James’Ray '^fgTaT 

| sprinkler at 20 cent* per 1,000 gallons.
This offer was accepted.

Supt. F. H. Eaton. M. A., jvrote on

xroortd be nothing MOM* than poppet* - errctfnr fine monument* tn hhr fare*- f
working to cut and dried rules. The ^«rht and rogartty. amt; as Hsshem said 
penalty for Infraction of the by-law nt him. "The waters of the beautiful 
was a refusal to renew the offender s ^ke that bear* hi* name chant the j 
license. This wa* a ri»k to which no i most fitting requiem to his memory

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It 1* desirable 

L To grade and macadamise Washing
ton avenue, from Gorge road to Burnside

" T. To Straighten CÿxHt street, between 
Fairfield road and Dallas roa<1, and define 
the lines of said street as straightened, 
of the aa*d by-law, upcm tire Hatrt wvrk* 
■hall be carried out tn a'-c irdance with 

.the provisions of the "Local Improvement 
General By-Law,” and amendment there
to. and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council, in ac
cordance with the provletone of Section * 
of the said by-law. up on the said works 
of local improvement, giving "tatement 
allowing the amounia < hargeabU- in each, 
caee again.it the various portions of teal 
proper*v .benefited thereby, and their re
ports, having b*en adopted by the Council; 
notice is hereby giv>n that the repf.rte 
herein referred to

behalf of the school trustees, asking 
what had been done In th«* matter nr 
providing adequate medical inspection , 
in the city whouia Thl* was laid on 
the table until the Report of the hoard 
of health wae read. The report stated s 
that the medical health officer had of- i 
fervd to provide such f Inspect Ion for an | 
addition of $34 a month to LU salary. |

This report wae received.
J. E. Paint-

> • n ;."*>• I an.I u . ! i........ ibn it ted to
tke rate payers on July 3rd.

Thi eouncil adjourned shortly before 
11 p: m. , •

I InturosiUj usslsd .«e oiIwkw, ^*«44 , th. y brcalc m per^tiial murmurtngs on

OFFICERS ELEl^TED,

Ladysmith Liberal» Will Invite Ralph 
Smith to Address Them.

On Wednesday evening a general 
meeting «»f the Liberal AssociâtU»a at 
Ladysmith district was held for the 

■omplained of the car- purpose of electing officers and dlscUa-

wimk li»-the thstt^ shares/: 
speaker's opinion, without a modern <*hlnnr seemed to be a land of promise. ; 
precedent. It savored of the "dark : «tid wH explorer» and navigators mere 1 
ages" and was gloat irMlrklT- ll char- 1 -seeking- the shortest and safest route 
u. tvr.. He did nui anticipate agi ver- ft"ir 'he ç^twtry of th> «>-
diet from the Supreme court that would , lestlala. Champlain was satisfied that 

i support a by-law which Interfered with j the Ottawa river and the 8L Lawrence 
i4i .. . . .. ’were the natural routes, and to prove

hts theory, he and hie bold navigators 
explored up through the locality of

track* In front of the Victoria hotel on 
Government street. -They were above 
the level *-f the ttrtjft and hr had dam
aged one of his vehicles in consequence. 
The city engineer will be asked for a 
re;>ort on the matter.

I)r. S. F. Tolmie tendered his resigna
tion as city milk Inspector. Isa y ing that 

i his two Dominion government appolnt- 
! ments would not allow of him contln- 
j uing as inspector, 
j The resignation was accepted.
, The city solicitors notified the council 
that Judge Lampmnn had appointed

sing various matters in connection with 
the association. The election of offi
cers, tile firsf item of business resulted 
as- follows 

President—H. Kay.
X'ice-President -D. J. Thomas.- 
Secretary—D. Oourlay (re-elected.) 
Treasurer—Wm. Fraser.
Committee—K. Rowland. W. Jones. 

J. EL Smith, H. Thornley. J. Rickie. 
Wm. Smith, I*. Malone. ..
. .After the election of the above, va
rious matter* were discussed at length.

j ers be required to make th« alterations 
j necessary for conformity to the by-law 
i and the latter wa* ui**et by the court 
tbe liquor men.would be out of pocket. 

;In concluding, Mr. Langley satd there 
! wns nothing in Vletorla whtrh relied 
I for such a by-taw and he àskerl. on be-

Oiseau R«x k. One day while the party 
was resting, a number of them, so the 
Indian story goes, set out In a conoe | 
to invesllbate the surroundings of the , 

whk*h their red voropan-

herein referred to are open for Inspection I , ... . __. . ‘ * "
at the ottlce of tire City Assessor. City I *ill b« gixan lhr-»ugh the daily

the meeting finally ad>mrning with
Dennis t. Harris arbitrator 1n the Vic- thf* understanding that a meeting ut * 
toria West street tines matter C*th- th* uttvh WtB be W» next week, 
erlne sWH wm be the first thorough-? wf,er whk h another meeting will be t 
fare dealt with and notice of the first shortly, when an Invitation will

Hall, Douglas street
_ WELLINGTON J DOWI.ER.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria, B. C.. June i2th, 1ÎW7.

Notice il Hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Northern & Omi- 
nêca Railway Company will be held at 
the office of Messrs B.dwell .V - Lawson, 
No. J4Sx Government street, Vu*.torts. U 

on Monday, the 17th day of June. 1907. 
at the hour of eleven o’clock it the fore-

Dated this 16th day of May. 1907. • "
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

Ia inh A- Sons wrote complaining that 
two fire» had been caused within four
teen days at their mill by sparks 
emitted from the chimney of the arl- 
Jolnlhg mill owned by ‘Moore and 
Whittington. The writers pointed out 

I the danger* to which the whole city

be extended, to Ralph Smith, M. P., to e 
he present In,order that various re- I 
quest* oT the association may he pro
perly laid before him. The executive 
will meet on Tuesday evening next. ,

j half of the city’s ikens».-holders, that j;iona told the.m was Inhabited by spirts j 
Jut eufurcvnyeni ot the nteasure h» 7 and that the Great Spirit. tuJ placed In , 
fuTstponad until ih* higher e.wt had- lhc bed. trf, the creek some of the shin- , 
given Judgment on the appeal. • j h^g metaL

Tw.i other members of the deputation. **’° lh«>*«- who are familiar with In- . 
Messrs. Re-ifern and Holland, spoke <H*« Iradllbm. they will remember that j 
Upon the matter In the same tone. ; It 1* considered an Insult to the Indian j 

Rex’, Le Roy Dakin, president, of the { *dtY ft>r *nV white man -tn remove j 
Victoria Cltlxer.s’ league, asked leave ff°ld from those place* where the Great , 
to enter a counter protest. The people Spirit has placet! the previous metal, j 
of Victoria had emphatically expressed Rni* anV of the tribe who discloses 
their Views on the liquor IlceiWe by-law r w’here goW can ne- fourni was at once 
by referendum, the by-law had ' been . ‘ '>nsidered an agent of the evil spirit 
passed and It now remained with the tortured to death. After some te- ;
cewett-to comply with-.the- wishes of-; diou* work the canonists were rewarded 
the cltisens and Lo. enforce It. Before . hy obtaining from the water* or the 
Mr. Justice irvtng the tiy-bew had hern g«>Id. gold. gf>id. In their excite-
thoroughly tested and found to be mrnt *n<1 enthusiasm, they forgot 
sound. It hnrf -been both stated and -aboaC-4he Indiana, and returning next 
Inferred that the delay In eFiforcement <*«>’ tf1 secure more of the yellow metal, 
requested by the liquor men would do a hand of Indian* seixed and killed

THE CANADIAN

VACUUM CLEANER
COMPANY, Limited

Mead Office, MONTREAL
BRANCHES AT TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG AND 

VANCOUVER.

IS T$E OWNER OF THE

CANADIAN BOOTH and 
KENNY PATENTS

AXD WILL PtOSEUUTE M A \'l T V'TURERS, SELLERS 

AND USERS OF PLANTS CARRYING OUT VACUUM 

CLEANING PROCESSES INFRINGING ITS RIGHTS.

NOTE—The Booth British Patent has already been 
strued by the courts as covering ALL processes of cleaning 
by Vacuum, irrespective of particular forms of apparatus for
carrying out the same. ^ ____ ..... , '' T::,__

THE PUBLIC ARE WARNED MOT TO DIAL WITH IN- 
FtllXGERS. AS THE RIGHTS OF THIS COMPAXT IN THE 
PREMISES WILL BE FULLY PROTECTED.

This Company is prepared to supply 
PERnANENT PLANTS and all demands 
for Vacuum Cleaning at moderate prices.

twelve nf the party. It is said that 
a record of this episode is engraven | 
upon the face- of thç rock; near the 
water’s edge and though age and the 
destroying elements have obliterated___ ___j_____ _ie ____ _ a portion of the picture, still one can

was subjected in ca#*«. sertoua 1-tm- - U>rp, a4 "fatarrhoxone" feom sufferers-- T^3r questrnn tt won for the rounvVl to I *9» the outlines of the bow and stem
f* c- r 1 *. . n fl rwl ul 11 t Ikat . t. I —, . t h» t K-.I.I I„ .... ,...4 S, —.... l. i * i . i — - *

MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND 
TESTIMONIALS

Have been rebelved by the proprle-

no harm. Su< h a statement was ab
surd. It was equivalent to saying that 
the s<il«inhs themselves did fio harm. > 
There might, or there might not. be 
something wrong about the present 
liquor trade in Victoria. Apart from I

that have been cured of bronchitis, t 
asthma or catarrh by this-remedy. Its | 
record Is without parallel and doctor* i 
state It ts tin- safest and surest cure 
yet discovered. Why not try it ?

WING ON
FlONKER GROCER AND PROVISION

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
AH kinds of Chinese betp furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE HI1B.

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment* of Chinese Pongs* 

Silks, beet qualities: also Japanese cnt- 
ioi Crepe, of all colors and prices, forn& % «ne *ny
n and I» Cormorant Street Next th« 

wah rat A CO.

THE C’A l SHORTAGE.

Patents andT rade Marks
Procured in »n countries.

gasrrhrs of tke Accorda carefully «ns-it 
and reports gives. Cali or write for In-
Rowland hrittain

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room L FalrtUld Blo»k. Q ran ville Street.

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL
WHfcRE ALL MAKES OF SEWINQ 

MACHINES ARE PUT IN FIRST 
CLASS ORDER*

berta Coal Com mission.
Hj^ Ai-

| flag ration and stated that the chimney 
/ referred to did not comply with the 
city by-law.

This letter was referred to the fire 
wardens.

W. D. Lighthall. secretary of * the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, 
wrote Inform ink the council that the 
annual convention of that body would 
take place in Port Arthur from August 

1 l$tb to 16th and expressing the opinion 
| that this convention would afford a 
| ffreat opportunity for delegate* from 

the ioca! council to observe the eon- 
dltions prevailing tn a city that was- 
run almost wholly on the municipal 
ownership plan.

The letter will he acknowledged and 
the matter discussed at a later date.

Bond and Clark wrote on behalf of 
parties not mentioned, ^sking the cetm* 
cil upon what term* the city council 
would sell or lease the ground owned -terfere with cam being supplied lo the 
by _ the-' etty end situated at the war; fiime».

remember that the citizen* of Victoria «rf.-what is said, to be the canoe belong- 
demanded tbe^enforceroent of the by- !n* to great Champlain. Some say 
law' and would not countenance any Î vou can .recognise the form of the pad-

Banff. Alta.. June 17. The coal com
mission to-day dealt with the car
shortage. •

•v QiVicrzti y_uperlniend. nl Jamieson. 6f j Loa Angeles, June lT.-rMre. Julia.Sal- 
the western division of the C. ,P. R.. 1 lad In secured a divorce from Carlton 
and Car Distributor Harris apt»eared Halladln on grounds of cruelty almost

dlers and the paddles.
Many year* ago there was found on 

I the banks of the creek a clay nj^del or 
cruicible which had evidently been used 
in connection with mining operations 
in the ages long gone. The earthen 
vessel wa* in the possession of the late 

■ Tames McQuestion for many year* and 
Husband Snarad Hcr Tpngue and Body ' may yet be held by mm. member, ot 

With Hot Iron. his.family now that attention has been
brought,to the Oiseau Rock.

J premeditated delay in putting It hn

! Mis-Worship promised that the coun- 
! <11 would give tl>e matter full consid- 
( erfitlon and the two deputation* left.

BRANDED HIS WIFE.

PUEST’S HEROISM.

but under the bulging wall <rf earth 
knelt the go»*! gray priest, who I* sev
enty year* old. encouraging the suffer
ing men. assuring them they would be i 
rescued, consoling them, finally pre
paring them f'*r tie- end that,. f->r a 
while, .seemed inevitable.

Twenty-five men were digging In the 
excavation at Stone avenue and Her
kimer street. Ea#t New York. Next ; 
to the deep pit Is the I mor
tal church. Carelessly the workers had ; 
dug deep into the base of one of its ! 
sides leaving the top overhanging, j 
Without an Instant's warning, the top . 
strata of earth and stones fell on a1 
dozen workmen. The othfrs ran ySll- j 
lug.

Eight men extricated themselves and ! 
limped away; all these were so. terri- i 
fled that they gave no help to the. 
four who wore buried. They struggled j 
as best"They could to free themselves. 
”1 am dying." murmured Antonio Bal- 
miro. "get nie a priest.’’

Two men rushed to the rectory of 
d^ur Lsdy -of Lmirde*. sever*! blocks

COURT OF REVISION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the 

first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria will be held In the 
Council Chamber. City- Hall. Victoria, 
r on,■Thursday the 4th day of
July, 1107. at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the 
purpose of heading complaints against 
the assessment as made by the Asses
sor. and for revising and correcting the 
assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEU.
Ç. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria, B. C., May 30th. 1907.

Notice la heNby given that application 
til be made" to the Parliament of Can- 

j ada. at the next Session thereof, for an 
I Act to incorporate a Company to be called 
t ’-Tke Northern Empire Railway Com- 
l pany,” with power to construct a railway

__ .. „ from a point on the International Bonn-
,w«y. They bed not t„ ur*« the *B‘'1 , ^ Un# M c,rdlton. ln lh. Pni. 
Father P,,r.«lel> hr Father F.,k«r to :j„c. vf tbt„ct ,n . n..rlhrr!y
return with them. To reach -the sur- direction through Taethbridge to Fort Mc- 
ferlng men they had to walk down a.i Murray, thence In a generally ndrth- 

- -- ! — «ntèny direction
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Max O'Reti, the famous French essayist 
wfo» wrote hook* about the United 

■and England;' Which * indicated that he 
knew more -about our foible» than our na-

Many Uses of the New 
Cretonnes

TV charming effect* that can be gained 
by the tw of cretonne in house-furnish
ings have been realized by clever... house 
krejiem for sometime; but the* Jtew cre
tonne* are especially interesting when con
sidering furnishings for summer homes. 
For the city bouse cretonne curtain* and
other draperies are generally considered

tables,1 as well as the chairs, sofa andmore appropriate for bedrooms; but in the
screen, an upholstered in cretonne

A wrarv dressing tnrresu o* utmost fit '
tirely covered in cretonne. It has a square 
mirror and two shallow drawers at either 
•*ide. The front is h<flowed out so that 
the ..user may approach nearer tthe mir
ror, which is not beveled at the edge Its 
only border is a fumed strip of wood cov
ered with a gathered puff of cretonne. The

summer cottage, where furnishings are aller cittegc, W M1-IT I ill uiniungB hi

wits of • mors m r firms ' (TltrtrWT. I Tie
uae of artistjcaUy designed cretonne is Al
so much' in evidence in the downstairs

What could be more charming than *
dainty little reception-room or living- 
room in a summer cottage furnished in 
cool tones, preferably grttO and white, 
with hangings and chair covers, cushions,

of flowered cretonne in gay, softly 
led colormas* Wicker or eras* fur- The New Summer Parasolsblended coloring»? Wicker or grass fur

niture is particularly attractive for such 
use, the seats and backs of " the chairs, 
divans and so on, being cushioned with 
the cretonne.

Then, sometimes ia a rented cottage, 
when the f until ure of the "parlor” or lis- 
mg room is of the hideous, stuffy up hoi 
etered kind, slip oovyrs of pretty « reton-

the disguise-of thee
impossible artistically.

Vanohe smaller articles can also be
made of cretonne, such as desk sad bureau
fittings, box ns, trays. frames

ù»â«. -,And«enwpw-:*->i}**j*ï* A- uiATurnr;» ' "vy
(PJn Svu 'Tonir. lATTy attractive aie ltie lainp shades on a

2» #59*
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HOME
THE MEN’S CORNER

By Peter Pry Shelvin.

Invest Your Savings—The Government Bond
Though the phrase “as sale as a gov- ycates a certain importance and prestige 

eminent bond” i* a true one, inasmuch as | to the gt ueral public—it must deposit m 
*hi* type cf bond as*ur« - absolute secur
ity to the investor, it has long iieen the 
•abject of commoif remark, that these 
bonds are not held to any great extent by 
the people. At the first glance this condi
tion is remarkable, for abroad you will 
-tied the very opposite. - tn Knglish homes 
of the middle cks* you. will find one or 
more British "console,” 2 1-2 per cent., and 
there their possessors take a vrrUra pride 
in them as they feci thst they are tak
ing an integral part in the finances of 
their government Among the thrifty 
French people of even humbler circum
stances, hidden away in the peasant's hut

the treasury enough government bonds or 
other 'gilt-edged security to cover the de- 
poaif of government money, dollar for dol
lar. If the hank fails, the government 
loses no money.

This little talk on government bonds is 
of u^-toslate-interest, because on July 1st, 
a government issue of 898,(100,000 will ma
ture. These bonds pay four per cent., be
cause they were issued in 1870, when the 
guyemijjent had to pay a high rate of in
terest and also because they were u*»d to 
refund war time bonds that paid even a 
higher rate. This issue is probably better 
distributed among individual investors 
than any other—and it means that the 

or the laborer's tenement, will be found ' government is getting ready to distribute 
the government “rentes. This govern- j *96,0»),ouu in cash to its financial friends 
merit bond is issued in small-dénomma- of the 'TV's, or"to refund the old bonds for '■ 
tiens and pays three per rent, mure-t uu- j new ones that only pay two per rent.. { 
dually. , j maturmg-ro 1930 The national banks who

After scanning the foregoing—apparent’ ; |lo|d these maturing bonds will gladly re
ly an indictment jpf patriotism of the p^o ■ new them o« any basis to protect their 

qu,r> naturally arise» InasweeU bank note circulation; it is believed that 
••.w government is by the people and the individual investor will take cash and 
Tor their benefit, why ahimJrt'trdTits bonds reinvest elsewhere, 
be held by them? There are WD good

A Swiss Cottage in Cement Blocks and Half-Timber
By Chas. S. Sedgwick, Architect, Minneapolis, Costing $3,000.00,

Exclusive of Mealing and Plumbing.

g^JSWP*’'

,

.. . „UMUiKlkH 1UIWWW ...
not appeal to the average investor wh *
wants an adequate ïtLûlü lut lu* xqvw*v Most üi-lhc leading cornu: artiste and _______
ment, with absolute safety. The price i-» >art -miist* «m new«p*|>cr§ are voun’g men T. -""T
too high; the yield too small. Ind.qat rial, j *Ull m t.h.-ir twenties. Few have mmh , -J>
opportunities are eu gnat and su well , art naming, must haven't any. The sal j
wfc«u,nW th.t .6. in?.-.tor wvuld b- *«• «HTjestaL mil the w,y from . fW ^ wlw u Ur. tfcti *#r hr trow*.J. jmoyth. or my io»br '• ... open eombuution
».ya« too high . pnee fot .Win. W.OW to «1O.0W n mr^ m ^ con«,njrt..„ uf the,r, he left .i,h . roo.il uort tini.h'V-.Jin, fo the. «end .lory, with th-

A government bond th.t on, j When Mw» how hel^, „„ lh„ 1 .urfl„. „r „ mly . |K.bl)k. ; U-ou ... «note entrance end motion.)
*“_««“• .U toald.Und the .t«n of from 15 to * wu, , „mll| m hoow. ron.m,vt«l d«.h 8„,h. thv prhbl... w,n, thrown .„ H.lr. op to the put form from tie kiteh-

<•* x;?lu‘' TherP -■ °‘ 1 nT" X T1 J"l>; ,he " .Toon I''» ., «' hollo, ornent htoek. ,n the hr« .tor, . .. the w.ll. ,w betu, eemeoord >n. The ......... eonn-et. with the
why the government^ can sflvrd to piare My work i* my pleasure. If I don t work . } ... km lien thr..ua), tlu. there- these eeeuriues ^ otthe4 L*it Uml. But most of us wtrald nut half-timbers...and the rbe «ntral, tnpU, .iormar gabla i. % • l? ‘ '*
individual, and that is historical, though * only gel tired—but hungry. f is# ci __rs . !hyt*B*h-vLk* teas.-of-the-, ju+m--

Trade Talks—The Newspaper Man
* Th#re is probably no other occupation 
in life, excepting, perhaps, the stage, So 
much sought after by ambitious and ro
mantic young men than that of the noww 
paper man, or. a# the tyro like* to day, 
the “jo urn Abat.” The similitude between 
the stage and the press doe» not end there 
howevej, for just as tlie eminent theatnic- 
al star always adviaea beginners from the 
stage, an the average newspaper man is 
never known to hold out* bright hopes to 
the beginner. In hw moments of leisure 
he prates bitterly shaul being a mere cog 
in the machine; in his momenta of work 
he » « ’being oi - entboeiesm, ai^uteneeS 
nu i li v!i ethics, with ,t devotion to duty 

- phaere rarely seen in Other pro- 
tewions. A newspaper man, even though 
doing "leg work,” wherein agility in cov
ering a district is more important than 
brains, is uAttaMy made a depository of 
damaging confidences, end rarely does he 
breslf^taith. There is a certain romance 
and taste of excitement that clings to the 
work even in this practical age.

'Hie “cub” reporter, in the wmalleretown» 
usually starts at |I2 a week, m* only 
equipment Imng-a- welhgrounded educa
tion, an ability to see through" sliam and 
itate recta wn!|..ut prejoitti», deggednesi 
of purjioM* and s personality to inspire 
conhdeme among uu-n of authority, from 
whom tfic main forty of new* is secured. " 
Khwt. last sod always that “sixth sense” 
of the "fourth estate” (aa the profession 
is calhM) i. e., "u now for news." It is 
th*» clean-eût >mmg man who is wanted, 
not the poetic personage or the hmg-bair- 
•*d dreamer. Tohe able tor ^'hammer” a’ 
typewriter is a great virtue, but not an 
absolute nece-wity. A knowledge of abort-

hand is not at all eiiienfial, fully 80 per 
cent, of newspaper nwn ‘not knowing a 
stroke of it. In all cases, however, it will 
prove usefuj, and in many cases be^th#e 
fiwther tliat turns the tide to succès#»^ 

From the "cub” to the full-fledged re- 
poter ia a gap that may bo bridged by the 
beginner in g few «lays or a few' months, 
according to aptitude, or more especially 
* ‘circumstance*,’ ’ which may be divided 
into Two classes ^emergencies and “shake 
u|«s" It" is tliem* emergencies, always re
curring, that make the beginner bloom 
like an exotic in a night It « the fascin
ating land of lmmedinie Opportunity. 
Tin; ‘«bake-rp” i* a polite euphemism for 
wholesale "h: ;>ay of the aver
age reiwrter is from $18 to $30 a week, 
hut he enjoys a pjvstige greatly iti excess 
of that figure. “Desk” as-n -that ia, men 
of literary or executive ability-«enter 
around the $.10 mark, together with édit
erai writers, humorists, cartoonist* and 
specialist* of all kimls. The wage of Ye 
Editor is qnly limited by the personality 
and ability of the man. 'These figures are 
not of much value, as in every case they 
•re the accurate jyflex,»of the newspaper 
mao himself, and they are increased with 
a rapidity that would be astounding in 
any other trade or profession,

Inastnuch a« most reporter* eventually 
become specialist», <lolug ."markets,” “fin- 
anna V,“ “politics,” “courts,’’ they are in 
daily contact with lradera in busmeaa ami 
profeaakmal-life. The clean-ciit man finds 
rt comparatively easy to secure business 
and ffolitiial berths with great futures. 
The college man is particulady at home 
1ii thls"Ttëh1. t»yiT thy |mweii i generation wf 
newspaper men were bred by hard work 
in an atmosphere of printer# ink.

it remains in vogue, alightly niodified, at ' 1 landing oyer the jleak of one of the
thf prewtrtT day. The t^nwni-^wte*; -right “greatest advertising expertsTn these Vtiil- 
alW ttkl drain of" tbe't'fvtf—War, tmmrtred -Hates is a c«mi that bears the follvw- 
itaelf with much debit and little credit. CM ing quotation from Bulwer Ljrtton: 
course, the only way to raise money wa* "Nothing is as contagious a* enthusiasm, 
to Msue bonds, which was W easy ta»k It n the real allegory of the lute of Or- 
compared with getting people^ to buy pin uh. It moVee stones. It charma 
them. Thereupou the then secretary of | brutvs. I^nthuaiasm is the genius of «in 
the treasury evolved a plan whereby all cecity, uml truth accomplishes no victory 
national banka that wished to nseue their | without it.”
own paper a*oo*> tor, twite fLutw- were to; lio«i*an t* not a bit t-*> literary and vs- 
buy and deposit with the.*re-i»ur>. gweru- i thetiv t| hare an e^e open to the main 
ment bonds equal to tlte amvtmt of bank • Chance. * Vt» ern get tut* tech meal school»-
notes issued. Inasmuch as these notes arc galore; but that <ity has added a course 
a good advertisement, they have always 
proved popular with national hanks. Ac
cordingly when you have a lull bearing the 
name of a ban^ on one aide, it means that 
1U value, in government bond* has, Iieen

ebtna «d*»*»-! in the 
ommtxfiüHs * rear

j fit» (tag. pttttacUqn oL;üt; — -« ->r ri» i»lil { T‘''“
IW” ,n“ »*blr* and ‘h, timbered tetât-U ,OTrj „n ùm.lier braeUi, ,n.| ™imernmn, «"'L ■
in.nL oi the uiue, it,, .weej. .n. tie- mol■ Tt,r .«mnqn '»«wmf m the 'rmnet- ,ht ,h' “ -------—
JBrm.W'ITPf SÇF«ruts tw hK^STîSmiKS-'TKniSIKgTÆa;r-t"-.-“ I»;»-;!*-W-*
Ur treatment oi the front >So4—»6itTbelt» eam-d"amiin,l "th■ jiByeTSw' fS- i g.—Syk 
the jtrojeeted portion of the front »tory 1 j, ,t ttl. n,,ter angle, frfrming , ,roal ro"m'. *™ H*.'1 °“ 1,1
are m harmony with the material that c..|,rain, „f Mo<*« dmiugruom. and all other interior Wood

of sen-ntitle salesmanship to the curri
culum ~t»f its high auh<H>l«. Why not 1 
The world w divuled into those who- man
ufacture and those who sell.

eg more pungent was ever writ- 
deposited in Washington by that institu- t n thafi ;the «tefin.ition of luck given by
taoflu

Hoods are exactly bke any srtielv 
great demand. they rise m prtre
mgiy, another government move, rendered
vitally aseeasary after the t'ivü War, , tibiial writers. Here it u; 
made government bond» even more in de- j "Lu« k m«*an* rising at 6 o'clock in the 
mapd by banks. Uncle. bam ha* a I way* morning, living on a dollar a day if you 
a lot of surplus rash in the treasury; f^irn two, minding your own business and 
which is available for dej»o*it* jn the na f not • meddling with other people's. Luck 
tKraal hank» df the country. "When a 1 means appoiuiinente you have never failed 
bank wants to bear the enviable title ! to keep. Luck mean* trusting in God and 
“United States depository'—which mdi- ' your own resources.”

work in the natural color, varnished. The 
each tv t* of re<l birth, tiiktl and, >«*r-

|«,lr. Th« combination of ,ro,t,nrnt rr"h"'1 lf h"""" k"

'• "*d »n l th. Swt., ntyta of arrbttor „n mrner, „f lllr roof,
ture, MJ Utile of whiLb ia. -t'L’n iji ro tro-wL.n
this- country

T^ie house i* small, being only 23 feet; make* a jaunty amt pretty home for the two full stone* in liMght it would in-
Ml width, by 28 feet in depth, egduaiye, auuntry or suburb». The ouuude wo»!.. rJ* ' ' .,n' ' " ", >n* **
of péasxa*. and a <v.n*wk*r*bk* portion of ■ trimmings. beams, etc., , sltonbl ■rww* tn Uu' ** ’1>lvi *' tr>
Ihc.jrpar pari i* one story in Height. This !*• painted white ,th« rcxifs dark gjrrrn, ' 
design is spc. ialTy well »«t*pted fof- the *bmglr» -»U,v»r ’4e The pointing be-, 
rural home. There is » basement under j tween the c»ment hloekii would look hi-st 
the entire house, and the foundation is i in white mortar, although black is fpe-•! 
extended out around the piazza., the ee* .piwUy u*ed; in the * judgment of the’ 
ment block» lwing earned up from the. writer it is too somber . io coo beet ion 
grade line to the top of the first story i'wvttr the grey (one of the cement, 
window». These btnrks should br of hard. 1 V* indicated somewhat by the treat * 
durable material and hollow, and in or- lornt of th# design, climbing y ms» _and )

fbiîïp* ^Wiiipef*»B6ui th"h# house wtÜ give 
a vert picturesque effect There are 
three room» on the gronml floor and 
two chambera. with bath-room on the 
secomi floor. The front of the house is 
symmetrical, with a centra! Wstihule op '""
«•ning into a liberal living-room aero»» * 
the front 14x22 feet in *i»e Opposite; 
the entrance is a broad, «(pen (ir»plir*. 

the nght of which is a wide opening

d«r that the «rails «a th* nmd# wav He
perfeotly dr^ they should be furred with 
2x2 inch strips of wood, making a 2 inch 
hollow space between the wall* and the

Above the cement blocks the frame is 
carried up with 2x4-inch studs, sheathed 
on the outride with 12x2 inch wood 
strqis, naiM to the sheathing, la)bed 
with expanded metal lathing and r«ivered
with a good coat of Portland cement mor /into the dining nxim. To the left of the

Tlie nils needle book *h<iwn is ma«le of 
mi nngs. neatly buttonhole.! with given

FIRST FUR JR PLAN SECOND FLOOR PLAN

t«|eM»trie«l silk. Each rmg has a «piller# 
weh witrked m the middle with green silk.

Three of the rm»t are tacked togeth«‘r 
to form a elover leaf. This fom^ one ei«le 
of the book. The other is made th,r same 
way. with the three remaining rings, a*

shown m the illustration.
Three piece* of white flannel are cut 

ont in the form of » ckwer leaf, a trifle 
larger than the covers, amt are button
holed around the edge» with green silk.

The Popularity of the Linen Costume
% DOKOT

Every well-planned summer outfit should 
contain at least two. or three linen <-o»- 
tumes of different kinds, ami so attract
ive are tiie new weaves and colorings of 
the season’s linens that a selection ie of
ten bewildering to make.

The new linen» come m varions «!e*ign» 
in stripes, check* and embroidered dot », 
as weD as in plain brown<. and the col
orings are unusually beautiful. Delight

H Y DALE.

ming linen costumes, m many cw* braid I wire framework covered with cretonne, 
matching the color of the matena) hem g - Throe are for sab* in the fine bousetnrn 
used in preference to white. English eye i tshing «chops • and are very expensive iir

side* of the bureau an«l front of tlw draw
ers are roremi xrftli the «retoom». put on
plain, ami a’ plaited valance hangs below 

but the majority of those seem to the drawer*. The top ofj thlet work and heavy jiedded embroidery • price
ful pinks and coral tone» are used both j an- al-*o effec tive, n»ed*llions or insertion i n-sent f*-w difficulties to th« homeworker. J pl«m enanv*l*>1l w kst.

.jfor tailored suits and elalxirately trlmme<l|in Ineh crochet or (Tuny lace also being and czm+IT be eopMni with very small e\ | The apple patterns show 
as are r L ■. t «vdoring- 'much in evidence <>n the more elaborate pendit are. , i mg in size from one and h

m .green», violets, and blue#. The string; linen auite and frocks. Embroidered but <>ne of th.- newest and most attractive inrhe*. in man; sha.le* of 
color and biscuit tones are particular]) : tons of linen to match the frock are also , nf th,H> , te elw, w of U.e each other among green line*
popular for tailore-l coats and skirt*, and j used very effectively, and ball fnn* to jlie wire frame ia one ha- kgr uad
,n- wH for wry Fn(»rtl~*mg frork, .«ron on * *»-at m«ny of th, little cnete | ^ lh, ,imp|, r, Md ! T . ,
V-htboralely km** ««h.Aile *»«.*-. «.4 tenor wrap.. j ehout 35 <»»(•. Tlw wire, of ttate fremn
with added touTfte* of hand embroidery, f The bodice of the linen frock sketched

on this page show» to excellent advant
age the heavy hand embrwideirry u*ed aa 

; Bimawfiiiiil».... ............... -
The yoke amt »leevro were of valen

The Cleaning of Antique Rugs
flat stick over the rig and

Soutgihe braiding is much used in tnm-

nennra combined with heavy venw lace, 
the belt and »Wve band» being crisscroe» 
e<l with fine white cord. The model was 
in violet linen embroidered in white, with

should first be covered neatly, ami tij do 
thu silk seam luoxiuvg. which come» at 
ten cent* a holt, can be used very con- 
vememty. Th* cretonne need for the 
cover should be of rgtber h<*avy qualrty, 
and should have a very well covered de- 
etgn over a cream-colored or tinted 
ground.

The imported cretonne* showing rich

on a white

which Is*longs to. the cretonne 
family, is a weave which Is used to intro
duce some of the dainfiest and at th-1

bureau i* ot’Th*' «leaning «if antique mg» can tie «bine 
(at home if care be used in the operation, 

ulimi r»ng lf >* » 'Ion- 1»“'- » )*'nr tl'c ™*« *U) 
^alf to three n,‘v*‘r dull ami' full of dust. Semtan

re«l. crowding ! ,1m‘> »hould B*11 * K,>,kl «Tubbing
1 to t res hen the <-ok«w ami to clean out the 
«lirt, which ■ »i'ttlen in »«> that the ordin
ary cleaning «loro not «liwhxlgfc it.

Kiratj- hnish - the rug—never beat it— 
taking care to keen in the same «lirectmn 

-the nap lies. Then dump the rug into
“*“*■ umr I**» 1HMI- U..V, liMigmi» j, tuthtuh hIM wiih lalemwie w.u-r „►
nf the PUin t«ffrt*. u.iisMv nf » ! in„ ,1 ,-a.tiln nr pur* ,bi!, eoep. Souk for
rrwmi nr rrrnnr-nlntn *„lr. ' nf f ^ numWr of limire in thi- tub. th.n mnb
Irmg plein. pPMrnts « bmr»*- mirfucr of with » rnft bmih *n,i nnap until it took»
very tiny figures or dots. For this reason 
It is especially suitable for window <1 râp
ent*. a pleading variation being made hr 
a«l«liwg an applique border of roses and 
vines or any favorite flower cut from a 
patterned cretonne and apjdicd., to the 
good**. A clever woman can do this her
self.

- A bedroom in a country house was up- 
hot*(cred m mauve cretonne, showing _• 
while ground well covered with a *l«‘'ign 
of mairve orchid» and tiny yellow prim
rose* tied with narrow mauve ribbon* 
which followed a continuous wavy line all 
over the «TeJLonne. and the window and 
door hangings were of plain cretonne fin
ished with an applied border of mauve 
and yellow flowers. ;

A white enameled bedroom suit was up
holstered in a cretonne which retails at 
3ô . (jhi « yard and which is known a* the 
rose blo<’k pattern. On a white background 
is shown an oblong bl<x-k patt4im. each 
block Iwing about eight br srren inches, 
and is. outlined by a one inch wide vine; 
of green leaves *ha<ling from a palest ro*e 
green to a bronze.

More leaves and one or t wo roars deco
rate, each block, the coloring* \.«r\mg 
from a purplish crimson to A firemickre 
red. This prevent» monotonous tmiform- 
tty of pattern, the Hues of one Mock be
ing different from those of the next, bet

In the fashionable entra try house th® 
majority of the rooms are upliolsti red in 
cretonne. . The leaning this reason » To
ward very gay eolorings, the walk* eorre- 
sfionding in this respect to the furniture.

BEATRICE CA.RKY.

clean. Rinse well in cold water, and then

lay a dull, 
pres* «-very yinop of water out. Then, 
when thoroughly nnerd, tack firmly to a 
frame such an is used for stretching lac* 
curtains, and then place in the air to dry.

If the rug hapfiena to be a very large 
one it will, after first being,soake»!, have 
to Is* scrublted on the fl«v*r; but this is 
rather too much of an undertaking. It 
ha«l lietter lie s« nt direct to an expert for 
the «^iteration. Dry cleaning is preferable 
to wakhing tor rugs of certain weave#, but 
that gl*o had brat he done by one wk 
thoroughly understands the process.

BEATRICE CARR’

• >S*kVf tâW'ïïat
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts—
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

National Finance Co,
COj4 BTEBLE RETURNS.

Has Retired From His Command In 
the Royal South African 

* "* Constabulary.

LIMITED

ST. ANDREW'S STREET.

ONE LOT
—"30 x 125 * * - for $1,100

THIS IS A BARGAIN

Col. Steele. C.B.V.O.M.. who has just 
j retired from his command In the Royal 
j South African « onstahulary in order to 
; take up the organisation of the reg» 
4 ular forces of the Dominion for defence 
purposes in the new provinces of Al
beits a ml Saskatchewan, haa arrived 
in Mont real.

Colonel. Steele's services to Canada 
I began 41 years ago. "when, at the age of 
sixteen, he received a commission as 
Junior lieutenant, and served on the 

+ front lei .luring - ftv" IffifCT* ISH CS 
1866. .Four years later, on the occa
sion of the Red River Expedition, un
der Col. Garnet Wolseley. now Ix>rd 
Wolseley. he Joined I the Ontario bat
talion and took part in the fttsurch to 
the foothills. When the first two bat-

’#7

35 YATES STREET
Phone 1363 P. 0. Box 275

ent in the Thames—tfie Dlstiovery, 
Pelican and Stork—are now loading for 
their annual voyage for the far north, 
in the Southwest dock. The ceremony 
of their preparations and sailing Is the 
only survival of the romantic past of 
London's commerce: they are the dl- 
reet dese endant s of the p loneers who 
found the new world and saw' their 
possibilities, in fact, hi a London dock 
now there can be seen a flotilla which, 
without doubt, come down In a straight 
line from their vigorous Eliaabethan 
ancestors, the tlolden Hind, the Jesus 
ot Lubeck, and the other ships which 

1 tcrles of Canadian Artillery were or- , made the first great contribution to 
ganlzed. he volunteered to go with Col. England's maritime history 

! French's command as a sergeant-In And they have all the appearance of 
struct or, and later, when the North- J It. They look survivals. Outside the

WORLD'S QUAINTEST FLEET. NEWS OF METCH081N.

Strange Old Craft That Ply Yearly Be- Development Association is Active —
tween London and Hudson Bay. Activity In Real Estate—Col wood 

Hall Finances.
The Morning Leader of I»ndon has

the following Intern! Ing notice I# the j The executive of the Colwood-Met- 
Hudson's Bay Company fleet which choeln Development Association, at 
was at London in May taking on their j their regular monthly meeting, ronsld- 
annual « Argo for Hudson Bay. j ered over a dosen eflfcuRWdCfitlofls re

lating to matters of public Interest. The 
transportation committee reported that

west Mounted Police force 
i à ted by Sir John Macdonald. 
} placed under the command

they had interviewed the post office In
spector and also the Dominion govern
ment public works agent In regard to 
mail and telephones for the district. 
The secretary reported that the large 
.land owners, wore. subscribing-UhoewUy 
to the funds, recognizing the fact that 
they were helping along an association 
that would benefit them. Many Im
portant matters were discussed and 
allotted to the -proper committees to 
attend to and when accomplished they 
will redound greatlÿ to the benefit of 
the district.

Among the Important transfers of 
real estate occurring recently was the 
sale of 260 acres by Robt. .Ward * Co.

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
40 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

wstwieweieiewewswewseieiewsieweiewweiewe*

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Scotch whaling porjs there are no other R syndicate of Victoria men. The

French. foL Steele became riding- 
master. He remained »wiih the for** 
lor thirty yeAH. steadily working his 
way to the front:

When the South African war brought 
the call upon Canada. <’oL 8t*-ele or
ganized the 260 troopers from the prai- 

1 rles who- were Incorporated tn the r*ft-
| adlan mounted contingent, and as he ed for ice work, and have their

- ,n ü pciïnï'of sailing with them, wrapped in Iron bands, so that they 
I he was appointed t« the command of j shall not get broken when bumping 
the Htrathvon* Horse. The rec ruiting-; Into floe*
and organisai km of this foeco ot-60CU. The Discovery is the famous Anlatc.- 

t men necesglUtted—hn» return to the th exploring ship. , The Pelican—the 
Northwest. Ills services In South fuhnlest craft of the bunch—la a old

Devon port 
make her

* <'’ " r/ lull, wi ,
Is like them In the ports of the ; is known as the Ward property.

CoL kingdom. They would attract alien- and between the Esquimau lagoon 
tlon at any quay in the world; and. if and Metchosln. If out up tt wiHw*- 
the American tourists new In London onjy p,y hut be-g general-: boon to the 
knew of them, there would be Be many (it*trlct
r.m.ras go th»lr w*y u now favor the A, „nRual me.nn, „r lho.e In- 
lower. j terested ÜI ColUrdod hull, tile financial

Thrj, at,, all barque rigged, and -the lhowed that th« hall .«
Prit, an and | not only frrt of /hut (h-reva, a
as an auxtmrry power. All are sheath- j balant* of nearly I1W) on hand. A most

J creditable showing considering that two 
years ago there waY a debt of |!69 oh 
it. The committee of management for 

f the ensuing year were then ballot ted 
} for- and Messrs. Albert Waif*-. 
Thompson and Ernest Peatt. were

The recent rains have been the sal- j 
, , vatiqn of the - crop#. Now- everyone |

WLUa there he was ap= lines a puzzle even to Poplar people. | weer* a stiüle aud renews his subscrip- j 
pointed to an Important, command in ! *h© have been used to nautili freak# } n,m to m.wspaper. 
the c onstabulary, orga^ed by Gen- ) for general Ions Mr, and Mrs. Buss and family of I

- j-one -of her hands "to * England, have moved".mt», iV firm wf

! jsnrinwfM. wni»™ »•» ------ ----- * «■
j Africa brought the decoration of the • warship, a corvette hull! at 1 

Victoria Order, hf which he wgs the in 1»77. Her gun barbette*

FOUR SNAPS
QUICK SALE

FOUL BAY BEACH—Lot 
with summer house and bath 
house*. $1.600; terms.

DUCHESS STREET-Bet ween two 
ear lines, newer and water, sU 
lots. «KtxL'û. Including' comer. $?uo 
per lot; $26» cash, balance 1 and 

rs ~
(iKAllAM STREET-Betwe.*n Hill

side and Sea View avenue*, two 
feet lots. f,it -luick sale 

$900. $400 rash, balance arranged
Î ROOM HOUflE-Centrally locat- 

ed. five-minute*^ walk from cen
tre Of «'tty. îoÙJÉxl». prtce $*.SnO; 
$300 ra*b, balance arranged.

B ranches Vancouver. Calgary and 
Medfetne Hat.

North West Beal Estate
_ » . Company.

93 Yates IS., Victoria B. 0.

ENGRAVER!.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Qutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growther, 12 
Wharf street, opp. Post Ofllcs.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist, Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold-

" ' kotoere. We group photo# artistically a 
guarantee best results. B. Ç. Phoiguai
WMgravlng^ç^j^^ln^flnijlreet^

EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT thorough instruction tn 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School. 
16 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. E. A.
Ma.-mtlîri', prioo'pal

FLOWER!.

i eml Bt6Ü*PfivéQ In 1-— - • ------- - ......
ëel. Steele has »>• peJtled in Morning Leader representative, "she’s

i smrth Afri*** by bb» wife who ta a -f <*«• daisy of the ffW. HRtiOstim* Is a* 
! daughter of life late R. W. Vaudreull.
; who was for many years member of 
j Parliament for that county.
! Uol. Steele is relue tant to discuss his 
* work tri. South Africa, but he did aay

Metchosin lately, occupied by W. .H. I 
Hayward. M. P. P.

«FINAL TENDERNESS

one or two things of Interest. At first

handsome does. Once she came across 
from Labrador, under sail. In 14 days. ;
Dive, her the right wind, and her screw j 
Is more an anchor than anything. «6» to ' Always causes nervousness and 
speak.” ' weakness. Spinal Irritation Is sure ot

The Stork Is well known as the | undermine the «;onatltiHl m. and too
"ghost ship.'' which was reported

< Passing Prawle i’uint in 1804. was af-

Price, $7,5<x>; $3,ooo Cash.
BALANCE T6 BE ARRANGED, 

r HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE.

AW.
34 BROAD STREET,

4 the force was divided Into troop* Of
1 10t> menwith g captain and .lieutenant . ........... .....
i hi OHftffilitd ef •earb. -* Ornerai 'PwWell'^^WWwrds gtidtede at <h» gtrtive»s fw re

in order t-» «»v*> if as much nf an Im
perial charac ter a* possible, divided In
to. four divisions of 2,506 men. two 
commanded by British officers, two 

i by Colonials — the latter being Uni,
1 Pilkingtoq of West Australia end Ool;
• Steele. It was to be a military forcée 

In time of war and a police force In 
time of peace as set forth In the pm- 

j clamât Ion of Lord Roberts, the com-

T The Usnadlan clement consisted of 
1 Ini teen tr«H»ps of 100 each, and at first 

I they were under their own officers.

Corner of Trounce Ave.

SIR f. BORDEN HOME 
ER0M C0NEERENCE

hut later they wer# distributed
j amongst the other divisions, as the Hudson Bay men. They are spec-là I- 
‘ grnrrH I ffiiicl th«-m sijch adaptable and ^y necoaslty. Gapt. F’ord on. e ex-

HHHHBHHHHHBHHHHBHHMHHHi j handy the Writer, "You hav. to
—1WP——■———î "Of their resourcefulness," said Col. y.our way. There are no lights,

, , . , , , ! Steele, "they gave mahy proofs. The f,iJ, Pknty of shoals."
thf pa «.in* or artsvlutton tele-in* i» l ,nrr„, wlth whirh -thFy pr„vld„d i with the valtwMe tbewr re»-

easily runs Into mental discloses to^ be 
neglected. bh^:, .. ■ •• ' i

......... . ..................T . 4 Its care can be most spnedJly ggoeftn*.?:
insurance, at Lloyd's, and then came pMshed by Ferrosom- This great rem- ; 
home again, long afterwards, like the edy haa to its credit teiis of thousands ! 
man In the poem; only more welcome of curee, wrought by the greatest 
than he. | nerve lonk known to man. Ferrosone 1

Though there was then a feeling all ! Is a great body builder that renews the 
along, amongst thœè who know her j forces of the body by enriching the : 
skipper, that l'apt Ford had got her blood, ft ts not a stimulant, 
somewhere. The gallant skipper (now Get good blood—-the right kind—if | 
of the IXscnrbfy) Would easily. In ap- 1 you can make plenty of Hi positive good ■ 
pea ranee, stand as a typical English * health ts assured.
sailor, and nobody fct>o** the dlfflcuU- It to through- this blood that tlwme. 
hiivigatton nf the dav where Hudson nerve, mu*, le and brain are renewed ! 
lost his life h.tti-r chan CMH Ford. and the machinery of the bodyr-dkid-|

Probably no other English skippers neys. liver, stomach and bowels are j 
morf difficult navigation than the | maintained in Vigor.

Van you fail to see Ferrosone Is a i 
cure for diseases, not a mere check? 
Ferrosone not only relieves, but It I 
cures. No strengthening medicine Is i 
known with half Its power. Try it ! 
yourself. Sfic. per box at all dealers. *

McPherson and 
Fullerton Brothers.
Stti GOVERNMENT STREET.

- VICTORIA. ». C.
Phone* 1458.

WE HAVE SOLD 2« LOTS 
THIS WEEK ON DUCHESS.
FORT AND BANK STREETS.
At THtf fZtW PWiGTE OF ^

$500 Bach. Easy Terms

vt*e have only 6 lots left In this 
part of the city at this price.

Adjoining Iota are held at $750 
each.

Be guicJF .lf you want one. —, 
They are opposite the Jubilee 
hospital. Beautiful, cleared 

dry lots.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR. -SALE-Ger
aniums. salvia, lobelia, hanging bas
kets. dahHoe Vp-i»-r>*t» Fish Market, 
ox.poSUc Cl?y fTall, Douglas streeL ..

PLANTS-Eariy and late cabbage. 3fc. 
per 160; cauliflower. 60c. per MO, toma
toes, 25c. per box. Grape vine* and 
clematis In pots; nok te the time to 
giant them. G. A. Knight. Mt. Tolmle

HAKpY PI^ANT«—Those Hardy Muma 
There Is nothing to equal theee for 
garden decoration In September and 
October. We have them In all colors, 
and after last winter there can be no 
doubt aa to their hardtneee. Fie win's

r . ................
- CHOfew- eA-GTTTfi—TrAHLfAS. '"hamxing 

basket#, bedding planta ttc ■ deUyered 
to any part of city., Post cafij will find 
us Mt Toln-.le Nursery.

n’RRIRR.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-

MtTR PHT A WRHRR. Rarrlet ers. Bohr I-
tors. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practh'e before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barrister* Solici
tors. etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Com missions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Court* Otta
wa. Alexander -Smith.

V

I^bnston.

MEDIUM.

K. H. KNEKfiHAW. Medium and Heater. 
176 Ctwtham street. Sittings daily.

MAC HIM* I *.

L HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. TeL $80.

#*wr •*» Iwt w «-.«««uwJvetb.»wo»n f numtfiehrw-wltw «Xr.llent mount. *04 ! «**W (only î. ton» of »mff valued
th, illffor.m parts of the Kmglrr, j transporf f«< l|ltlo» at - the espeiwe of j ** Jte^.p* t».W»>>. th»r« I» plenty of , THIRTY KILUEn HT EXn/HMpiC. ;

Thu wa. rarvted uiptaimoualy and a the enemy wa« ret«entled-by the Hoer», 1 f”r «b“*K . *» char*». The , —------- -- j
.,'ommttte" of the Hcs-s-4 of Trflilw If, - hoe- fommamlerw **y» strict order» : stork- ln *a, t' weH '.U*ht the- voyage | I* Beftrved to Have Been Omitted by4

to their troop*- not to btovatie n.’sr.r hrtorr lest, ansi hort to winter St■,*h»rt- ' n„.-Knsot» TS-O.Vri

Minister of Militia Says Results Were 
Satisfactory—The Fast 

Imperial Service.

now iunsidctlng the matter wi1h 
- view of seeing what can b«- done to 
give practical ePf**ct to this resolution.

, The idea ts to place on the Atlantic 
♦ nii-yinu-re equal -to the best now afloat. 

to improve the railway service., across 
«'anada. and to place on the Pacific 
an eighteen-knot service. Britain.

"«’anada. New Zealand and Australia
' In this way will be In closer 'touch, ........ ................ ....... . _ _ ____________
: • ommerchijly an,I otberwto», with en» j p» sttrtbûtr» unT. llllle ef Tbl. In the i Whmi nrnaUr of the Lady Head (which 
another. A» I have already «aid, the , rood judgment of the men vomprUtn* ; “»* •**» >» the hay), to lend the news

..Brlttah'«ov,rnment, favor» the. pm- 1 ^ - ----- . — ■ 1 * - - ----------- ■ * -
posed undertaking and Its sue

Dtiu har'ged Workmen.
than twenty miles from dhe Constwbu-

After the war the force wa* reorgan- 
i I zed. reduced to 6.060, and distributed 
i over the various magisterial divisions 

* the Transvaal and Orange River cql-

! ~ Col. Steele dec lares that a decidedly 
, good feeling now prevail*
I Boers and Britons In South Africa, an

ton Island. That is a dire experience
fpr which the crews of these vessels London. June 17.—A dispatch to the 
must be prepared. Hut a few years t standard from Ltebon nays that an ex- j 
since, too. tht Perseverance» another plosion of dynemlte at < ^rrehllo. a man- 
vessel of the company, went to join the . ufacturlug town, killed thirty persons. ( 
loat explorer, Henry Hudso.i, in the It is believed that the explosion was

In his twelve years' experience of 
between v">**,nS In the Arctic Capt. Ford has 

been In a tight corner several time*

caused by dismissed workmen who i 
sought vengeance.

ahmist as.*ured.’

*' vonet.hui.ry It wà* tin r*m thing i ” «•« >«“ U> hi. mam he handed at
eess Is to find Boers in the c«mp mess of the Factory. In Jameh Bay. and

police, who have been Instructed and travelled 300 miles with a crew of In- 
"What about the military organisa- havacquired profieiency in the Boer dlan* an‘l * We« h esnor. up the Miss

ion for the Empire?' j H„ well aw the Kaffir tongues. atnabl river, through country hardly
What whs done N to establish a The whole of the new colonies |„ j known. ,till he reached the line of the 

military general staff We have now ( roneed by the constabulary, with the C- p whence he could wlr*4o his 
tn t 'anada a general staff w hic h will . rXcept l«.n of Pretoria and Johannes- ! ^mpany’s office at Lime street,
form part of the great general staff of bur.g. "Except the American and Scotch i
the Empire. It is intended to select___________________ whaling ships." said an Hudson's Ray
from the forces of the Empire as a BUFFALO HERD AT HOME. man to the Leader representative, "we
w hole a general staff to study mill- j ---- i . are the only vessels which go to the
tary science In all. its branches, to col- ! Anin^u Are Settling Down to Life In h*Y* and none go so far south aa we do. ;

a», », Inu 1 ». tn lltn t t)»l, me f .... ___ TV,» . nu m 1. Ko» «1 nntMk»- — »... I — — —Alberta.

F. A. Walker. M. P. P.. Is in the city, 
the Edmonton Bulletin. Mr.

Sir Frederick Burden, who has re
turned to Ottawa from - London. Eng., 
where he was attending the Imperial 
Vonferenre. speaks highly of the man
ner tn which the cnlotrjai represents- 
ttvee were received and entertained by 
the British government, and the Brit
ish people generally. The result* of 
the conference were satisfactory, and 
he wa* glad to see. fr mt the opinion*
In the press that Canada had taken 
that view. Sir Wilfrid laurier" had 
hehtnd him a 'majority of the mem
bers at the Conference. Every point 
that the Canadian. Premier pressed, 
was carried, except that . in regard 
to the preference. As to the atti
tude of -the* British government on 
that aubjet v it was well kn c.vn be
forehand. The Bannerman guvern- 
meni. was not expected to ba«-k on 

..what the people had. pronounced 
against at the last elec tion in Bril.:In, 
but there were other, xvayir ,.i whkh 
the Dominions over the seas . ou Id he 

rBeiwfltcd. and hence tr/wrs that the 
— fast Atlantic and fWH i’.« ifl im-

ship pro je. t n<>t mtlj bee a the a (mb- P***" There win be * system of
ject of discussion, but was utU-fitmo’iB- ''h#nN,* to staff officers. Canada can | eround the park and not one strand of 
ly adopted by the confer mce. The firt from Britain a stHff officer aiy! we ; wire has been broken. The only occa-
sciggestUm came from the Hi Hish i ven »rnd one to them. It la a broad- i *j,>n when any of the bisons broke
Uhancelior of the Exchequer, anj c.thvr enlng-ottt • of th«« present general staff ; through has been already described In
membra of the government supputait aHd ,|4 truly and ndyisory organisation. J the Bulletin. It wa# on the evening
It. so that there 1* good rex>«on for ‘ 'anada a ill control what ever I* donc I when the herd was being driven In. 
believing the scheme • Ui Û- carried ... in th,“ th,Me "il1 bc ntl \ They broke through .the temporary

a. . .. .... new appointments -- ■ j fvnee j«'a<ï.fng.lp 'he i»ark by displacing
sir FrMeciek-BordWt Aia "Thftr jThe post. The fence around the park 

expec ted Hl'V' Iff rid to sail for Canada |9 inede of heavy tamarac posts sunk 
about tbe. ISth of July, -- -1^ee.j) litto the/'ground. On one occasion

irimr fAt TnnovTO ’ I *°me Individuals teased the bisons 
FIRE IN TORONTO. through the fence. They charged their

tormeptorg, but were unable to reach

let t arid disseminate to the various 
governments, military Information and 
Intelligence, to prepare schemes of 4e>- 
{♦*««♦• on a common principle, without 
Interfering with questions of com
mand and administration. All such 
Information will require to pass 
through the responsible ministerial 
head from one government to the 
other. < *f * ourse these officers will 
communie ate with one another when It 
is necessary - to do so. 
w|H be trained In a 
recruited frpm the different parts of 
the Empire.'and MvcttM

The. company has a number of stations 
in those waters—Foft Chlmo, In Unga- 
va bay. and then, further round. Fort

says me ko mon ion uunetin. Mr. , 
Walker ha# spent a great deal of the 
last two weeks at the Elk Island j>ark 
In tm- ri II with the settling of the • 
Babin buffalo herd In their new home. | 

Thé majority of the bison» are in the : 
open hills, at the south aide of the park, i 
There are also small bunches scattered !

where Is also

l v

A staff officer j through the timber. 
>mmon schocid. j abuii'la m f- • !

| With r«‘#pect to the reports that some 
tn military 0f the anlmaD broke through the wire

Victoria, East Main Fort. Rupert’s 
House. Moose Factory. Fort Albany 
and Port Nelson. Some of the stations 
are only open In the summer season, 

when the Indians and Esquimaux come 
with the results of the season's hunt.

"Of course, we get no visitors there— 
an occasional explorer or a mission
ary. perhaps—and I suppose the life 
nf the fur-traders Is pretty much as It 
was when the forts were first estab
lished. centuries ago.

WILSON'S

FLY 
PADS

■wwey packet 
wiN kill

moea flies than

f sticky paper

0MCCHTS, CR00IR8 zap CEMERAL STORES
tOc. par packet, or S packet» fier 3Sc. 

will last a whole season.

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay 
Road and Sea.

Is being artistically seb- 
dlrtded for residential 
purpose* and will be 
placed on the market In 
the near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
StOharlee St, Victoria, *0

Or I
Oldfield, Kirby * Gardner,

Winnipeg.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY 1

noivtn

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKfi- 
EWlmates given for monuments, eta 
JTe. Phillips. «4 and 76 View street. 
Tel. B1J0T.

MOMMY TO LOAM.

IAN on house property; 
delay. Apply the B. C.easy terms; no i_ . .. „ _

Permanent Loan A Savings Company.
$9 Government street.

MONfcY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap- 
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, at 43 Johrieon street.

Wart’ll RRPAIR1MO.

A FETCH. $» Douglas sires*. Specialty 
ot English watch repairing All klndg 
of clock* and watches repaired

MERC HANT TAILORS.

», NO MORE. NO LESS. $25-Aa we 
have but one prie* I make Î30 and $» 
suits to order for $*. I carry a very 
•eetgant stock of Imported woollens. I 
ah^1 guarantee you a perfect fit of any

I have M years' experience tn
cutting One order shall convince you. 
J. Recenser. tailor, M Govern mer t

HUGH KENNEDY, Teacher of Singing 
Re*. 185 Michigan street. Tel. Aim

PAPBRMAMGIRO.

; F. GUEST, Painter. Olaxler and Paper- 
hanger. Estimates given. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

:'4l

vTee cannot possibly have
Cocoa thana better

. ectrnce Bet ordlng to prlnvl- , fenrPi he ««>». I, an fletlon. Not one ; "1 ihould rue»» HTte the most deen-
itU*» There Kill be à avsttem of ex- ) » ..e.i. «... w—.l.     w _ inta-nnH melont-Knlv inn,< .»n th» fa,,» ,,el buffalo has broken through the feme

BlfoefTMt
"W'hat makes, mu^aay 'llwt the. con

ference wa* satisfactory." *aWt the 
-Mlnteter of MHM4a. In Riwwn to a que*- 
lion. "I* In the first place, that It I* 
now made permanent, and In the sec
ond place, theo* i* a [t«-rmanent s«-, - 
ratariat established In the department

late and melancholy land on thé face of 
the earth, and wo man dare face 11 in 
Winter unless >e la armed with a life's 
experience of the place and Its dan-

The vessel* sailed from London dur
ing the second week in June.

. 9 BODE S gUM . _

FOR

REFRESHING SLEEP 

SAILS FOR H'i.M i
TwoetWm» IT. A nr,- which brake I them tbrmlgh the wire. . .1

of thevUolonfHl Secretary of State, and 01,1 in the rear of the- mat tress and pll- j Mr Simmon* the manager of the
responsible to the t’ol.mlal So. rc'tary: ^f^£irtry J .J Heffrdn. Wwt | pe^rk, Is becoming quite accustomed to _ „ , _ . , . _
In this way the work of the c-onfereme Qtïeefi fttéet otr Saturday, destroyed hle p^ts. The young calf buffalo ' QwerSl ^ft Quebec on ( . P. R.
will be made continuous. In regard to 1^ stock and premises aivl spread j, being reared by Wm. Alton nf ' Liner Empress of Ireland.
Imperial subjects. Britain and the self- , «ve star»*, west and one immediately j i^mont. i# doing well on a ration of

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 

• economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintaies the system la robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
! Bill.DU! A OBIKEAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERALL-16 Broad street. 
Building In ell Its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. gQ.___________

CHAM. A. M-GREGOR. » Yaie# street. 
Jobbing t rtf tie a specialty. Twenty
s*? -ssam* urd,r* prom^ur

WALLPAPERS-New designs. Wall- 
g»P»r depa rt ment well storked.
Hell ’ 117 Dou^lax Street, opposite City

TRUCK AID DRAY.
■^RUCKING Quick service rtasonabl*

chanre*. Walsh Bros TeL No. L 
Baker’s Feed Store. 10* Yates street.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper* 
| ia 1-lb. aad pib Tins.

TIMBER

governing colonies will he kept steadily i -east,, making the total loss $11.600 • Th# 
In touch with one another. But* to ; highly inflammable nature of the hulld- 
my mind, the greatest thing which Ing and sloe k made the Are difficult to 
the conference accomplished, was In handle.

Annoying and untidy, isn’t It? And
worse kdttw ** tovnrtnMy 
nessï Ask your doctor whgt to do. See

'andru,
U he doesa’t leli you to. use Ayer's Heir 

‘ uprated fon 
fimnf heir

’ J Vigor, new ItBproeqdformule. ■ Cureed«o- 
f draff.

milk, raw ,*n and rornm«»l. H» Is I X»ntr.el. Jutl. l,.-0»n»r»l B,K»lh. ot 
lusty .Hough to kick hi, .tall down. | ,h' Ualv.tlon Army »rromp»nlM by 

The public are warned that It la ea- Brigadier foa. CommlMloner Nlcoll and 
tramely dangerou. to go In the park !
near the huffaloe. on fool. They wUll <*•* »l'ed ffom Quebec on the EJo- 
surely c hase Individuals on foot. A P”1** **■ Ireland on Friday last. The

1 scene was most Impressive. The won-man on horseback' is safe.

Jodrney from Ravalli to Lâmont. and 
are doing igell.

Projectiles for modem large and rapid-
r.require #Wvt bait their weight 

1rs IBfp 'V . Y

derful old man. -who for so many years 
“ bèwn wemHiNéd wHfh dll' qebemêè 

Tor the benefit of mankind;~took a po
sition at the rail and as the ship left 
the dock, uttered » few Impressive 
word* of farewell to Canada, wUh his 

, blessing. The very rAve Lient band played . 
tup stop nei'-of • ’u

»oirr i«m mio»; rkpairixu.
NO MATT EfUwbeTF yôu bought y but* '

shoes, bring them here to be repaired, r 
Hibhe. I Oriental Are., opposite Old , 
Orstid Th-atre

CHIN5IKY 1WEBPWU.
! CHIMNEYS CLÉ A N ED— Defect l ve flues
, fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 8 Quadra street 

Phone 10!»
i vlilMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 

of any kind, roofs cleaned add palmer! 
Call or drop a card to A. IJoyd. 46 Pan 

! do-» street. Bes^of_refsrence*________  ,

|-------- DtiffYlSTs. " ;i
rangement» to pure.»»»» timber to the UR t.EWIS HAL.U, Dent»I 8ur*...n, 
estent ot IMMM. NO DKLAT. Here I J*'V HfefiHP*
cruiser ready to examine.

TO OWNERS OF 
LEASES

IF YOU HAVE GOOD TIMBER. 

WE WANT IT. Have completed ar-

etreet* Victoria. B. C. . Telephone 
’ “ 5S7; Reetdençe, 13.

ONLY PitfeNTIFALS DEALT WifH

H. H. Jodys & Co.
46 GOVERNMENT

H. Jones & lo.

hunt arwEBT. vicro-11
. MM. • . i,

PAUVS DTEINO AND CI.EAN1NU 
WONKA UP Fort .Irret T»l. CA

8 C. »,KAM I'TEWilKKS- l_»re— 
dyeing and cfcesnsitg *m~.

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 D0UGUS 5TREET
If you are looking for a 
neat home, well im- 
pro veci wit 
and fruit.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

Merely Some Which Has
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

rA Rtmts TO ADVtRTlStMINTS.

S «tiers In reply jo advertisements In 
the classified columns of the Times 
avatt claimants as follows:

numbers-60. i4L its. 20*. m. 21$, a».
2SS. 442 4M 7fl& 826

LETTERS-B.. C. E., C.. D.. F., tl.. H. 
° • 8 J H . T. J. O.

WANTED—MALhfi HELP.
Advertisements under this head a c at 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED-A bell boy. 
Union Club.'

Apply Steward.

WANTED-Two 
bollermakli 
ery Depot.

■OTPBWL apprentices to learn
VoUenmtktns- Apply Victoria Mac bln -

ENERGETIC MEN WANTED-Irt every 
-.-locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tacking up showcards on 
trees, fences and along roads; also dis
tributing small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, $S3 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Stead)1 em- 
ployipsnt ; no experience necessary; 
write for particulars. Win. R. Warner 
Medicine Co.. London. Canada.

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
K* GOVERNMENT 8T. PHONE 1«C.

Some cheap ruts.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE—With 
Stable, on. Francis street ......... ........Ji.iOO

t.vE . rtOOMEP COTTAGE—AH 
Modern. with chlehen- lew, end 
stable', on North Park street ....... ..$2,11

A. B. McNEILL
M TROUNCE AVENUE. 

'Phone MA

PARSONS, LUE & CO
ESTATE. INSURANCE.Loans, AN1ESTATE, INSURANCE. 

general FINANCL 
NO. T4 DOUGLAS

A LOVELY CHEAP 
HOME.

4 BOOMED COTTAGE 
Victoria West -..............

SIX ROOMED HOUSE—All modem, 
stone foundation. Just ofl^ Dallas
road ,........................................is,,..........i-X»

SIX BOOMED HOU8E--On brivk 
foundation, with three larj^ lots.
Just off Cralgflower road ..................13,500

WANTED—A waller, at the Empiré Res
taurant.

. one good. man in eacü locality. 
With rig. or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No ex
perience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. 126 a week and expenses. 
Portion permanent. Write W. A. Jen
kins Manufacturing Co., London. Ont.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
tarn 178 to BOO monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no 
«•avagatog; experience unnecessary.
|wnd for ^nrt^uiara. Press Syndicate,

WAITED—FERIALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion

HOUSES AUG LOTS FOR SAL*.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

A word each Insertion
HOUSE FOR SALE-Modem two ■tory, 

well built, seven roomed residence, with 
2 pantries, bath, hot water supply and 
electric light, close to ses; price $3.000, 
easy terras. Apply 224. Slmcœ street, 
near St. Lawrence street, James Bay.

€ BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED • ft. x 1« 
ft. • In. LOTS, being numbers K6-7-8-A 
on Cook street, bet we mi Arthur And 
Topax-M-enuee. These L*g command • 
magnificent *'»aw of the whole coast. 
*00 each. Terw~ 1-2 d*-wn, M la I 
year, 1-1 In 2 years, a. * oe.* cent. Inter
est. The Dominion Re«: Estate Ex
change, 22 Trdiince avenus.

FINE ROOMY HOUSE of A aAxrt monta.
etc., fit northern district, newly painted 
and papered, 11.860. terma The Demis* 
ton Real Estate Exchange, 22 T.-our.ee 
Are.

t"Es

0 HQ 
. terms,
itate Exchange.

Pandora street 
Dominion Real 
lunoe A va

FOR SALE- Family rowboat. cedar 
planked, copper fastened. In good condi
tion Apply to F J. Blttancourt. ree. 
SO Kings road, or Mr. Pot linger, steam
er Strathcona. upper harbor.

Lawns,
LOT 10 ft. X 15# ft.

With Fruit Trees, Shrubbery,
Etc.

Eight Room House, Nearly New.. 
All Conveniences, Modern and in Pink 

of Condition.
Fifteen Minutes From Poet Office.

HOUSE—8 rooms. 1% lot

7 ROOMED HOUSE— 
Brecon Hill ................

2 STORY HCUSK—On Pa yra Street

MÏAT. JUNE 18, 1907., It

N ot Been Advertised.

X3ANS, AND 
agents. 

•REET.

C.Or..1Ot.’$I,600

on Gorge
............... $8.000

s, facing
.......................$6,000

A MODERN « BOOMED 
Biford street ..

a W1U Pay You Look 

Proposition.

i 1 LOT—On St. Andrew

TlfUSK—On
..J...........HOC
...I....... *..B.W

3 LOTS -In Victoria W*

PRICE: 82.i08.00. 
GOOD TERM*

1 LOT—pn Blackwood stret

LOT»-in F.lrl?^« Estate .................1

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

TROUNCE AYR.. VICTORIA. B. C-

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for sub-division* flrst-claas 
land, and easy terms. •_

BL’AnèIDE ROAD—7 roomed 2 fairy
house and % of an acre, price $4.000. 

DISCOVERY STREET-8 roomed house.'
with all modern conveniences and large 
lot and stable, for $4,280.

A, WILLIAMS * CO. LTD.
Established IS*.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
104 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

PHONE 1*6.______________

SO—100-acre farm, with a fine orchard
and very good buildings ...........$18.000

Q acres, excellent buildings, 
beautiful water front, snap ...$11.000

CALEDONIA. AVB.-Off Douglas street.
large lot for $1.400; easy terms.

Cadboro Bay
! large lota. $1.060.

’ IrtHAÉîET—Corner lot. $1.3».
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate eecur-3E

E A PHASER.
AVB., VICTORIA. B. C. 

AND LI O'»-' INSURANCE.

*5 SELL TUB EARTH. ~

DRURY & MACCURN
U GOVERNMENT 8THKET, VICTOR!*.

2 LOTS—On Bonk eireer

HOUS® Ahb HANDSOME 
UltuL'NDS—Gotw m, ............1111,000

ST. CHARLES *1 U or morel.
OjMh ....—................ «

C. NEWTON YOUNG.

FOR
AND
NESS

>t&i?N S'WrFSoSZVffi
ISBS.

Dallas RtfADC on -orner) .........I «.ill QN SOMENOSlAKE. ONE MILE FROM
QUADRA (corner loti .........................| :,Srt DUNCANS

FARM-» «erre. W enlttvnteO, H rlnoheO. 
house, ham ana outhouses, orrhsr*. 
stork and Implements, $6.008.

(cornrr 
—• - •

RANCHES—3 to 80U acres, over
the Island ............................. kûuo to $40,8»

FOR QUICK AND SATISFACTORY 
SALES. LIST WITH US.

BRITISH COLUMBIA!. AND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.

» ACRES—0 seres cultiealsd, all slashed 
.. and seeded, beautiful view, $2.500.

ON 2 MILES

WANTED—A woman to do general house 
work. Apply 47 King's * road;- ”’ .... '

HOUSEKEEPER ApplI-aUona will be 
received for the position of housekeeper 
at the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria. Applicants should stale fully 
their uaqliflcatlons and furnish refer- : 
ences or copies of testimonials. For 
further particulars address F. El worthy, 
secretary* Victoria. --------------- ------

WANTED—Good stenographer, typewriter
SUEURS?*r”co“"!' ,**,u,red-1

' ------------------ ---- ---- !
WANTED—Girls for mangle work, alee 

I toners, at Standard Laundry.

■“*' MlSCffilAAEBODM.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

'Farm, bush, sawmill, railroa'd, hotel 
help, etc., etc . msje, or female. Write 
Canadian Pacific Employment Agency. 
50$; Cordova West. Vancouver!-:.

CARE OF 2 OR I CHlLDRdk for ru- 
sponsible parties; no objection to In
fants. * For term* and particulars. 1* 
Cormorant street.

ANTE**—At once, experienced skirt 
and waist makers, also sewing girls and 
apprentices. Apply Mise Macmillan (3rd 
floor), car# of Spencer's

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn $76 to 81» monthly corresponding 
for newspapers ; sure, steady work: no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate; 
Lockport. N Y.

mm . ____________
• hour day, union wages.___ _ _
Beet on A Co., Ltd., factory. Bastion

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and Ugt t 
•swing at home, whole or spare time: 
good pay; work sent any distance. 
Charges paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com-

SITUATIONS WANTBU-MAls*.
under this head, a cost

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
with flrst-claas Victorian referentee, 
has portion of day at liberty. Address 
P. O. Box $40. city.

CONTRACTOR*—We 
with laborers, or

THE LATEST Sheet metal electric u.
J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. 
Phone BB47.

SUSSEX (PRIVATE) HOTEL. * Sinclair 
road. Kensington. London. W., Eng 
Addison road elation, 3 minutes’ walk. 
Shepherd a Bush tube station. I min
utes. Terms, Box $40. Victoria. B. C.

FURNITURE—We hare secured the
agency for the famous Gunn sectional 
book cases. Come and examine the — 

-'<tfsl' Nsnirjs.
Johnson.

WS Come and examine the spe-
“teSS&strttxït „B^*

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with 
Gunn sectional book case. You will notirt and overallfac^.riectriTSSS. ^

Apply Turner. tiops each 
complete. tionth until your library la 

ax ter A Johnson. Govem- 
opp. Iha Poet Office.

! » ROOMED COTTAOE AND 1 LOTS-
Juat off Fera wood road, brick founds- 

I lion. 82.500.

11 ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-On 
Quebec street, James Bay, modern 

|.< «very respect, cheap at $2,6».
1 LARUE MODERN DWELLING AND t
, LOTS—Jamts Bay, double frontage,! $4,508. ■

FENDER ISLAND—About MO acres, sea
front, spring of water, portion baa been 
cleared, $M per stirs.

IT5 A< ’RES—In Metchoeln. large proper-
cultivated; beautifully situated.

4 ROOMED BRICK COTTAGE—Centrai!» 
located. Just off car Lite, with lot 86x120. 
nice garden. SLSD.

GOOD 6 ROOMED STORY HOtJSE-On 
Second street, roo-mm. large lot. front 
and' back entrance. 12.8»; a bargain.

!■ ROOMED itùUKW HOUSE—On Fort 
street, and lot 69x13». facing aoutn. i
a.750 . 1

H P WINSRVJTl r. W Uv«jD X
REAL ESTATE.

TEL T14 74 YATES ST. i

•4 ACRES—3 minutes’ wblK^ from City 
Hall, price only $31.5»; terms.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. L O. O. F..
o%7i*h v„’ruw^s^ H*:rn-» ** ‘
Sreet. R. W Fawr^tt, Ree 

luth Government street.

Una at *|

*

COMPANION COURT FAR 1

r
1 corner Douglas and Par.dc

abort
^ng*Ca I'll ^Norfolk - I^P*

street. New Tome

WARTBD-MISl'BLLAiaCOta. 
Advertisements under title need a cent 

a word each Insertion. ___
WANTED-For month of July, a furnish-*

ad house, xrlth five bedrooms. Apply, 
with term». Box HB7, Times Office. 

WANTED—One or two milch goats. Ap- 
pty t.. Times Office.

ttrf;Wanted—oid cotton 
clown. Times Offioa.

WANTED—To rent for one year or more, 
bjr a gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 rooma, 
with 4 or 8 acres of ground preferred. 
£pply to Gavin H. Burns, R<

«» moou u.
r Do ugt is and Pardora streets. 

Carlow, financial secretary, *

QUAMTCHAN LAKE,
FROM DUNCANS.

04 ACRES-Hous., itabl.. chicken 
houses, good welt, all slashed and 
fenced, beautiful view. $2.300.

») ACRES-*-8 scree clear. 7 roomed house, 
bathroom, hot and cold water laid on, 
liable, cow house and outbuiMlnge.

SWINERTON & ODDY
1» GOVERNMENT ST. KeL lffi

\ FOR SALE --------

............Y CHOICE LANb

FOR —- — --------
.. QECMARP». '

OB "

market gardens

IN

VICTORIA, LAKE AND MKTCHOSIN 

DISTRICTS.

PEMBERTON & SOU
4$ FORT ST.

•jabje.
DALLAS ROAD-TWO LOTS ,.,.

TORN LOTS IN ALBERNI AND 
NANAIMO.

RM IN COWICHAN VALLEY, 
SAaNK’H. AND THROUGHOUT- 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

6 acres, under crop, good soli,
good buildings, stock. Impie- 
mente end furniture .............. ■■$ ••otw

48-46 acres, fine black «oil. very good
buildings, close In ......................41

very good soil, cleared
iced, good buildliand fenced, good ngs ....$ I.»®

1—1* aerw. partly lmpro 
buildings, very, cheap .1 84*

good land, beautiful
$ $4*

R.8. DAY 8 B. BOGGS
Established

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
* FORT STREET.

FRUIT—6 acres, all in fruit. 4» trees, 
nearly all bearing, about 8 acres straw
berry vines, ah very choice. This Is in 
the best pact of Gordon Head. ^

LAKE FRONTAOÊ-1* HOT., »ho»TX
planted, nice frontage on ’’Lost Lake. 
2% miles from tram. Price $4» per acre, 
on easy terms.

ESQUIMALT -Six acres choice land, sult-
abte for sub-division. Prise $*.**. 
easy terms.

E8QUIMALT—Large lots on iyah. Sei-
son and Wellington streetA Price *M 
each, on terms.

40—Good 6 roomed 
High school, lai

house, close
lot ........... .

14-Lot.. OOiUO. rood ootl. nice loco, 
tlon. each .................. ........................

. roomed cottage. In good order,
full eised lot .............. 4 V 3

IS—Very good C roomed house, very
good condition (cheap) ......... .»»>

54—Lorre, well built
T,rT ylY ----- « |-•ivi-vaj

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO. __ ,

4 M ETROPQLITAN^BLOCK. OPP. FOST

FOR nsi R _ .
L Good acreage for sub-division. Fort 

street, near St. Charles, will make 
good Investment, cheap and SS o—F

$• Building a!tee, unexcelled view, best 
residential portion.

t Good water front acreage. Just outs*

rood ootl, o„r
city.

6. Large acreage, with. «petit. FMSF

ESGU1MALT—Tw41 lots, «or.- Liverpool.
and Aberdeen streets. 1’rlce $400-_______

OAK BAY AVENUE-Modem bungalow.
with extensive grounds, orchard, stable, 
etc. Price $1,000. 

GORDON HEAD-73* actes, all cleared
and cultivated, cottage and barn, good 
well. Price $3,600.

DWELLING—In nice locality, nearly new, 
8 rooms, furnace, and modern in every 
way, price >3,*8.______________ __________

PANDORA 8Tfc»ET—281. 2 story
dwelling, price 81.308.

JAMES BAY—Loi. ôër! Niagara an)
Randall street^ pries MA8A•

85*
WKST-Bualneae lot, norin- 

Catherine and Kaqui malt road.

Lake hill-p

numerous _____ ____
bam. Mc„ price S.4S

miles from tram. $*t
** — I it m*

cottage
UlLD-1% miles from tran
aii cultivated. SX) fruit 
•us small fruits, 4 room co

cuvviCHAN-We have a large Hat of 
Cowiohaa farms which la epee to In
spection at our office. A competent 
guide wfli be furnished by us at say

DALLAS ROAD — TWO 
HALF LOTS.. .. ... .. .

AND A
............H.W

DALLAS ROAD, near Dallas avenue -j- 
-LOT.................................................. ..«,200

Q. E GREENE
T4 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

PHONE PT.

I DALLAS ROAD, near South Turner—
2 LOTS.............. ......................... ...............14.200

A FEW SVAl'S.

1 LOTS 0» Blackwood 8L
S LOTS on Prior St.

1 lot on Supetlor St 
• LOTS In Jaiee* Fay Dtst.

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUYS IN

! NEAR CITY.

I. STUART YATES
* BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR MALE.

District, just

SYLVIA STRETT—COTTAGE . «.000

SYLVIA STREET-LOT.. .11.000
RITHET, STREET—COTTAGE .«,688

SAN JUAN A VEX UE—COTTAGE 
........................................... $2.600

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about three aerea cheap._______________

TWO LOTE-On Vtotarta harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large wake 
botaeee. la good condition, oa easy terms.

BATTERY STREET-LOT. .41.500

BATTERY STREET—LOT. 41.600

i BOURCHIRR STREET THREE 
i.'-ts ehch...! .................... ..... ....|É

IPROSFErT ROAD—LOT .7 Wj.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with M
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TV RENT-Large wharf at foot of Tates 
street, rent Sin pec month.

For further particulars apply to 
J. STUART YATES.

-a4M*T*q” «trk^yiçtqrl^

taining 10 room*, modern in every way, 
pretty grounds, close to tram and beach. 
Price and order to view on application.

GORDON HEAD-4 scree, fruit land.
nearly clear, price 8L400; terms. 14 cash, 
14 one year. 1-8 two years

KLKOUn UTKJCRT—Buagatow-. 4 room*.
modern, brick foundation, price 4M68. "

0 HM

1 ROC KLJLNU IVSn'ub -
rooms, near Government

$4.
cadboro

SAANICH ROAD-8
sloping to south wee 
can be planted at o

SüTiüô
anaa’WSi

NORTH SAANICH—Farm, 70 non* St
which 00 Mm am cultivated. 1,300 feet 
aoa frontage. Thta I, one of the beet 
and chaapMt properties In the district.

- ------------ ittegc, on wntcr
front. I neren, garden orchard end Den
ture. water piped to house, ham* eta. 
price 21.000

HUDSON BAT UANTW-Oh -TtatêSB
Farm. Macaulay Point. *block* ot l to

be aecured at

FOUL BAY RAA D-ttAf SE... : 48.450

I TAUNTON 
the two..

STRTET-TWO LOTS.
....$525

AN INVESTMENT for $26.800. yielding 12 j 
per cent. net.

TAUNTON 8TREET- 
i SIX LbTS.. -,

-HOUSE AND
..

HEISTERMAN & CO.
UAL ESTAiTB AND INSURANCE. 

* GOVERNMENT STREET.

< the H. B. Co. and ___ _
lew prices and easy terms.

NORTH DAIRY FARÜ^..
to pumping station and 
chard, choice fruit li

_______
over half mile frontage oa river, 
half mile from Duncans, 1 Scrag i 
va ted, 4 acres pasture, all park 
small cottage; price 88.KM

BEST INVESTMENT IN B. C , $126,006- 
Qld established milk buineea for sale.

street, the first and third
gvS^msetSg* fouShSvet

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria 
r-f—p, No. 62. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen e# the World, meets in K. ei 
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
■treats. 1st and 3rd Fridays in the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

QT^FKN AT.KXANDRA 7ÎITB, LADTEfl
or T"= 1* ACCABK «mwf. Jnd and 4th Monday or seen montn, at i -p. a., 
In K. of P. Hall. cor. Dougla* and Pan
dora er------- ------ ---------

E.C. B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND F1NANCIAJ»

BROKER.
* FORT ST.. OPP. TOURIST ROOMS
3 NEW, UP-TO-DATE HOUSES-Near

Beacon Hill park, close to car line. 7 
rooms each, prices $4.too, $4.506 and 
$6,800; terms 8 good building lot*, near 
the hospital, only $8.400. Good 8 roomed 
house, all modem convenience*. In 
•plendid repair, full lot. on Second 
street, only $2.2». 2 7-16 acre*. Cook 
street. ne»r Fairfield road, only $1.9» 
per acre. Acreage In Foul Bay. Oak Bay 
and Cadboro Bay. Some very choice 
farm* for *ale near the city.»

15 ACREJ,
Close to Qr.

Having a Fine View <13 Oak Buy and
the Olympic Range < Mountains. 

All Fine LevehLund.
PRICE $1,350 PEi ACRE.

! CORDOVA BAY. water front lots; on 
easy terms, with frontage on good 
beach.

FIRST STREET ~ TWO 
HOUSE.. —~.o. .. v

srrmY

FIRST STREET—SIX
TL -USE...................................

ROOMED
......$1.500

LOUT AM) rOfSD.
..dvortl«rtntnt* under this bead a cent 

a word aach insertion.

■it, cur. Dougl
street*. Mrs. T. Watson, record

LOST—On Saturday, * broach, In shape 
of^mistletoe leaf. Reward at Time*

THIS PROPHVTY
Is Just Outside the Cly Limits, and 

Has a Very Low Ratsof Taxation.

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST BUTS 
ON THE MARKET TO-DAY. 

And Is Well Worth Tout Investigation. 
Would Sub-Divide Splendidly.

K. OF r.-flk L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
eta. H. Weber K. of R. A E. Box $41

LOST—At Mount Telmie, on Monday, 
black and white English setter bitch. 
W Symons. 133 Johnson, cor. Blanchard. 
Tel lit. ' 

Sisters’ Block.
f land, fultabfe for poultry, a few miles 1 
am city; must be reasonable. Apply 

T.. let Johnson street._____________
WANTED—Old coats and vesta pants. 1 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
each price# paid. Will Sail at an/ 
drvaa. Jacob Amronson’s new and 
Ond-hand store. » Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

WANTED—Scrap brass. • copper. tincT 
lead, cast Iron, sac Kb. and all mu Is of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, $0 aid S 
Store street. Phone 1S36

). F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
l mm, meets at E. of P. Hall 2nd and 
1 Wednesdays. W F. Fullerton, fleoy TO THE TRADE.

VICTORIA LODGE. Wo. L À. O. U. W.. 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting tne elty oor- 
ffiafly tnvltsd » attenA R. N.r~ “*Coble. M W.

•d* COURT______ CARIBOO, ___
meets laJL ef K Halt 
and Douglas streets, on 
day and 4th Monday ol 
at • p. m. For Informa
C. B. DeavUle. Fin. “ 

’a. Fort

No. 74L

Co. street..

L o. r„
orner Pandora 
the 2nd Tues- 

of every month,
____ loo Inoulre of
Becy.. at Melroee

FOR SAL*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion. _
FOR HALE—A second-ha n«J 2-horse mow

ing machine. In good order, cheap. Ap
ply 70 Frederick street, _

FOR SALE—2 appropriations in the Vic
toria No, Z Building Society, flint A 
Co.. 1$ Trognce Aye.______ __________' |

FOR SALK-A greenhouse plant, hot !
water furnace and main pipes; also a 
number of plants, nil to be removed.' L

In gfwd re-

JOURT VANCOUVER. $7*. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays la K. 
of P. UalL cor. Dougias and Pandora 
streets. 1. WIlson.JBecr.. Michigan
■treat. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

NÂfîWeSi
F Hall, loot 
Ham*. Seoir

iNS-Fom 1*0. L meet. K. ol
it Tuee of each month. A. B. 
tew-. Bk. of Com Bldg.

COURT VICTORIA. A. O F. 
meets »t Sir William Wi ' 
and 3rd Wednesdays. 1 
tary )44 Oswego street

...fia 6930 
'allace Hall. 1st 
' Noble, recre-

FOR SALK—Gent’s bicycle.
pair. M>1 Douglas street.

ill purchase aa Interest in a good 
psa. Write Box 127. Time* Office.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FOR 
flALE. u Box O. Victoria.

EXTRA LARGE BELL TENT FOR 
SALE. AM/ W. O. Wallace, family
grocer, eor. Yates and Douglas.________

CUTE UN A OO.. 114 Yale* street, make 
ladles’- dresses to order. Cheap sale of 
fb'-ee* silk and cotton blouses and 
underwear ;

Advertisements under this head
a word each insertion.

TO. RENT—Furnished house for July and

B
August, close In, and In splendid local- 

o—... * n McNeill, 17 TrounceIty ^ Apply A.

I beg to announce that I have taken 
over tho wholesale commission busi
ness of R. Baker A Sons, and wish to 
thank all patrons for past patronage, 
and respectively solicit a continuance 
of the same. _________

G. N. GOWEN
30 Yates Street.

Phone No. L

THE PROVINCIAL ROYAL 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

11ncorporated 1SBUJ ...L. 
The annual meeting of the donors and 

subscribers to the Institution' will be held 
In the City Hall on Friday, the 28th June, 
at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business:"Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement 
for the yfrar ending 31st May, 1907. and 

tors.
.......... «

LEEMING & CO,
12 FORT STREET.

FIRST STREET—SIX 
HOUSE................................

ROOMED
.............Il.w

VIEW STREET - TWO 8TORT 
-HOUSE.................................................... H.S66

KINO'S ROAD—OOOD HOUSE.
$1.700

KING'S ROAD-GOOD HOUSE.......................................... .
KINO'S ROAD-LOT ..$«00

KING'S ROAD—LOT.. .. .. .. . $«60

; FAIRFIELD ROAD—LOT............... $1,000

LOTS.
GLADSTONE AVE —J lot», well located, 

only $4no each.
PANDORA AVE.-I lot. $4».
SECOND ST*- Two -of the most beautiful 

Iota In the new Finlay son sub-dlvlslon, 
large oak trees. $14» each.

HILLSIDE AVTSL—Fine large lot, facing 
south. 17».

BRÎ.MONT A VP-Very large double cor- 
I ner, $2.1».

HOUSES.
j ELLIS 8T.~Ncw five room modern cot

tage. ni< c Urge U>t, all In splendid con
dition. $2.6».

THIRD ST.—Good, comfortable house, 
full stsed tot and stable, only $2,1».

RICHMOND AVE.—Fine new modern 
bungalow, seven room*, a splendid buy 
at $4.2».

$1.250- Will buv a good, comfortable cot
tage, centrally located. In good condi
tion.

$M0A will buy four loUu with five good 
house*, all In beat condition, on -a gee* 
residential strict.

AURÉAOE— We 'hare 23à acres, of wMeh
40 are cleared, about $1.5» worth of tim
ber on the property, fine shooting, and 
a lake of about * 'acrea; $9 an acre buys

money to loan, 
fire INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE ROYAL GUARANTEE <fc 
TRUST CO., LTD.

REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS. TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSES.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS. 
PHONE 1127. ADKLPHI BUILDING.

fokhknt:

CLORE IN—A neat, email BUNGA
LOW. aul table for small family, be
tween two car lines. Price ...:r7.41

GILSON a CO.
Forma City Property. Timber Limita. 

Reel Estate end Conadeitlll Aient. 
Mb 71 DeogtoaHieet.

: FAIRFIELD ROAD-LOT
! lSSSton ROAD-TWO ,LOTîf» B.C INFORMATION AGENCY

LEIGHTON 
6ach.............

ROAD—TWO LOTS.

SNAP NO. 1—On easy terpe. COTTAGE. 
a rooms. 4 lota, all In ffirden. electric LEIGHTON ROAD-LOT .$500

NApltoM^“w6?e^PCOT?;”E. i ELFORP STREET TWO LOT8. t1.RK)
SNAP NO. 2—On 

ree
Price $1.260.
on large lot, stable, aifl fruit tre“ 1ELFORD STREET-BUNGALOW ..

SNAP NO. «-On eooy tern*. BLOCK OF | •••••............. ••• ............................ ...H7W
to LOTS, each «1*1». Coley rood, hl*h, 
dry and clear, good land. Price $126 each

SNAP NO. 4—COTTAGE, Dallas road. ____________________________________
Brice $750. . , I STANLEY AVENUE-LOT.* .. . $806

SNAP NO 6^-120x228. goo4 comer, close , --------- --------------------------

STANLEY AVENUE - THREE 
! LOTS, each ...........Z................ $T56

to Parliament Buildings, with house and 
stable*. This will Increaar fn value very 
rrpldly. Price $18468. 

llhTEI. FOR SALE-Doing splendid busi
ness. Saloon on a good comer. Half 
Interest In another saloon. Also 1 or 2 
more good businesses for sale. ‘Parlies 
wishing to go htm burine»* should coft-' 
suit us. all business strictly confidential.

STANLEY AVENVE-

H. R JONES & CO.,
46 GOVERNMENT ST.. PROMIS BLOCK 

PHONES 143 AND 708.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT.

KuK
$3.5»)

8A1.K- Man.lolln, $6; accordéon.

OFFICES TO LET—In Bank of Montreal 
Chambers. Apply at Bank.___________ _

TO LA*—Furnished. « roomed 2 story
house, piano and phone also If neces
sary. Apply on premises. « King's road.

TO LET—Eight room house. Church way. 
overlooking the new C. P. R. Hotel 
grounds: Immediate possession. Hele- 
t^rman A Co.

grain-o-phone and 40 recor<la. $10. —
bo*>k. ’Frisco Disaster. $1.50; field glass | TO LET—Two well furnished bedrooms, 
and case. $6; : 12 new 18-la. jrecoij-ds^ $4: Apply 178 Yatea street.
Systvme Roskupê patent ' wait* 
concert flute. $4.50. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and ewond-hAnd store. 64 Johnson 
■treet, two rtpors below Government.

F‘*R HÀI.E—A pack horse and farm wag

painting done. 56 Discovery street. 
A. Robertson A Son.

rssr
W.

  ecfvüT
team heavy horses about fifteen 

hundred eaoh. fourdacit tire wages wad
ha mesa, cheap. Apply tel. J. iTVÏpberë WANTED Pn«iiion as et<
gjrgags Masaid Rug#

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-By day.
week or month. Apply IP Kane street.

TO LBT-^lih good board, well fumleh-
ed. large room, suitable for two persona, 

^.s^a,,, m-Msfislsg fljgsnL..

SITl ATIOS8 WASTED—FBMAI.R-
Advevtisenient* tinder this head a rent 

a word each Insertion.

. J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current lutes 
- Wend<.«ti .*ny fwultti lengui-hy ekw- 
trie maehtnery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to

RESIDENCE. L' PINE «T-. V. W. .

The Times is the small
pd, medium; of..the city. -

addition to reception hall and *ttle. 
.plumbing, etc,, all new and modern, 100 
yards from car uns. 1 mlhutsi* walk 
from Post Office and best part of city, 
rented for $60 per month, only $6,8»;

The four following director* retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: F; S. Bamanl (AMI MODERN HOUSE—12 rooms. In 
H. D. Helmcken, F. B. Pemberton and ‘ " ** ‘ ~‘“~
Alexander Wilson. - =r.-^ - —~

four members, only. The City t'oimctl 
nominate flve^(l), the local government 
three (3). and the French Benevolent So
ciety three tl). making a total of fifteen 
(18) directors. All donors, of money, and 
annual subscribers of $6 and upwards are 
eligible to vote for the election of dlrec-

F. ELWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. C.. 14th June. 1907.

(Colonial copy.)

51 ACRES—«H miles from town, on Saan
ich road, seven acres In crop, balance 
has some rock, but Is mostly splendid 
fruit land, living stream on property, 
and some good timber, lovely site for a 
home, water can be piped through 
houae. $2.0»; terms.

13 ACRES-With 1-1 of mile water front, 
on centre of Cordova Bay. new modern 
6 room house, good orchard of young 
bearing fruit trees, good barn and other 
building*, about 10 acres under crop, 
present price $12.300; terms.

e Burns and Chaucer streets, une price

82 ACRE»—With % roll# water front

This wldTfi across cent re of lake. The 
property, owing to Its commanding 
position, a stinunei reaoct. as .wall as a 
*—— and ht»tipg

ÿsg-MMêÀ

WILMER' STREET—LOT.
wîlmIër

TWO LOTS .
«, .................$1,580

.4450
STREET—TWO LOTS.

.............................._................7»»
WÎLMÏCR8TRKET—LOT#, «oh ..MOO

PEMBERTON « 801*. 
46 FORT 8T.

BANNERMAN & NIVIN

ACREAGE.
. v______  fenced, cultivated
,n4 «Unted 10 fruit trw, mlf $ mlU. 
fromO P. O.. end on main read. $■»

ACREAGE.ACRES-CUoriNl,

from «
« ïoRES^cïeared, fenced and set out In 

fruit trees and small fruits, good house, 
barns etc., only I miles from O. P. G„ 
and on main road, K8W; easy terme.

■ ACRES—Fine land, fenced and planted 
In potatoes, on main road. 2 miles from 
town main road, $2.4»; easy terms.

94 ACRES Cleared and fenced. 3% miles
“ from P. O.. fronting on main road, $ttu
I *ACRBR-Partly cleared, 4 miles from

g ^CREfl- Partly cleared, 4 miles from 
town. $$.000. __

10 ACRES Pertly cleare*!. 3 miles from 
town, this is a snap. 1300 per acre; easy

THESE are only a few. they are good. 
».------------------------- *—* —--------• buyswe have many others Just as good.buys

^'ff^tTsfës'Àw'CÔTsnSsArl
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES. 

Llit your properties Tôr salê7w1tS me.

G. B. HUGHES.
. ESTATE AGENT. ,.

- , yietwwBsc

LIMITED
n DOUGLAS S1RSET.

2» ACRES—About 70 acres under cultiva
tion. railway and wagon rond running 
through the place, house and buildings, 
stock and Implements, good timber 
plenty water, close to echool. 212,0».

2 GOOD HOUSES at ....................$» and $23

FOR BALE.

TEN MINUTES’ WALK from Poet 
Office. «n exceptionally large 
roomed BUNGALOW of 6 rooms, 
with bath, electric light, sewer 
connections, corner lot, vacant 
poeaeaalon. Price ....... err.. .............$2.0»

hz ACRES—Fine sea iront, nearly 1» 
acres ready for plough, good buildings 
Stock and all necessary farm ImpTe- 
n-ents. near railway, close to school. 
*28.0».

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from 3 
scree to 30 acrea. at reasonable prices.

S ROOM HOUSE—I«arge lot. In good con
dition. cine In. $4.5».

RESIDENCES. LOTS AND BUSINESS 
PROPERTY IN PARTS OF THE

CONSULT US for general information pfe

ORCHARDS PLANTED and cored for h*practical and experienced mowers.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER. 
U DOUGLAS STREET.

ABTHtm BELL
PHONE IM. H YATES STREET.

18 ACRE
▲ SNAP.

ON DOUGLAS STREET.

BEFORE BUYING, it will pay you tolook Into out tUk Boy propo.lt, J TH 
prie»* «n4.t*rlme «* m*<£to oult ,b. 
moot ooreful buy.ro it i. mi,,,.and the prices wm be advanced Sforti 
Buy now and get In on the ground flowr.

U8T YOUR PROPERTY with us fu, 
auick sals. Wa are represented in mom 
of the towns In the —
Ust week have

» repreeentec _ 
he East, and m the
pn «hltiM by them to

NEW BUNGALO^V—At Oak Bay. 
high situation and commanding fine 
Sea View ....... ..................$$,$»

PROSPECT LAKE-1» ACRES, con-
taining both bench and bottom 
land, good road and water, terms, 
at, per acre ........... ................. ................| »

A BUNGALOW AT OAK BAY-The 
choicest site left, having a frontage of 
130 feet to the prettiest bay. with unin
terrupted sea view, containing 6 rooms, 
etc., dty water, close to car. This is 
about the only choice position left on 
the market.

CADBORO BAY—Some very choice
acreage, cleared, and with fine view 
of bay. at per acre ............................$ «0

LOT—Bay street, near Douglas. 
70x98. a snap, terms ........... ................$ fns

S. A. BAIRD
REAL an ATE AND FINANCIAL- 

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 78 DOUGLAS ET.

COTTAGE AND 1 LOTS—Electric 
Hght, etc., good stable, $4,000.

LOTS ON EDMONTON ROAD—Prbm 
$260 to $3» per lot. •

I LOT-Victoria West, $850, near 
Methodist church.

STREET—Five roomed cottage.

LINDEN AVE -Eight romed houae. i 
two lots, good tennis court. $10,0».

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD—One acre good 
Und. $2,008.

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE

HANNA BLOCK. TATE* STREET.

Centrally
11.500—HOUSE. 6 rooms, «1 

tlon. Lot 17 x 120. 
located.

ri.MP-EOdl. TWO COTTASSa 1 
-rooms, eower. -f last weex nave oeen aaaeo oy them to __________________________________ ^

» WO-LCT on Vram*ô Ara,, « « W*
on two new Dot all over the Ea.t, an. ‘ ~ -------------- -------------* "—
in-all prekakitity will pn-aofd nmekly.

01^pO-E»ch. TWO FINK LOTS 
Blanchard St. 

RESIDENCES; FRUIT
LOANS AND 1

MM



THE BALM THAT SUITS
iSOH i THE SRI! CHILDREN

CONTAIN
- Office 34 Broad Street. -

AOBNTS NEW YORK UNDER
WRITERS. FUI INSURANCE
AOWUCTr .... ...... 'T.;.

•• ■ .- , - ■» v

isro«UBJTIN
POISON

am Buk

===== VICTORIA. DA1L1 TIM. TUESDAY. JUNE 18. 1907.

Good for Picnics 
Sandwiches and Such Like

.......C. and B. Potted Meats and Pish, par glass jar .............
Morton's Potted Meats and fish, per small tin .......................
Maconochl;■> Potted Meats, per small tin ............ .............................. :.^\5c.

,C. and B. Chicken ahd Tongue, per glass Jar .......................................... ....^Vr-TSùr
C. and B. Oxford Brawn, per glass jar ..................... ..................... 75c.
C. and B. Veal and Ham. per glass jar .................. ... 75c.
C. and B. Prawns, In A>pi« Jelly, per glass jar .....................................................50c.
C. and^B. Chicken Breasts, in Jelly, per glass Jar. ...........................mi

Halford's Curried Fowl, Curried Prawns and Curry. Sauce, each per tin. 60c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH O ROGERS. Ill GOVERNMENT STREET.

Preliminary Notice

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER.

Under Instructions from the owner, 
I will sell by public ° '

AUCTION
At Salesrooms, 77 and 78 Douglas St.,

REAL ESTATE
Tuesday, June 2stb, at 3 p. m.

Consisting of -10 acres of Strawberry 
Vale, 4H miles fr.om city, with Cot
tage thereon; -r— - .......

TREVOR KEENE, Auctioneer. 
TEL. A742.

Preliminary Notice

Messrs. Williams & Jan

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

POSTPONED
On account of owners. being unable to 

givs lip possession. our sale of Tents. 
Furniture, etc., advertised for Wednts- 
day, is postponed, on HI

THURSDAY, 27th, 2 p. m. 

HAYNARD & SOfl, Auctioneers
’ 'PHONE B887.

SALVATION ARMY
WORK IN WEST

Interviewed Comniissionèr Coombes 
—Immigrants Will Number 

Twenty-five Thousand.

PETER McQUADE
Importers and Dealer

SHIP CHANDELRY.
78 Wharf Street* - Victoria, B. C.

& SON

Messrs LEatonA Co.
FOR PRIVATE SALE

500 Kitchen Chairs
The Auction errs, L BATON A-CO.

We are open to BUY nr SELL for 
Cash good HOUSEHOLD ~FTTRM- 

-Duly Instructed by the rfon. E. Dewdney. ? TTRE, STOVES. ETC. **
•’ Addra# A I. WINSTONE., Wl)l soil at

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his residence on Rockland avenue,

To-morrow and Next Day
Cefmnwx-frrs m.-each day.

The whnic of his vnhiabte Mous<\hnid Fur- 
nfttirr* t-nrnpTtiOrrg -the* row
tents of Drawing Ttmnn. Dining Room,. 
Library Kitchen and

..other Furniture and Effects.
Particulars later,

**rtw Auerlnnerr. RTEWAKT WILLIAMS.

S3 BLANCHARD ST., near Yates. 
'Phone A I860.

ELOPES WITH PLUMBER'S SON

CHANGED HOURS EOft ROSE SHOW TO BE 
SPRINKLING LAWNS GREAT SUCCESS

The City Council Adopte New Rule The Preparations Are Well Advanced 
in Hope of Overcoming fora Grand Display This

Shortajé. Year.

; "Vigils n«:e~ of Heiress’ Parents F.lu.l* i 
and Loving Hearts Made Glad. 

—

AUCTION
The ladysmitl) Iron i Stova Works

* Under and by virtue of the no were of 
sale contained In two mortgages, dated 
$th and 13th. of February, 1807, the whole 
of the real and personal property of the 
Ladysmith iron and Stove Works Com
pany. Limited, an a going concern, in- 

..eluding .the Kuud. K.UL KiU ÙS.AffRWiJ tQX 
sale by puMIc auction on the

COMPANY’S PREMISES AT
lidysmith, Wedqesd»,, 19th Juif*, 1907

AT 2 P. M- roverva the attnenment. he foroaae *.»-
an the said property will first be put up «laughter to see or communicate with 

iiMNor*. and. if in the discretion of the i her lover, and In a towering rage or-

Tha only daughter of a millionaire 
manufacturer of I/Tsle Adam. In the 
department of Selne-et-f>lae, France, 
who is heiress to a fortune of 15,000,- 
000. ©toped recently with- the son of « 
local plumber.

The young plumber was suparlntend
ing extensive alterations at the splen
did chateau of the millionaire. He at 
tracted ths notice of the millionaire's 
daughter by” Ms good -took* an4^ nioe 
manners and the two fell In love.

When the mlttlonatre accidently dis

auctioneer- no adequate bid Is received, 
the sale will be con.inucd fn parts and 
lots as CV- Auctionedr may determine. 
Ternis. t* her cent. ***sh. balance within 
iONjays, if ibid, en bloc. If sold in lots, 
cash x X. - '

C*tnl<Nmes wlUxbe ready on 12th June

Full parth'"Hj.»rs supplied on request.
4th of June, Miff. . .. "v — _____

w. t: hardakkr.
X Auctioneer.

112 Pandora Sr.
Victoria.

- R T ELLIOTT -,'XX^X:
Solicitor for Mortgagee., x
Ijkw Chambers. Bastion Street, Vitoria. 
B. C. Xx

On Premisses. and 112

i dered the 'young man off the premises.
The co.uptfce soon found means to 

; correspond, hnd a*-the girl despaired of 
securing her father’s -consent to the 
marriage, she agreed to an elopement. 

, .She. therefore, arrange#! for a visit to 
her dressmaker's In Paris, and was 

] allowed to go In charge of her gover- 
neee who returned t’o th» chateau Ih 

• tears late in the evening, and said that 
[while she and her charge were looking 
j Into n Parts shop window the^glrl sud- 

** denly. disappeared, r-.
The police have not succeeded In 

tracing the girl or her lover.

The old bugbear "water” ^ras In eVi- j 
dencc at the coun- ll meeting last even- j 
ing when the worried water commis- i 
slower and the puss led aldermen had « f 
heart to heart talk onfthe shortage of , 
it caused by Indiscriminate sprinkling . 
and other bad habita on the part of 
fonsumerf. Waterworks Foreman 
Proves vy-fus Also.Jq evidence, and the 
matter was discussed at some hngth.
Finally, upon the motion #>f Aid. Vin
cent. It was decided to change the 
hours allowed for sprinkling, and those 
who bave not meter* -will In future be 
required to prêt their lawns and gardens 
sprinkled between the hours of, 6 and 
7 In the morning and 7 to 10 In the 
evening. ■

The water commlslsoner said that It j ton. well-know» for IFr great taste In 
was at present practically an tmpoesl- 1 artistic flora 1 decorat^n, ha* been ap- 
blllty to provide water for sprinkling ; pointed t* supertntaAd the decorating 
at. certain bbJtil without causing a • 0f thç ro#ms. N’« isoney will be spared 
shortage for domestic purposes. He to make the r(= rn moat attractive. The 
bad struggled w ith the problem , and ... public .wûJ .U» the «.ipportuxtUy. of aey- 
« as willing to listed to any suggestl#ws fng for the flrsf time some new 1m- 
that the coutu ll might make, parted rsxea vajUvaled ln Dickson and

ryaoy ut a monust i Kent or r.Tîrh#^Wr and Flhson of Port
land. Oregon, t^e local m,eh have also

This year's rose show of the Victoria 
Horticultural Society will be almoeV 
perfect. The show Is to be held on Fri
day. the 28th of June. James A. BlalF 
of Î15 Toronto street, YTclorTa, is 
secretary', from whom all entry fffms 
may be obtained. With the fine v\/Yith- 
er whfch has prevailed this seayn ~ttr- 'grTop'Them as much as possible,
Victoria, everything points to » most 
successful eghlhil. "The fcVses V*Term
ing 1 up well. Aa great earn1* being 
taken by those intending to exhibit In 
shading, the blooms shout/ be simply 
splendid in form, color an8-alae. The 
prîtes offered are well tlpXT the stand
ard of last1 year. . /

The "use of Assembly hall has 
j been obtained fwr the V>»w. «Mrs. Bur

CAPEWELL HORSE NAILS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OP ABOVE NAHA 

AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY THESE GOODS 
FECAUSE THEY ARE VERY FINE AND POPULAR, 'v

B. G. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. OREENSHAW

•PHONE 82

W. J. GRIFFIN.

BOX 883

sprinklers should be taxed extra. There "7, . r— — -------— ■ — -
w.r, M M !h,m In u*. «I the peril.- ' J”* h'*>'T- ere In be exhibited.
Tnem hull-line-, fw -blob tberttY had] . '«'« ‘-'hdlié teemre nt *
a«rnnd to'furnleh *11 the water rr- be the ntWr T«r Die hn-f dennr-
uuired. Moreover there Wla a man ; ba"k<“; "r" '»*' homing
web-hlmr them *11 the ttme. He -ue- ™ for rUl't Which promt»™ to he 

vee-ted that the policy adopted by the ! th'' mn,t '“‘(•u»r of the Whole 
Seattle

Go-Carts Go-Carts
$2.25 $3.75 $5.00 Upwards

The Capital Furniture Go. Ltd.
The General Honae Furnishers 

51-53 Douglas St,. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

with the solution, which was finally 
adopted. "Why not curtail the hours 
allowed for sprinkling?" he asked. 
"Make people get their spdinktln* done 
between 5 a.m. and 7 a.m, and 7 p.m. 
ênü IS p mThfire wa«, s«i«l th» 
alderman, only 20 Tbs. of pressure In 
the city Hall at night, which showed 
that matters worn reaching a serious 
stage. "If you have to shut off sprink
ling altogether you must provtde for 
the dfimesttc needs of the cittxens.” he 
concluded.

Aid. Henderson offered the suggestion 
that the sprinkling be, "allowed.over .the 
wh.ii. fWàhty-fbur h-Mirs of the day. 
It would obviate the shortkgë npw' no- 
tlceabfW during the hours allowed for 
that purpose.

"Yes," said the water commissioner, 
wearily, "then we will have a continual 
shortage. There are lots of people who 
will run patent sprinklers all day and 
all night If they get the ehgfice."

Mr. Pre.ere, waterworks foreman.
Id 1 that these patent "Whirligig’

some rare ipeclr^ena to exhibit. James 
i Manthon. 4. Otlimn. R. T-ayrltx and 

Mr Flew in In itetr gardens are all 
. of them maklni a apeclahy • In rosea 

this yeer. Tm idles *r^ working Hard 
and the result ill! be some fine ex- I 

[ hthtts of the haitet of roses class. As :
! rose* may be ptichased for decoration I 

purposes for baket work the moat j 
lovely ai-vt imeniof rose* will be seen j 
on the day of th|shew. The coi^mUtw j 
are very welt satsfled with 'the reports :

I of their Nub-roimlttees. Everything |
1 potirts to great pterest beings taken -in I
1 the show. j

The prtxe Mstftas been arranged to i 
Include every r|*s of exhibit.

Exhibits of fpm one variety up to !
; nine varieties ar called for In thq pro- J 

fesslonal class, while the number Is I 
! extended to twjlvo varieties In the I 

amateur claes. deluding the best decor X 
a ted basket of ^ees, the h#st dec/rrated ^ 
exhibit of roeei and the best vase or j, 
bowl of roees. Of Jhe separate varie

Winnipeg. June 17.—Commissioner 
Coombes, of the Salvation Army, ar
rived in the city this morning from, the 
east on h]» way to Vancouver, where 
he is to dedicate an immense building 
erected for army work on the coast. 
He came here direct from Quebec, 
where he had been to meet General j 
Booth and bid Tijm farewell on bts re- ■ 
turn to Englnn^. -j

"We got the general away In good 
health, and enjoying himself." *al<* 
the commissioner. "He had a wondej 
fut meeting In the opera house In Q: 
be<- before leaving and a good civl. 
«effrton a* AVwtt.
T ‘tThe scope of army special wA* 
the went will be greatly jtfilMrr' *nd 
dereloj^d In the near future. F"' 
work will deàl with women specially, j 
but In some districts of th/ west the , 
advisability of taking up th/work with | 
the men is also being conAderSd. The j 

j work when developed n kf h<» along the r 
| line of gemral hospiiV work. -W-bon 
I tlie general was In lF west, he was i 
tgreatly Impressed wA ,hf* nee«t- of 
j more hospital wnrV hi the growing 
j towns and cities i the west, and he 

has sanctioned t/r addlUohi to the

"Winnipeg 1 f neiuraily the «entrai 
distributing t*mt for the Immigration 
which Is l brought in by the Sal
vation A-inr Ttil* Ifjfltig !■» the west
ern provtt/es. and, for the present at 
least, th-ispecial Immigration work be- 
tiEff lions In Brltlaff Columbia. This 
vear we h^' e brought to* Canada a fine 

nders. and they ammMF 
UcaJIy thé fore-runners of what looks 
Jike a splendid htftux of most deslrbale 
land-loving people. The first Instal
ment of these people settled chiefly In 

-Ontario, th«»ugh some of • them with 
Vnore capital came through to the w-est. 
On account <»f language difficulties 
with these people 1m_ necenpAry t<Lj

" ■“ * _ Thta J
hnve settled where they,can work on
-farm* -of the AHer residents of the |- 
province, and wherever they bave gone j 
there Is a demand for more of them. ! 
Nine-tenths of these Hollanders we 
Have brought out‘have paid their own 
passage and all expet:ses .and .have had 

' -f- ver to begin life In the 
new country.

"Where, we have advanced passage 
money It la now coming hack front alt 
classes at the rate of 11 <XNI per month. 
We planned that we would get gack 
this year at leakr tlh.fWW, hut by the 
looks of things now, 1^ will run up tq 
lU.Nt. Brigadier Howell will shortly 
ba^aamt. to. make spcaüa] ^ selectinng uX 
people from the weal from the Scotch 
and Irish, Immigrant*. Thfia year 
expect that the total number brought 
over by the army wifi be 25,WW. and 

‘ ii half of ‘he number are now

Comm I*» to tier Coombes Teft to-night 
for Vhnrouvcr. and wi’t return to To
ronto In time to take charge of the 
big ramp to he held there on Juqe 28.

For Dainty 
Bedrooms

PROBABLY the most rhyming furniture
dainty suite in Bird's^»* Maple, finished In the natural wood.

for & bedroom is
dainty suite In Bird's.

ProperlE-sawn and hlakb' polished, this wood is made most attrac
tive. In the new n^cs we have just put Info "t.»< k the makers 

have eombined jVse two features with ebme >»f th#- prettiest designs - 
"In Bedroom pmnlture It has been our pelaeure to admire for some 
time. '

A light floral design Brussels Carpet for the floor of
yong/pedroom. pretty Madras Curtains for the windows, a pretty 
yé*a or White Enamelled Brass Trimmed Bed, an Ostennoor Mat- 

,^ess,. best of bedding, etc., and a Bedroom Suite in Bird's Eye 

Maple all harmonising perfectly and you have an Ideal sleeping 
room.

We can supply you with all these and every sort .of bedroom 
furnishings and you can by buying here furnish your sleeping 
room in a dainty and attractive manner with good furniture and 
furnishings for, In nmny cases. less than what you would have vy 
pay elsewhere for common ordinary sorts.

DRKSSER8. Bird's Eye Maple, with long mirrors, at each $65.00,
es.ee. ,$S.oo .. .................................................................................................$30.00

WA8HSTANDS. Bird'» Eye Maple, each 126.00 and....................$14.00

CHIFFONIERS." Bird's Eye Maple, each .. .. .. ..  .......$55.00

A Refrigerator for $11.40
This small sum t* nothing com

pared to what you will save on 
your Summer food bhl, to say 

nothing About the saving of worry 
and disappointments.

Ever get some nice strawberries,
thinking you had, at home,_some
real nh*e «-ream, and be disappoint
ed? or—well, cooks have other trou
bles in the Summer time If they 
haven't the convenience of a refrtg-

Wlth REFRIGERATORS prtred 
at such a low figure, why not relieve 
yourself of some of the cooking 
worries of the warm Rummer? _

WE1LER BROS. Complete Houte
Furnisher.

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
Made from CANADA'S CHOICEST HARD WHEAT by electric 
process at our new- mills at 87-89 Yates yireet. We guarantee the 
best on the market.

50-!b, BACKS.......................... ................. $125 10-!b. SACKS............... ................... .. ,.40d.

8YIVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES STREET.

"Husband* are -supposed to keep their 
wives'In order." said Mr Rose, the magis
tral* at the Tower Bridge Tandon, poftce 
court, "but the law does not allow them 
to do so nowadays."

municipal authorities which 
stipulated that all fixed, sprinklers 
should heavily taxed, might be put 
Into fon-e-with advantage to thelVlty. j 

Aid. Vinrent was finally asked to I 
phj his recommandât Ion In the form of 
a nt«,-t Ion and the Xymge of sprinkling 
hours'will-go into effect Immediately. . 
If it is found unsuccessful - after two 
weeks’ trial, the problem. wfrL h Is much ; 
In the nature of s Chinese pusgle. will I 
again T>e tackled by the aldermen.

At a conference at Newcastle It wait 
stated that during thé pasr year nwi tons 
of waste paper, picked Aip In the streets, 
had been disposed of for £3fW. Th« paper 
Is collected each day by thirty-two boys, 
sorted by girls, put Into pressed bale*, and 
sold.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
’*CtlOICE APRIfiiTfl. per pound ...................................................................................  30c.

CHOICE REACHES, per pound .........
LOCAL CHERRIES, per pound ............
ÎZICAL STRAW HER It I ES, Np. I, 2 bffi 
Mo. PIPPIN APPLES. .* pounds for ...
EXTRA CHOICE JUICY ORANGES. p«
FINE LARGE BANANAS, per do sen

p PINF. APPLES, each ..................................
GOOSEBERRIES, 3 pounds for ....... .
LOCAL. TOMATOES, per pound 
LOCAL ASPARAOVS. per pound.. Xtîtï
LETTUCE, per head ....................... ...

< p' Nntla for
RHUBARB, per poyad ........’..................................... .............. . Jc.

. „ J^tesu t-H i<>M, :X r.. -Xlsm

...i............. : 26c.
................ ..So.

..................... 80c.

•••■».........»;•
............  10C.

.............. »... Be.

The West End Groeery Co.
PHO^E 88. TRY US. GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where All Orders Get Pfbmbt Attenth n.

Sunburns, x,
it swCllinre.
tes, chafing*.rashes.

■MLsore
hking

skin trousummer

5
y be prevented or cured by 
[clous use of Zam-Buk. 
purity sf this belts cnsbles it 
to sink dezp Isis the tissnes. end 

Ibe power of Its /kb herbal 
essences- skin-medicines got free 
Nature's own store main talas 
reel skln-h-slth. Zam-Buk Is de
lightfully cooling k soothing, too—

Rut the closest contest will be In the,, 
class for collecion of roses : twelve va- j 
r let lea, one blifm of each, which are 
to be shown sigly. This class is for ! 
aihgteurs Th« "best bloom" In the 
whole show irpspectlve of class, will f 
tax the dlscrlidnatlon of the Judges to 
the utmost AH objects for competlthm 
tRWil be entera at Ins) i o • L♦ > ^ i , 
fore the Show.

All speélmcni. (except those for ar
rangement onlt). must be the bona 
ftde property yf the exhibitor. Any 
prize obtained contrary to this regu- 
Xtton will be Dotted, and the exhibi
tor excluded fr$m future shows.

A meeting o^ the board of directors 
will be held at the (Wsldence of the 
president. W.xf. Burton, on Thursday 
evening next, it $.30. The business t>e- 
Tore the meeting will he' the appoint- 
ment of judges for th> exhibition and 
the final arrangements "nc-essary to 
makg the show a great sure Ms.

FWJSSJVILLAGE DESTROYED..

Landslide juries Buildings "Under 
River of Rand. (

THE
QUIET
DRESSER

The Quiet Dresser Is Just as 
particular about the cut of his 
Suit as the ultra Fashionable 
Fellow.

While radical change# In 
styles do not appeal to him. he 
Insists urton alt the tittle varia
tions that each season . Intro
duces. His Coat and Vest must 
he of thg, correct length and the 
lapels of the latest width and 
depth; «and the Trousers neither 
too wide nor too narrow, but 
Just right.

THE FIT-REFORM is the 
store for these conservative and 
refined dressers. ---------—

SUITS $16. $18, $20, 
$30.

ZSMtEQ O 3Ct>

Fit-Reform
73 Goteh*he*t5t. Victor

GASOLINE
For Automobiles 

For Launches 
For Working Engines

E.B. M ARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS.
74 WHARF STREET.

The little 8wl8s village ot Kienthal. 
ftRuattd tn tiw ptetwrewiue valley 
the same name, and knowm as a favor
ite summer resort, has-been destroyed 
>>y a calamity as strange as It was ■ 
overwhelming. The valley IJes tn the 
right of the KanderthaL operilhg on the 
south at Reichenbach and stretching to 
the Ganschl glacier.

Its destruction has. been caused hyNa 
landslide that took » form having hut\ 
few parallels In Alpine records. At a 
height of ahnut 4,500 feet the mountain 
side for a length of about 300 feet and ! 
for a width of 80 ft. seemed to collapse ; 
but Instead of falling In a maas. the 
earth soemed to shake ltg?lf loosé and 
poured slowly down, to the valley In a j- 
floo«l of shifting sand about 12 feet j 
deep.

Nothing could stop the flowing mass 
Two flromcn -perished 4n til*. attampL-i
WBd has hwnft iwnnd tmiKwdbh* -to c
search for their bodies. In a couple of ‘
days M had destroyed—than a-L 
dogen of the houses In the tree-shelt- 
erej! village, and at latest dispatches j 
wa* still pressing on’Its terrible crnirse I

deygyMkUtyn. ,J

Steedmans

MARINE ENGINE 
SUPPLIES

Launch Whistles, Oil Guns,
Waterproof Switches,

Storage Battery Systems, Etc.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO, Ltd
29 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

WHY WOMEN TALK.

Can Kt.j] it Vp Knur Times a. Long

SOOTHING

Powders
iMj.v. rt 

tevent FITS,
FEVERISH HEAT.

CONVULSIONS, «ic.

Woman ha» often been Jokingly ac- 
vused of being able to wag her tongue 
u> kn enormous and occasionally an
noying erterirf: ' btst ft 'cdnfteof as 
what of a sur] ut» that her
ability tn this direction Is no fallacyk 
but an undoubted scientific fact.

In the course of hts Investigations | 
dnto the human voice. Dr, Mat age. the ; 
inventor of voice telegraphy, has dis- [ 
covered that a woman can talk four j 
times as long as a man, and only ex- j 
pend the same energy.

It appears to be merely a question of 
the ’.mount of air whhh encan— from 
the lungs during phonation,1 and as a j 
woman’s larynx Is narrower than a 
man’s, and a child’s than a woman's, tt j 
la evident why children cgn prattle for 
hours at a time, and why women can | 
maintain the fatigue of conversation ; 
so much more easily than a man.

gome of the doctor’s experlmentswrere 
■lulled t- «id. . uunii.g .1 çf|^|
ponded on Ifleahmg. TTh». tt ap 
Is the product of the Volume of air 
Which" MTHprs -from the lungs, and the 
pressure required to emft It. H.e finds 
that you ibe same energy when

iyou talk for aa hour -or UU a wclgln

of half art ounce three feet In the air 
every second.

When a lady plays with her fan, or 
when h professor gesticulate* the en
ergy expended is greater than that. 
When an orator speaks In a hall he 
works *k much as a porter who shoul
ders luggage" weighing four hundred
weight.

• It Is usually supposed that Relglum. 
with her 6*9 persoiin to the square mi tor 
tâ' thr moat crowded country, in Europe. 
But this Is not the case. The Haute 
Towns district of Germany boasts II» 
amaslng population of 8.327 persons to 
the square mile.

New Wellington Coal
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 

THE MARKET. LUMP. SACK AND 
WASHED HUT AT CURRENT

ALSO BANFF ANTHRACITE COAL 
FOR SALE.


